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Nues aLitoshop
owner faces moré
porn charges

From the

Léft:

-

-

---:

-

-

being taken away from a

three coants of driminat- sexual

neighborhood and moved
several blocks away?
-

-

Nues to host free
concért- events

-

the apcoming weeks at the reno- vated Leaning Tower Flaca.
The Maxwell-Street Klezmer
-

Who fric charge of sel-

would tise village fathers (and
maithel) -build a flew village

halt a d a t X ft

SOe

tina center and thencñnteeit
- Nites needs- a new public
woekñbuiiding now? - Since

-

the village alrñady had un adequate viilagé - hall - añd the
-,

-

-

-

seaiorshñve good recreatiña
facilities, why -aieeeu't the
public works needs sutisfred
first?-

who streamed into the Village
Hallheforeandduring the several
pretentatioss thatwero given.
Alan Davis, the park architect,
unveiledthe blueprint for the new
park and supplied specific details

Baud will - be- perfarmiag- on
Thursday, August 14, and Baño
Incaadela will perforai - 0n
Tharsduy, August 28. Be
shuws willbe freeopen-to the general -public, and - will take
plaeefrom 7 p.m. ta 9 p.m.
"These are- going lo bo great
oppoitnnities for Ihn public lo
came ositand retan- in the plans
area near the fountains anl re-

of the property, such os how
mach parking would be avoUahIe, where tIte access entrances
andexits woeld be, andwhere the
ballfteldswotitdbo located.
Bob Hassitton, a safety engi-

libräeyhuilding is being dosteoyed. If-we were Io add the

cosls oforiginal bsildiog pIas
subsequent
impeovñments
and now add thé new costs of
the presept- improvement,

-

Police break up
juvenile fray at

--

Car, home

burglary ring

swimming poolbyRosemaryTirio

and Fat Dalessmsdeo, Centsey 21
- peesentedthe positive aspects-eel
the new park while Bob F tat I
Cnntiùuesl o. l'ugo 38.

maybe broken-

-

--A bùrglary and dec theft ring
Crimeñtatislics, unhnppity, remay-haveheess-broken iuty15
veal thatjisveñiles aregettissginfo
when Evo Chicigo mpn were ar
trouble at earl
d arh ug
rested while stnppsng a car on the
everyyear.-.
ñisy's-NorthwestSide .
Howeder, Hiles police found The vehicle- the men were
them selveswith a possibleentey - stripping hd:-bnsnTepot1edìtO
into the Gaiunens Book of-Wórld
lenfromLmeolnwood aecoedsng
-Réceñrdñ-July2Owhesi they-weeé
toSgt. DassGôorisofthe-Liescc,ln-.
ealiedtoqudlladistarbaisce at the
wood Folien Depaetnsenl.
- Nilerpark Diñteict pool in the
Thetwo amistñes,Sergio Goes7800 bleçk of Milwaùkee Avezalez-Saluz26,andtvanRednue.
nguez 24 aresuspecledofbesng
A 2-year-old Chicago bñy and
part ofaeiñg that huapeowled the
a2-year-old PañkRidge boy were -- ndrth suburbs looking for-vêlaiplaying in the pool when, for no eles tlsey evans Io - steal, -Gsioris
Co.,timud o.. Page 38
told tlscChieago Tribune--------

-

-

---

-

-

-

-

;- .

T

-

-

-

-

Cleaners, 6717 Dempslñr, whale
the wall thermomelerregisteredñ

While nobody seems tobe

-

-

:

-

-

highofl5ñdegrees.
Officials of thé cleaners said - r
the high temp atu e caas d by

Cnnlimmd o. Pago 38-

-

Skokie man
killed ¡nàrãsh
of motorcycle

th

bnl

-

d presstug eq p

-meat, eventually tripped ontomatie
--.

-

Motor fuel tax

dent at State und Ohio-streets-on
Chicago's ygeae North-- Side
around 2 am-July 16.-

Illinois municipalities haver
been allotted $17,173,986.00-as
their share ofmotor faeltatfpm----

-

-

-

-

Isbn died of multiple injuries
after his motorcycle, whichvilnettes toldpelice was Iravelingat

shot-off - mechaniims,

vhich temporarily shits down

-- iheirdrycleaniagequipmeat.

Edmund Isba; -25, ófSkokie
was killed in amolorcycle acci-

-

into the State-Treasury during :

a high rate of speed, stPuck a suuthbounsjtartj add- slantened
Intathereaeofabus, Chicugopo- -lice SgI. Anthony Finocchio told

-

-

-

-

Inne aceordsngto the fileno s D

-

-

---

alsltesfollow
DesPlatnes $91 676

cIten

vsew $65 971 Ntlea $48 716

-

-

-

-

ser is the work arèa of Crystal

the líhiury:buiidiag be?

-

-

Unitd-Fuii1d-- e-Vent

-

-

-

-

-

Aren residents fray taavebeen
swelteringlastFridny astempdrntures hovered in themid to high
90's. But it was sixey dñgreèshot-

q(ìat wouldthn telai cost of-

-

Skokian chairs -Jewish

reports155°
Friday temp.

"impeoved," bat the previous

-

-----

Dry c!eaners

What's going on st the li-

the Chicago Tribune.

night. Most were Nues residents
-

-

brury? Not only is it being

-

Board's meeting on Tuesday

-

tisgpriorities iii Nitos? Why

-

developer at Harlem and Touhy
Avenees.
Over 140 people attended the

The Village of Nues will be
hosting several free concerts in

thñir.homest

neeralGewalt-Hamilton; provided informatioa ähnot traffic -pat
tersa ectillac sUrrounding streets.
Abe SelHus,--Viltage Mañnger,

jeers asset the rousing dispteasare
ofthe crowd sOhn had gathered at
Village Hall, the Board approved
the transfer of Jozwiak Park so a
new parcel of land donated by a

Cunlimied u.s Päge 38

How many parents would

-

ICaùdeeuQñirsMd -

:

At IO:20p.m onTuesday,July
22, the fate of Jozwiak Puck was
sealed by the Nitos Village
Board,
By tinanimaus vote, amid the

and-one coùnt of child ponsogra-phy. Now ho is also chargod with

:......Does snyone recall a pmk

--

-

recessed by Niles police- -und
charged with two couñts of nggravated criminal sexual abuse

-

-

o joz Parkto ToCh J Harlem

-

thatidea bystarting a column
called "The Question Man."

be happy having their children cross Milwaukee Avenue at Toshy Avesue to- get
tothe new park after having
the same park right taies to

-BOard'suñanimus-voté approves tránsfér

\ii1ge:s.ais fateof Jozwiak Park

-

-

Many yeàrs ago- there- was
s program - on -the - airwaves
called the 'Answer Mañ."
We thñsght we might counter

--

-

lion dolldebirndon child pornokraphy chwjes faces an additional
eight- - charges - brought -against
- him by the-Lake County Sheriffs
Dept;ñfter his Jage 17- arrest in
- Nitos.
Mitsui, of Frutti e-View, was

by-Bud Besser -

50714

-

-FauiMrltui,-37, poet-owner of
Niles AdIa Parts, 8809 N. Mil-waukeeAve, whois -in custody
in LskeCounty Sallan a $1 mil-

Hañd

:

IL

SILES

8746 N. SHERMERRD.,NILES, IL 60754

u

-Skokie resedentJoel-Farborchajrecj a blanch atNilen Township JñwiohCO,agrogthion
behalf of
tise Jewish United Fund Israel Fund campaign Filly four people attended the event which
ratsed
$7520 forJUF Shown weIb Mr Farber (right) are RabbiNeslBnef(/eft) andguestspeakerDr
Michael
Bar Zohar(center) destengueshedanllsorandprofessor

-
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Burns celebrate 50th Anniversary

-
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Nues -youths win bike raffle

Norwood Park Home's Annual Picnic
On Sunday, August 17, from
11 am. - 4 p.m., Norwood Park

made crafls throughout the day.

foods from hot dogs and hambur-

The picnic will lake place at

gers la Norwegian favorites like
Krumkake. Everyone can bid for
fabulons merchandise in our silent anctioa, and NPH will also
bald a raffle with valuable prizes
incleding Bulls and Sox tickets,
Narwood Park Hame's residents
will be selling their lovely, hand-

Hamm will hast its tO2nd Annual
Picnic. Drawing upon over a cnnany of tradition, NPH has ncheduled mnrc activitien and featured

talentlhanevrrbcfore.
Thelesse Whitc Tumblern, tremeadoasly popular last year, will
againperfnrmlo the delight of the

.

Nnrwood Park Home, and the en-

lire commnnily is welcome lo
lake part in the fan. Admission is
free, and Ihe foadand games have

Whip, will play a wide range of
mnsic. Leikueringeu Heimhug,
the Norwegian folk dancers, will

s

perform traditional dances in full

coslttme. A professional mugician will cnteitain the children.
The moanled police and canine
pattaI will alan make an appear-

-

material (8" n 8" orbigger). Laprobes and shawls aremudeforveteruns at Hines blospital. Volunteer knitters and crocheters are needq ed also. Ifinlerosled, pleaseconlactMary Vandenplas.
tI

If yOn, Or someone you cace
aboot can benefit from one of the

i

above programs, contact Peggy

northwesl Chicugoareawho have
no family orfriends nearby.
will drop byjestlo chat with, read

CLASSINSTRUCTORSNEEDED

.

Emily McCleIIand

-

We are in steed ofvolnnteers forvarions arts and crafts programs '
R as well as aMen's Esercise instructer for classes beginning-in SepIfyoa have artistic lalent or training as an enercise instateqsember.
tor,
call
Mary Oleksy or Kelly Micklelo arrange an interview.
b
VOLUNTEERNEEDED
TO COMPILE PHOTO ALBUMS
'
We are looking for someone interested in pulting senior center
pictures mia now photo albums and orguniringcarrent pictures into
11 albums. Work atyonrleisare md enjoy ahitafnostalgiautthe same
lime. Call Mary Oleksy ifyan areinterestedin helping us oat.
b

HOOKEDONFISHINGOUTING

-

town, bike safety and others tobe
eligible Io participate in the rai-

-

TICKETSALES

I
COFFEECAKES

Vn/erie andLarsyBurno ofMorton Grove celebratedtheir5Ofh WeddingAnniversatyin Juste during a
12 day trip lo Ataoka on the SlarPrinceso. The Burnn are 35yearresidenls ofMorton Grove. They are
theparents ofLnrryandhia wife CindyofHoaoton, TX; Carol Verre nndherhasbandMario ofNiles and
CraigofFL. Theyhave 3 grandchildren.
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proposed 847 area code change,
on Thursday, July 31, 7 p.m. al
the Skokie Public Library Meeting Room located al 5215 OakIon. This will be the public's lust
apporlanily to have direcl input
into the hearing process and the

.

s
Augusts

b 12 al 10:30 am. This seminar is an overview ofihe free has service
It in Niles,an enplanalion ofthe bus routes throughout Ihn commaniay, clarificdlipn on the bus uchedoles, and a question and answer
b session. Registrationis necessary

s
-

public forums concerning Ihe

s and New Years al Seaon Tuesday, August 5 al I 1 am. Registration b
I is required.
s
rnhlo'rlrCV'i'fl AMCPflQ'FAPTflM QVTSJINAP

-

WE HÂVE FUNINGAV IL LE
HOME IMPROVEMENT PECIALS!

The Illinois Commerce Cammission will hold Ihn final, of ti

Men's Club planning meeting ix on Monday, Augnsl 4 at 10:30

b
s am. Atlmembers areinvitedloatlend.
FANCYFREEIIOLIE1AYSI'RESENTATION
b
b
b Fancy Free Holidays will present a preview ofA Taste ofTenas 5

I

a

ICC hearing on
area code change

sS

MEN'SCLUBPLANNINGMEETING

A

A

k

b Ticket sales is on Wednesday, August 6 al 9:30 am. The follows ing events will be on sale: Annual Dinner Dunce, TheMasked Ball,
on Friday, September 19 from 5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. The cost is
:
$9.50.
Entertainment is by Rudy Druck's Orchestra. Also on suie is
i
li a trip, An Autumn Adventarc to Shabbona Slate Park, on Wednesday, September24, 8 am. to 5 p.m. Choosehiking the traits, fishing
l orjnst relaning. Includos lnnch for a cost of$I5. Seo newsletter for
s details.

CRO - N

BUNS

:

C
OFF
Suplica 8/6/97

es
KINGS

Hotdog or
' Hamburger

ALL

L

e

e

*

Legion to hold
Blood Drive

BLOODPRESSURESCREENING
5
Blaad pressure screening ix ou Wednesday, August 13 from t

b p.m. to4p.m. No appoixlmentis needed.

EXERCJSRWITHTERRYl

b

In cooperation with Life
Source, the Marlou Grove AmericanLegioa Posl#134 will hold n
blood drive at the Legion Memo-

b

Join Terry Sprengel, Niles Senior Center nurse for a 30 minnIe q
bexercise class on Tuesday, Augets 19 at 1 1 n.m. Wear camforlable
b clothes and gym shoes or shoos with rabber soles. You will receive b
q afee Advit sample and brochure Ihat will help dctermine what lev-q
q nl of exercise will be most beneficial and how ta incorporale tim-q

DON'T MOVE .
*KITCLIENS SAVE $600

IMPROVE

. .

*BATHSSAVE$800

*BACKYARD DECKS

FROM $777

-

*WINDOW SPECIAL
- *ROOM ADDITIONS

*SIDLNG FROM $999
*BASEMENTS/fiEC
ROOM SAVE $1000

SAVE $2000

We'll pay off your credit cards and bills and improve the value
of your home ail for
-

-

ONE LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT!
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPTEMBER
NO MONEY DOWN! ACT NOW!
DON'T DELAY! MONEY IS AVAILABLE TO YOU!

IA

Prices Expire Augnxt 88, 1997

s.l
s..

UI
S

-

I

I

nesses, library and Nilrs resi-

Ihrongh several' safety stations,
including the police deparlmeat,
fice deportment, water safely,
Commonwealth Edison safely

-

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!

4th of Jely parade, 290 youths
participated in the youth safety
tent at Orennan Heights Park in
Niles. Eachchild had to go

AHooked on Pisbing onling is on Toesdoy, August 5, 9 am. to t
p.m. Enjoyamorning offishing al Bosse Lake. Price af$7 includes
hait, prizes and your choice of tarkey on a Kaiser roll and ham en
It ryr.Reservalionsnecessary.

L

Despite the rain after the Niles

Gina Orlandi
sentativet from governmenl, Lu-

-

'i

Dray or treno Doles atThe Center
ofConcern al (847) 823-0453Dmthec will behappy lo assist you.

A dedicated friendly visitor

Coundess haalhs will offer

NILESSENIORCENTERREGJSTRATION

-

t locatedat8o600aktónStreet.
s The Senior Center is YARNNEEDED
reqansting any left over yarn or scraps of
I

when shopping or dining out.'

pIe, or others in the north or

ance.

-

q The Niles Senior Center ïs open to residents af the Village of
¿ Niles ago 62 alad over dad their yennger spaases. Nibs seniors interested in oblaining additional senior center information should
i
q call orvisitthe cenlerand beplaced on lhemailing lisl. Thecenleris

affordable prices. Proceeds will
ga toward the construction of the
Hame's new chapel.

The Center of Concern, a nonprofit organization lobated in
ParkRidge, offers aFriendly Vissting -service lo homebonnd pro-

11

There's no need10, octoaccumpany
be lonely
an individnal

childrru. A live band, Orange

II

appomnlmeul, oroblnin further ix-

! loaf. The coulis $43. Call the cenler for licknl availability.

ANNUAL FLOWERAND GARDEN SHOW
The third annual Flower apd Darden Show is on Friday, August
22 from 1 1 um. until 2 p.m. A $1 hetdog lunch will be available for
I parchase. Come and view sbme of Ihn most beanlifal floweru and S
vegelablesinNiles!
FLOWERANDGARDENSHOWEXHIBITORS
q
q
Plower and Oarden shaw exhibitors are nerdrd to pat'ticipale in
t
S the Senior Center's Third Annual Show on Friday, Angost 22 01 the
q senior center. All participants MUST register und pick ap a packel

b

q

kcontaining all exhibitor's informalion. Formore information, callS
11 MaryOleksy.

k

q- FLOWER AND GARDEN SHOWVOLUNTEERS NEEDED q
Volanleers are needed to assisi atthis annual eventschedaled for
b
ti Friday, Augasl 22. Tasks include registering participants, prepar- b
iegfnodandservingasgreelèrs.

The Legion cooperulex with

,

the village and Life Source pericxlicnlly Utroughonldteyrnr, haying hegen their own blood donor
progrtsm matty years ugo. They
flow also abBia blood for the veteruns ut die Hines VA Hospitul
from Orne lo lime.

Donors oulyneesl lobe ix good
health anal not have bud snrget'y
themselves recently nor donnEd
siood less than 6weeks previous-

July youth safety lent sponsored
by the Niles Healthy Community
Parluership, in coujanction wilts
the Niles Optimist Club and the
Nbrthwett Italian American Sociely. The Healthy Community
Faetnocslsip is composed of negro-

The next project for the Partnership will be in coordination
with Niles School District 71.
The Partnership will sponsor an
open gym night on Friday, September 26 for District 71 parenls

and children. Parenls will have
the opportanity to meet with the
Nues Pride police officers, while
the children participate in open
gym. Registration will lake place
when school npens inthe fail.

USE THE BUG

the Chicago metropolitan area.
The Cilizens Utilily Board has
analyzed data provided by Ihr
phone indaslry and has determined that neilher industry proposai is necesxoey. The CUB
analysis shows that our present

divide cornmanilies, eliminale

ever, if donors wish to maire an

-

prajeels designed for the bettermontafthewhole community.

ing for all calls, even Ihough we
are only utilizing 12 afthe availabic 40 million phone numbers in

grey. etc. Thesnmmermonths nne
particularly slressfel and blood is
in shorlerdemand.

b

Target and Coca-Cola.
This wax the 2nd annual 4th of

denis. For the pant two yearn, the
Partnership has been working on

thaI we teed cuber u new area
codr or mandatory lldigil dial-

formnlion, they may phone Tad
Eimurn, (847) 965-4730. Blood
is always necessary for replacement in cases of accidents, sur-

rial Home, 6140 Dempster, on
Tharsdny, Aug. 7 from 3 108p.m.
Walk-ins are welcomed, bow-

TALL SIIIP/IMAX TRIP TICKETSAVAILABLE
b There are a few tickets available for the Tall Ship/Iman trip on
s Thursday, August21. Yon have achoice ofrhickenpotpie or meal-

those concerned to attend the for-.
um and be heard.
The lelephone industry insisln

pool ofphoue numbers will last a
minimnmof 1 1 more years.
The CUB plan contetonly refeared to us "The Phone Number
Centervalion Plan" would force
the phone industry Io account for
Ike numbers they havebeen given
and lo share escess phone nombers with other companies. CUB
is concerned that bosh industry
plans would canse undo hardship
for consumers and business owe-

b pie, practical fitness pragrams into daily livrs. Registration re-b

qnired. Free!

Citizens Utility Board urges oil

fie. The bikes were donated by

therun OrneraI Hospilal, Ihr park
district, school districts, busi-

ers alike.

The phono industry plans will

any geographic associulion with
un area code, cast local businesses millions ofdollars, force mandulory i I digil dialing for ALL
phone calls and will only last u
couple ofyears before a new mou

-t

B EIÁfl%T 1 iII ME
11141.1 lIli 'I'DIE.

code is needed again.

263-4282.

3

NORTHWEST

Porfurther mnformatiap regarding Ihn Skokie forum or Ihe CUIS

plan please feel free to call the
Cilizens Ulilily Board nl (312)

-

f

-

Home Equity Unes of Credit

- ntcuo,,tm,R&

N!l,IL aonia

1847) 647-1030

"AGE 4
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Attention:
CD Buyers!

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1997

AARP Skokie Chapter
#3470 meeting
A.A.R.P. Skokie Chapter will
hold it's next meeting on Tues-

CaIIbIe Certificliel of Deposit

day, August 5, at I p.m. io thrPrt(y Auditorium of/he Skukie Pub-

lic Library, 5215 Oak/un St.,
Skukie.

The "Music Makers," well

I

. Intotot pSid Oefli.flfloItp

The North Saburbaa Regional
Human Rights Authority of the
Illinois Guardianship and Advecacy Commission will meet at 6
p.m., Tuesday, Augast 5, 1997,
at Purest Hospital, 555 Wilson
Lane, Des Plaines. AI that time,

u FOIC Insorod to $100,000

. Non Celloblo foe I Yoor
. Celloblo thoroofte, $ 100
. Finol MOto,ity . 04/20/2011

they will review and diseass
complaints concerning allega-

oyeb pemi%tho:o!euoss,000,us.
ject t

.

oIthlFFty a

7/28/97.

V/fl/8,8,/8877 8treo8in 87 08782/;

p#0000p87O28/j7t8o8tr8q0r.

liaIs that the rights of persons

Call or stop by today.

with disabilities are beittg violated at private and public facilities

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo

& Set
$2.50 & Up
Haircut , , , $3.00 & Up
BVFRYDAY FXCEPT SUNDAY

JEFFREY L CARDELLA

Sr. Men's Clipper 091/nl $3.10 S Up
Men's Reg. Hair 1w/vg $0.11 & U9

8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

INHOME
HAIR CARE

(847) 470-8953

Edwardiones

705002800 $,a.00

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
suoi s. MILWAuKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. tL

(773) 631-0574

fltfl-_tt Cttflflfl'

.

knowe performerl, will do numbers from Broadway shows, as

well as music from the '20s,
President Sid Sosia, (847) 8242821,forfurtherinformation.

that provide mental halth er de-

is a panel uf nice citizen velantrees appainted by the Commistian and empowered hy statute
to investigate alleged viulatiaas
of the rights ofpersans with disabilities. The North Suburban
Regional Human Rights Authorily serves nurthlnurthwest Cook
and all uf DuPage, Kane, Lake
and McHeory counties. Cases
trntatively Set for this mosth's
agenda iaclude cemplaints iaye/yin5 allagrd vialatious of the

9511

lIarrisuo, Room FAlCI,

Des Plaines, IL. 60016, (84
294-4264.
All complainan s'
names are kept confidential.

A SI/ILLED CARE FACILITY

presents a

Community Fun Fest
lla.m.-4p.m.
Sunday, August 3

To Benefit the American Heart Association
. Food
Games
.
. Raffles
Rides
e Health Screenings
Petting Zoo
Blood Pressure, Chölesterol
s

Everyone Welcome!
For Information
(708) 729-9090

.

Pulluwiug the regular Senior Nutrition Site lunch on Wedorsday, Aug. 6, "The BesI u/Lawrence Welk" will be shcswa ut 1 p.m.
to the Fliekiager Seniar Center. Lauch is provided far those who
t make a reservaliou. Sesiurs whu du not couse in for lunch ran utilI
qcome fur the show. The movie for Seps. 3 will be "Breakfast al Tif.
faoy's." Por iufurmativa about the lunch program call the Morton

98

PREEZER
WRAPPED
FOR YOUR

CÑViiNóE

L B.

GroveSrniorflutLinrat47O5223.

ì

EAN GROUND

§

AGSNG-ASEASONFORDISCOVERY
(9
Adults age 60 and alder are admitted ta tite Illinais State Fair
q from Aug. 8 to 17 for $2, excepl On Senior Day ou Manday, Aug t
I I whru thetradmission is free. Come to the SeuiaiCeeterasd dis-

CHUCKoE

.

98.

q

WHOLE

LAMB
LOIN

12-14 LB.

i

AVG

-

2LB

AVG

LEAN SIRLOIN

PATTIES

s " 2 LB.
9

6 LB.

MILD
HOT OR
X-HOT

AVG

LB.

$1198
LB.
$ 98

FRESH HOMEMADE

BRATWURST4'

s

II

A

s

A

29
LB.

$

HAMS

:

s

nc

HILLSHIRE SPIRAL.CUT CALPE

2

. discorerlllinoiohistoryandputtiotjsm
5
dtseover "work to progress" ou the Center's huge full colee
.
bmoral
t

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE-

LEG.OLAMB

CUT AND

1

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

WHOLE.

-

I

-

coverfun and fascination forthe entire family . .
I
thscover ways teclosutogy can c000ectcammunities andpee
(t
ple
t
. dtseoverhealthy lifestyles and new epparluttities

USDA GOVT. INSPECTED

USDA CHOICE

LUNCHBUNCHMOVIE

q

tal Disabilities Cade and the

,lQnvlew

1511 Greenwood Rd.
Glenview, IL 60025

-

Meatat Health and Devetupmen_

Nursiag Home Care Act.
If you believe tIte eights oUa
person with. disabilities mr betag violated, you may report this
at the meeting or contact the Authority's Rrgiosat Coordinator at

SALE ENDSWED. AUG 6

-J

\

velapmentat disability services.
The Human Rights Authority

NURSING CENTER

,,

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Cholesterol is a soft, fat-like substance faund io evety tirIl is the
bedy. Must of Ihn bedy's cholesterol is made in Ihe liver, Ihr rest
k comes from animal fas in fuedu, Egg yalks, meat, poultry and dairy i
predacts all contain cholesterol. Everyone needs some chalestrrul,
but not ten mach. Eating foods law in animal fat is one uf the best s
t ways Io lower cholesterol. Cholesterol screenings will be offered
i,
from
9
to
t
I
am.
on
Tuesday,
Aug.
5
in
Ihr
Flickinger
Senior
Cen
kIt
ter. The quick and simple test will give an accurate total bleod chelti Irsterol measurement injust three minutés. FurMorten Grave uro! iors (age 65+) there is a charge ef$3 For thase under 65 or for enoresidentsthe chargeis $4.
lt
:

Westeros audLatin Rhythms.
Refrgshmrots will follow. Call

(7rrac?
:

:.

Meeting on human rights

9et.rst

PAGE 8

en

A

k

-

discover old friends and make new ones--both yeunger und

(t

Sulder
lt
dsscuvrreucntemrnlas theillinois StateFairseujorCenterr
s
q Spectal events suclude the l97 Senior Illinoisaus Hall ofFause t
seduction on Aug. I t ; Grandparent/Grandchild Laok-Alike Coalt test on Aug. 15; and sixteen uew acts un the Seaiae Crater's estes-

l

sive entertainment schedule. Far mere information call the Iltineis
Drpartmenton Aging SeniorHeipline, l-860-252-8966.

CRUISIN' THE MISSISSIPPI
b This thnee day advrntarefrem Aug. 10-12 begins with u narrated
q tour uf the historic Amano Colonies. Then travel on taBetteodort
and as overntght stay atiumer's Castle Lodge. There will be an ep- '
purtunity tu gamble an the Lady Luck Casino urenjoy Ihr beautiful
t, lumen's Resort. The next day, relax on the promenade deck abeard
un old-time steamboat. Overnight accommodations will be in Galenu, IL. ut the ChrstnutMuansaia Resort. A tourofthe htslartc Gale. 5
I
va wilt highlight the final day with time to brawse before "crasstu
homeward. The cast uf the trip is $525/single, $380/double, $370! 5
i triple and $350/quud. Depmt the Prairie View-Community Center i
os Sunday, Aug. lO at 7:30 am. and return mound 5 p.m. en Tursç day, Aug. 12. For
mure information call Catherine Dran at 965t20U.

It

t
Et

PRE-RETIREMENTPLNING

Peuple aged 58 tu 63 are iecreasingly unabte In afford or access
private health snsarance, remaining without coverage until they become eligible furMedicare ut age 65. TIsis problem is likely to grow

lt as employers reducr healthcare coverage for workers. lu 1985,
three-quarters efwurkers in medium and large firms could continue
s these health cuverage afterrrtirrmnnt; io 1993, only hulfof this mg- 5
Is
.nt afwerkers cuold da su. Proposals lo raise the Medicare eltgilt bttity age could mean that retirees over 65 will face similar peuh- 5

Is Irms in ihn future. If Ihr eligibility age were raised to 67, an
95 estimated 200,000 Americans would beceme uninsured. Of the

'g
:7 7

MUSHROOMS

SWEET JUICY

PEACHES
..'01

3c

18

GRAPES

STROH'S
BEER

$99 /\

.

12 PKG0Z BTLS
.

LASAGNA

990

EAT

64 OZ

$i

99

HEAT$

5 LB.

ANTIOCH FARMS

HOMEMADEJ

CHICKEN KIE/

IEMS

PASTA SAUCE

¡ORANGE
JUICE

SO-DAI

s4?T.

HOMEMADE

RAVIOLI
$199
/dHEnE
u GAI
$ 99 noua.

59ç
BATFÍÖÖÑSUE
9Q
ROLL

4PAK

MEAT

24 CT.

BUSIA'S

PIEROGI
$399
TO

$49

KETEL ONE

BUDWEISER ¡

Dempster Street, Morton Grove, IL. b

GREEN SEEDLESS

HOMEMADE

ORANGE CITRUS PUNCH

3 PK

VODKA

INGELNOOK

.

..-,

GANCIA
ASTI
$799
750ML

$99,.

WHITE ZINFANDEL

30 PKG 12 OZ CANS

\

PACIFIC SUNRISE

PAPER TOWELS

24 12 OZ CANS

unnasOn

r

49

s

79!

BUDWEISER
OR
MILLER

withdtsabslittes
This reformation s taken from a new Cnmtuanwealth Fand re- s
s port, Uninsured Older
Adults: Implications for Chauging MediIs care Eligsbitity. To order a copy uf the report, call the Common-

I60053.

ROMAINE HEARTS

LB.

10% nfAmet-reans aged 58 tu 63 who are uniusured, 85% belasg tu

s Far more infnrnrution about these senior services and recrention
pnOgnams, cati the Morton Grove Senior Hot Lina at 470-5223, er
s the Prairie Vsew Community Center as 965-1200. To receive tIte b
Iti "Sroioru In Morton Grave" newsletter, send $2.50 to the Morton
5
b Grove Park Distrsct, 6834

-

59

BANANAS

ttleafl aitruffuar vulnerable groups; low-incumeindividuals, peu.
slt pto with
5
nu wurkeuprrjenee displaced workers, and people

i wealthFuodat(888)7772744

-

,

H&D
LETTUCE¿, 79CH-

-R: ---

1.5 LITER

BACARDI
RUM

s 799

LIGHT

SMIRNOFF $
VODKA

9499
1.75 LITER

DARK 750ML

99

750ML

-

fl, PINOT GRIGIOu COCA-COLA
ECCO DOMANI

HEINEKEN

$599

REG. OR DIRT

MERLOT
12 PAK 12 OZ, CANS

6-PKG. 12 OZ. BOULES

70ML
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.
Sofer Jewish Writers'
Workshops
four day event for all who write

The second annual Sofer Jew-

ish Writers' Workshop will be
held at Olin-Sang-Ruby tJoion
Institute io Oconomowoc, WisConsie August 21-24. A unique

MLKE'S
i'LOWER SflOP INC.

emiocnt Jewish poet aed lecturer,
Steve Stern, au associate profes-

)

Gerald Stern, Amerien's pce-

Fun In Thun
SPE4IALS

sor of Loglish and writer aed
Da Elenbogen, a wetl-koowe

We Have Cemetery Wreaths

iospired and creative teacher and

Msvdsy-asts,dsy

author of a memoir cotilled

3Husm
ihIellot'a

..-

Drawn From Water.

watt - Ita

.

e

The Jaw is theLotua, Don T. Ma-

Wedding and
Funeral Arrangements

CHICAGO

Governor meets withDes Plaines
Church group

Rodger Kamenetz, author of

We Specialize it:

.

s

whether in pursuit of profession
or pleasure. This program brtngs
you together with truly outstandjog writers aadteaehers including

seng a talented and acclaimed
playwright. actor-composer and
teacher, Howard Schwartz, na:
thor, professor and midrashist,

6500-06 N. Milmankee Ave.

(773) 631.0040
(773) 631.0077
(847) 823.2124

(800) 378-B770
.
.
Accept All Major CredIt CaldI

PAGE 7

For more information contact
Deanne Dono Friedman at OSRtlt/555 Skokir Blvd. Suite 225,
Narthbrooh, IL 611062, Phone
847/509-0990, Fan . 8471509DnenE-Mail
. 0970,

'Choc. Powdered Peanuts

Pried@aalcom

Simkins

Funeral Home
Join the growing number of
people who make funeral
pre-arrangements. Call for
an appointment.

Governor Jim Edgar recently mot with members al the Holy Virgin Protection Cathedral of the
Ruaaian Orthodox Church in Dea Plaines.
Shown above: Svetiana Florin, Lul,à Diakon, Vladimir Filipow, Rev. Andrei Sommer, Governor
Edgar, Archbishop Alypy, Rostilav Diakon, GaOna Filipow andAnnette Pawlukowsky.

NSJC services

DaleLind to perform
ORT benefit concert

Northwest Saburban Jewish
Congregation located at 7800
W. Lyons, Morton Grove, an.
nuances the following Schedule
uf Services for the Month ofAn-

On Wednesday, August 20,
three reseroeines of sinning
Linds sshiperfortn a benefit

gast:
Weekdoy Scevices:

Mnoday & Thursday, 7 am.

Tuesday, Wednesday & Fnday 7:15 am.
Monday then Thnrs. Eventag
7:45 p.m.

6251 Dempster St.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
Phone: (847) 965-2500

Shabbat Services:
Frsday Evening 7 p.m.
Saturday Morntngs 9:30 am.

pal roles The Magic Flute with
thu Chicago OpecaThenler ondin
other local productions - Shake-

This special event will take

For membershtp or farther tuformation, please call Synafugue office, 965-0900.

p.m.

COLONIAL WOJCIECHOWSKI
FUNERAL HOMES

Performing with Dale, wilt be
daughters, Joanna and
Allison Lind, accompanied at the
piano by Dale's son Cary, fathec
ofthe girls.
his

:

.

Dale, an original member uf
the famous LindBrothers, itas ap-

peared in every major theatrical

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfwnilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable SurroundingI andan Understand-

ing staff We invite alifamilies to Visit ourfacilities and seefirst hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't.

8025 W. Golf Road n Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (773) 774-0366
Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

medium from night clubs, vunde-

ville, movies, radio and televinids to musical comedy and encordings. At the age of tO, he
because a Victor recording artist
and later with his brothers, per-

farmed with many of the great
stars nach as Danny Thomas,
Danny Raye and Alun King. Dale

who is also a renowned cantor,
leads the Sons ofioshnn Congregation during the high holiday
services at the Skokie Holiday
tunan Touhy Ave.
Both girls started as sutoists in

their gnmdfather'a choir when
each become 6 yenes old. When
Joanunwas 8. she becameamember of the Chicago Lyric Opern

CANDY & NUT
\MANUFACTURER

'Honey Roast Pecans

spenee'u The Tempest and Joìeph and His Technicolor
Dreamsoat. Now 17, Joanna will

he entering Northwestern Univeraity in the fall as nmusical and
vocnlperformer.

I

i" i

Rancheritos
.

tithe, she also appeared in princi-

Women's American ORT, sai organizarion for rehabilitation
through traioiug. Some 260,000
students are preseatly enrolled in
ORT's.800technologicnl ned vocatioual schools around the
world, supported by membership
chaptcrsaceoss the UnitedStates.

550

'Honey Roast Mix Nuts

Childrees Choir and sang with
them for 7 years. During that

cnn fur Willow Hill Chapter of

place attise RobertS. Sang Theater in the Wheeling High School
located on Elmharst Rd. (Rte.83)
und Hintz Rd. in Wheeling al 0

TM

(

'Gumbails Giant

WHILE
QUANTITIES LAST

Gumballs Small

At the age of 7, Allison, now
13, also hecame a member of the

where this season, she will heap-

pearing in LaBoheme. In t995,
she had the honoc of singing a
solo in the opera Fedora with
Placido Domingo and Mirella
Freni. Since then, she starred is
Annie and had a supporting role
in Bye, Bye Birdie, an well as
also appearing with the Chicago
OperaTheater.
Thin full, the Lind Sisters will
be soloing again with their grandfather at the high holiday services. They reside in Wheeling with

their parents, Sandy nod Cary
Lind.

A
WE
SHIP

.

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm

u.P.S.

CLOSED SUNDAY

For farther information, please

Visit Our Retail Store

0475.

7500 Linder - Skokie

Jennifer Folkers
Jennifer Folkers, daughter of

,

Spring Hours

call the ORT office at 847-291-

Mrs. Seri Steelman, Hiles, earned
a bachelor cf arta degree in Elementary Education and Learning
Disabilities atCarthage College.

2k2°°

Yogurt Peanuts

Lyric Opera Children's Choir

(Between Touhy & Howard on tinder)

'VISA

(847) 677-NUTS

A

PERSONAL
CH ECKS

ACCEPTED
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LA police cite 'Left Hand' for stand
on alleged baby killing

Israeli War Disabled Foundation
r

Homeless project during
construction continues
Every fourth Sunday, Congregalion Beni Jehoshua Beth Elo-

condisse toreceive the lanches.
Cansissunityresidenls are invii-

Dearfidilor;

hirns, (Glenview), kiEchen is use-

rd to mia with the congregation

-0n July 10, 1997, The Bugle,

ally a buzz with activity as 500
bagged lanches are prepared by

in this worthwhile effoetby drop-

published au articte by Bud Bes-

ping off sandwiches they have
prepared, or by hrlping in the

congreganta of evesy age for distribuhou to thebomeless, boEma1er renovation has moved that ac-

Niles college girl who allegedli
strangled tier nwborn - child.'

For infonnation call BJBE
congs/il/i101O.

Annually, Chicago area members oft/se Israeli WarD/nab/ed Foundalion invite about ten Israeli war
veterans to visit hostfamiies and tour local points ofintereut, including the Rehabilitation Institute of
Chicago (RIC). This year the Honorable ArthurAvnon, ConsulGeneral of the Chicago-based Consulate Generalofisrael (nested, fourth from left), accompanied the veterans sndhosts to PIC, where they
were welcomed by RICa RobertAddiaon, MD (seatud, third from left), andJoy Feldutein ofSkokie, DirectorofVolunteerServices (standing, secondfrom right).

THE SKAJA FAMILY.
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOMIS
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

BUD SKAlA
MICKEY SKAlA
JACK SKAlA
JIM SKAlA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL ROME
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL L
, ILLINOIS
(615) 455-2233

BUD SKAlA JR.

NSJC to hold
annual picnic
and open house

There are other alternatives to
murdering your newboruaud in
thin case nane of those nptioes
were selected. The defendant in
this cuse was o high nchnol hot/or
student who Was accepted at one
Of-the most prestigious universilies io the United Stoles. Mr. Bes-

Des Plaines residents
honored

sers common sense appears to
have been clouded by the OefenOut's "background of excellence
und past uccomplishments".
Maybe his heart shonld bleed fur

-

Narthwest Suburban Jesvish
Congregatian, locoted st 7811
Lyons Street in Macton Gravo wilt hold their aunant picnic und
open haase on Sanday, Aagnst
31 frnm nana sutil 3:30 p.m. This
evenl witt lake ptnce ruin or
shine, The-community is invited
ta altead this event. There wilt br

JOHN SKAlA

n mido array of nctivilies lakiug
place with something far every

BRIAN SKAlA

available forunominat charge.
This witt atsa br au appartaei-

DearMr. Besser:
- An Lieutenant Governor, part
ofmyjob in to "sell" Illinois as a
gond -location for a now or edpuudiug business. I have seen the
dumagu done by 11m high cost of
etecuieity as some - businesses

-

age grnnp. Lunch witt alto be

-

sar new Rabbi, Kenseth S. Ca-

GORDON WOJDA
MARK CIOLEK

.

During a June 8 brunch at Maine Township Jewish Congregation $haare Emet, Des Plaines residents Nathan and Nancy Sari/n
were honored fur their ongoing commitment to the synagogue and
the greater Chicagoland community. One hundred and five people
attended the event, which raised $8,399 for the - Jewish United
Fund-Israel Fund (JUF-tF). Pictured, from left, are guest speaker
Dr. Carton G. Rizowy, a founding member of the Organization of
Nancy Serlin; RabbiEdmund Winter; synagogue president Myrna
Buckman; and event co-chairs Eleanor Kirshmer and Rozetle Koperman.

Oakton sponsors
tour to Egypt

.

Thase who love to travel and
are enger to traen can enjoy the

Tut, is also scheduled.

rich cotture affigypt on an edscationul tour sponsored by Gaktos

fivo-doy deluxe cruise. Participunts can view the timeless mouamonts nfßgypt und the farm and
village life ofthe people along the
river banks. The highlights of the
Nile Cruise include visits to the
city ofAswau und the High Dam;

Communily Coltegr. Two tours
uro scheduled Get. 12 - 24 and
Nov.9-2t, 1997.
Muhnmmrd Shata, farmer ossistsnt curator of the Grent Pyramido of Gina, will lead travelers

'
s

s

The deft/edant deserves neither
sympothy nór compassion. She
deserves only punishment. The
child is hurried as "Baby lOne
peo #26" in a seelioñ ufa cernetery in Reverside, California,
called the Gardon of Angels. It is

reserved for unidentified baby
homicide victims, Perhups u visit
there would change Mr. Besser's
perspective. - The defendant's
family, while appearing. to supporther, has doue euttiing tubavo
their garddunghter moved to a

more suitable, - and tess anony

mens, burial site.
The defendant in this cuse had
choices. She made her choice und
mast flOwpuy the price and face

The trip features un optional

the Ptolrmaic Temple at Rum

to discovrvthe monnmentat rockcat temple complex of Abo Sim-

Gmbo und the Temple ofHorus ut
fldfu; the Temples of Kanak and

bnl which ranks as one of Ihr

Luxor; and the Valley nf the

most spectucalar man-made fraturcs an earth. View one of Ihr

Kings and Nobles, including vis-

greatest finds in the history of
Egyptotagy, Ihr 142-foot Sotar
Boot of the Pharaoh Chenps,
nrurly 4,600 years old. A toar of
the Egyptian Masonm in Cairo,
including the treasures of King

its to the Templeof Queen HoIshepsut and the Colassi of Mcmmou.

Far more complete itineraries,
cat Bea Cornolissen al (847) 6351812.

-

-

create new jobs. Just os important, families wauld get sorno reliefwheu we flip a light switch or
tum 00 the air coudilioeer.

The legislation (Senate Bill
55) now peeding io the General

Legislators must listen lo the

concerns of the Blinois Commerce Commission und revisit
the issue in the broadest terms

Assembly falls far shoot of dcliveeiug tise benefits consumers deserve.
I agree with the critics - iucluding members ofthe Illinois Cornmerce Commutino - who believe
SB 55 it seriensly flawed. Furtonately, the Illinois Senate did nul

and not preceed with the notion
thot this legislution be reinEn-

rush to judgment os this legisloOnu this spring, und the General
Assembly slillhus an npputtnnity
tocotreetthe deficiencies.
We nord tegislatinn that

05v electricity

-

maven Illinois into a free and

Competitive environment fur the
pruduetion, movemOnt and sale
ofeleetrieity and provides for eq-

not-so-gentle reminder thut we
need la change the way we buy

in Illinnis. We

have the opportunity to help most

Illinoisans keep more nf their
earnings by giving them the freedom to chenue their electric sapplier.

NIU Dean's List

daring RIUs spring semester.

Editur'sNote:

Local students included Natalie

We asked for "compassien" after hearing stories the yu..ng
lady's family would likely be
moving- frem the community

-

every aspect of sews u person
cusoldwani to findin the issaen.
I wait each week for tian Bugle
as I would for a letter from Heme
aodNiles is still home forme.
Yours Italy,
George Hail
-

Mature Actors
Wanted
The Saint Sebastian Players
will hold nuditiuns fur its OcIoher-November prudent/en of
THE CEMETERY CLUB Mon-

duy, Angast 18, at ils theatre

Ovelsky md Robert Bryan St.
John, bothofMoetunGrove. Also

space at St. Bunavonturo, 1625

incleded Carolyn Tar Apple-

W. Diversoy. Seeking four wom-

banm, Olendalyne Avile Romn,
Mary A. Staunton undlanet Mari

rendings, nu monologues. No

Wasilewnki, uIl off/lies.

cumpassien. She deserves only
punishment".
Punishment
alone will notprevent this from
happeningagain.
That bleeding heart, an well
as the 'whining and sniveling"

en who eno play 50s-60s. Cold
puy. For un appointment, pIeuse
cali JimMasini, (773) 477-7214.

Regency
Adult Day Care Center

hi the 1940's convinced us punishment is not Ilse only avenae

. Trannporlatlon
. RN. On Staff
. Therapeutic & Recreational
Aclivilles
. Counseling

for improving the world. Mat-

ter of fact, every wankend
throughout the year there's
thousands of meolwumen
standing on altars asking their
listeners to "thr their cheek"
as they seekwhatwe askedfor "compassion"; And we might
a4d,"nnderstandiflg".

SupportServiceu
Asslstance With Pernonal Care
. Hot Lunch Included
. Respite Care Available

Robert St. John

Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy On-Site

-

Robe/I SL John of Morton

-

Grove was ioducted into the Eta
Eta chapter ufthe Phi Alphnme-ta honurory suciety this opting at
Northerultlinois Usiversity.
.
Phi Alphu Theta is the internadonai hunorsociery tu history.

r

Mee

the

er

REGENCY ADULT DAY CARE

847.6471511

-

6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue

¡cao u's
u oflan

Niles

'Qi:pg

Glanville

SLtjij by for one FA E Autograph per person
Whili.' lime permits - SL!n.. Aug 3 from 11 am to 12:30 pm
--

lOBe

Terry or
Doug at

Wolff's lea

se on

ar
onzo

(ou mannheim

.
i

Ht salo u

i rvvh't/

F1eMarkethgoptrs iBm O pm
I

Sincerely,

BebKustra

ably eajuying my subscript/on

Detective S. Hales, Detective P. more than they do. due to the fact
DElia, Detective L. Judd, Officor --A. Andrade, Detective H.
Beardsley, Deteciive Y. Villegas,
Officer R. Garcia, Detective C.
A tutul of 1,375 Northern lilitharta, Deteetivo P. Leburkuight,
nuis
Univeesity stadents have
Duteetivel. Frizeell, Detective K.
been
named to the dean's list for
Jackson, Officer S. Toledo, Offitheir
oatstanding
arademic work
errS. Shyy, OlticerG. Oranillo.

duced with minor surgical repairs. This bill is in need of mussivereconstructive surgery.
Our summer electric hitlxaru a

the areas sarroundingil.
- I'm here in Flnridu und peuh-

is more than ,fift3' yearn old.
What we withesned in Eorupe

(50e and Illinois Power and

electricity from building now facilitios inlllinois.
. And nven though taxpayers recently paid $1 billion of the debt
uf the illinois rural electric couperutivesto lawereotes in anticipalion of un open and free marketplace, the bill exempts those
cooperatives feomcornpetiliou.

er for the residents of Nibs and

I find it so interesting. You cuver

did. But we den't agree with
you that "the defendaat deserves neither sympathy or

problems;
. It would protect the nuclear investments of Cummoíiwealth Ed-

pendent producers of cheaper

even hadachance to start lo life.
Very truly yours,

-

tien.
Nobody conducen what nhe

consumers. SB 55 has several

An immediate and dramatic

member the victim who never

Dear Bud:
Ils due praise tu you und all the
peuple who put the Bugie togeth-

her abeut the defendant's ac-

uilahlu rate reliefforall classes of

O/op in the average cost of etectricity to business wet/Id remuve
o significant barrier to the further
expansion uf our economic base.
intensive industries
Energy
would be moro likely to make iovestments, expand oporatiun and

should stop his,whiuiug and suivcling ubunt the defendant and re-

abusedby herpeers who chided

-

meet.
According lo urecent Clemson
University study, Illinois cunanmers could save at least $2.7 bitlion annnully by busting the oteetrie utility monopolies and giving
cousamers a chaice of supptiers.
These suvings would be realized
by resident/uI, commercial, and
industnial consumers.

Former Nilesite
enjoys Bugle

and her sister was verbally

the cunsoqaenees. Mr. Besser

woald mondate a rate-reduction
for Cil_CG, a utility thut has eut
costs and achieved a tower thon
average rate foramidwestutitity.
. Consumers who leave an existing supplier and then tried tu raturulater would be penalized.
. linisliug nt/lides could target
certain classes of customers with
special rates lo forestall new entranls intothemurkgtpluce.
. It would all but prevent indo-

took etsewhere tu muke invest-

Ivars nboat any synngvgse, meet
hes, toar oar tovoty facilities, und
seo what a specint place NSJC is.
Far further information and to
R.S.V.P., contact the synagogue
office at (847)965-0900.

There is absolutely no excuse
for the crime that was committed.

-

ty far prnspective members to

ERIC SKAlA

the titIlé girt who was strangled to
death instead ofthe one who (tilteeher.

Kustra cites savingsto
Illinois consumers

Children of Holocaust Survivors; honorees Nathan SerIn and

a-

sinn" and minimizes Ilse fact that
att infnut wus killed mientes afIne
being bora. Mr. Besser seems to
think-them is some sort of excuse
or mnraljnsliftcution for this act.

(847) 729-7575 or hLlp:II
www.shamash.orgfrefonn/sahc/

FAMILY OWNED A1'D OPERATED

,s

-

The - article cults fur "compas-

Norllsbrook.

Thanks to Brown's owner,
Sandy Silvers, the homeless will

-

ser Conce/ning 811e arrest of "of o

preparation of sandwiches.

livity to Browus Chicken in

PAGE 9-
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Ryan seeks to protect
traffic safety system
Secretary of State Gorg H.

ings, to escape appropriate ac-

Ryan went to court recently seek-

Iron."

ingle stopfivesuburban Chicago
communities from undermining

Ryan said he was particularly
concerned by ticketing practices
in Schaumburg and Narthfietd.
Both communities' ordinandea
allow tickets for nearly 80 ulule
offenaes, including illegal transportation of alcohol, attempting

state highway safety efforts by is-

suing municipal Raffia tickets
that are not recorded on an offender's driving record.
The five communities Schaumburg, Northfield, Kenilworth, Hanover Park and

to brat an oncoming train and
failure to bring a school bas tu a
full slap ataraitraud crusting.
When sach offeusrs are not recorded on driving records, Ryan
said, unsafe school bus drivers
anddriukiagdrivers could carape
suspenuians, and drivers who igcorn crusting signals could evade

McCook - all treat a variety of
trnffrc offenses as city ordinance
violations called "compliance
tickets," "administrative tickets"
or "P-tickets". As ordinance vio-

latines, the offenses are not reported to Ryan's office, ntlowing
offenders to bypass a state system

a $SOOmandutory state fine.

that provides mandatory fines
and drivers license saspensions

Blowing a railroad crossing in
considered a nerious uffense for
school bus drivers, whose linenses are canceled if they are convicted oftwo serinas violations io
a 12-monthperiod.
More generally, many drivers

forserious orhabitnat offenders.
Ryan asked Attorney General

Jim Ryan to file the complaint
only after alt five communities
ignored repeated warnings ta end
the practice or face legal adtion.

with P-tickets may be escaping an

The Attorney General's. office

automatic loss uf driving privileges triggered when a motorist
piles up three traffic lickeR in a

first declared the practice nncan-

stiturionat in a 1992 opinion,
which was reaffirmed by Jim

one-year period.
Ryan said he uympathizes with
community leaders' reluctance tu

Ryan's administration in 1995.
"I am pushing this issae out of

concern that efforts at the state
level ta identify and panish unsafe drivers are being thwarted by
Communities who see these tick-

eta primarily os a way of misisg
local revenue," Ryan said.

"P-tickets are letting untold
numbers of habitual affeodert
stay on the road. They also have
the potential to allow dangerous

affenders, such as schnot bus

eliminate a key revenue sunrce.
However, he noted, by failing to
wrise traffic offvnses as violalions nfthe Illinois Vehicle Cude,
the communities also are draining revenues away frum slate and
local agencies that culled a purlion ofthase finns.
Ryan's office is nul among the
agencies receiving revenue frum

drivers who blow raitrnad cross-

traffic tickets.

BILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY
Old Stores, Houses,
Attics snd Garages
Cleaned Out

I

¶ Tuckpointing
Brick Work
Chimney Caps
a Screens
FULLY INSURED

NO MESS CLEANING

mee who were claiming to be an
"anxiliury pelice" force han been
disbanded thanks to leghI action
taken by the Cook County Sherifys Offier. Bus Sheriff Michael
P. Sheahan is nrgiug Cook
County residents tu continue to
be un the look oat for groups and
individuals who illegally puse as
puliceofficers.
Sheuhan sued an organization
that called themselves the "Cuok
CoautyAaxiliary Pulire" earlier
this year-claiming that the group
had no legal authority to form o
police force. According lu Sheahan, the groap's members carried

current photo identification
card," Shenhan said. "Itis Ihr best

police badges and wenpons drspite never undergoing any for-

individuals making the calls have

mal pulire trainiug.
"Police officers must undergo

depnlies.

!

go's l4thDistrict, in November.

Ryan alta thanked MeAntiffes culleagnes who sponsored
the resululion in Ihn General Assnmbty thatre-uamedthe facility:
House Republican Lender Lee A.
Daniels, R-Elmhurst; Rep. Ralph
Capparelli, D-Chicago; Rep.
Skip Savianu, R-Elmwoud Park:

way lo protect yourself from
sumeune mIau might be posing as
apulico officer.
Additionally, Sbeuhau is warning citizens throughout the

county tu beware of over-thephone salicilalions frum callers
claiming ta represent pulire
agencies und organizations.
The CaakCounty Sheriff's Office bàn received numeraus camplaints abusI telephone solicitas
lioñs by individuals seeking rush
danatiuns far vainas police unti-

drng effarts. In same raies, the
illegally claimed to be Sheriffs

Police and fire departments
thraughaut the county have re-

slate rrrtifred law enforcement
training before they ran curry o
badge und gnu," Sheahan said.
"The members uf the Cuak
County Ausiliary Pulire did nut

Paul University for the Spring
Quarter.

parted receiving numerous corn-

plaints regarding similar unansoticilatians. Those
making the sulicitatians afine
identify themselves às membees
oflaw onforrement agencies;
"Con artists afteu prey on the

thurized

mees these standards and were in
nutation ofstate law."-Arcurding to Sheriff's iuvestrguluru, the "Conk County Aanrtiary Police" membership was
made op ufbasiness men, serurtty guards, and other private rittzens, few ofwhom had any police

claiming -la represent charities
und crimo fighting orgunizu-

I

Meeltue Coupon . bOires u-ni-97
Binte CteentnS

I

-

J

someone claiming tu be plain-

forbidden io- makà any sàlicitnlions- far donatiuns while acting
in an official rapacity.
"Yen shunld be suspictuus of
any caller that asIcs for money,"
Sheahun said. "No matter haw tegitimate or worthy u cause mtgbt
nuand, never make a cash dunalionbased solely ou a phone conversution with an unfamiliar call-

ing as pulire affirers in recent
mouths. Is some cases, mutorists
have been pulled over by iudividaals who uro impersonating pulireoffrcers.
"If yan aro ptrtled uvor by an
anmarked cur or approached by

parking lui in the 7800 black of
Culdwell Avenue sometime hetween 9 p.m. July 24 and nuon
July 25.
The victim luid pulire the molorcymle waspaidfarand koylnus.

Stolen bicycles

A 65-year-old retired Niles
resident of the 9200 block of

Twu 14-year-aId mates had
their bicycles stolen when they

Woadlaud Drive enparled July25

Or offenders puShed in o winduw
air rundiliouer lamuted in a living

bluak of Milwaukee Avenue

eaam window io gaiu access lu
his townhouse in Ihn 7000 blurk
of Nurdica Avenne between 9
am. and2p.m.Jaty 17.

Jely 21 and traced it tu nix missing cheeks which had brou paid
to his 36-yeor-ald daaghier's
landlord.

AToslaibaVCR valued at $600

and a TV/VCR valued at $643

The vIctim believes that his
daughter removnd Ihr chemIst
when he was nut home, as the

were remuved.

Theft of wallet

daughter has a key io the victim's
duplex home and frequently visils.

The 47-ynar-uld mother uf an
t 1-year-old Chicago girl repurt-

The total amount of the

ed that the girl placed a brown

rheckr was $2,305. Thè victim

leather purse nu a bench in a janior fitting ruom in lhedepartmont

wishes a follow-op investigation
and will signcomplainls if mestitalion is nolmade.

stoic al 2200olfMill Center and
left the room. Whenthe victim romembered that she loft the purse,
she relamed lu ihn dressing ruam
ta find that unknown uffeader(s)
had removed her mullet valaed at

Two Chicugu Police officers
contacted Ihn Niles Police Departmenl aroand7:tO p.m. July
25 aftom they witnessed und at-

were in a restaurant io the 9100

around l:t5p.m.Jaly 25.

Due ynath who lives in the
9000 block uf Huber tune had a

-

A casuelle rase muntaining 50
lu 60 massette tapes valued al approximately $500, nolobuaks und
rollege papers, und Ihn pussenger
sidepuwermirrar valued at $150
were eemuvnd. The offender(s)
used a cutler-type tuai ta mat the
wrres oflhe mirrur.

The vtclim suapeclu a male
subject alsu liviug an Nordica

Police mero able to determine
that the itnm belonged tu a Bluu-

statements ta the victim when she
refused.

Demputeriu Murtun Grave.

Criminal damage to auto

runtacled the victim who advised
them lu leave Ihn 11cm with a emptuyee afthn autun.

A 23-year-utd Nitos man repurled that unkuawa uffender(s)

used a hard object tu break the
windshield of his browu 1906
in Ihn 0200 black uf Dumpstnr
Street sumelime betwoen 11:30
p.m. July 26 uud7 um. July 27.
The must lu repair the damage
was estimated at $300. No enlry
was gainedla the vehimlu.

mnutuueant thoy dismovered bulb
bicycles missing.

Public indecency

Burglary to auto

police ubsorved u 36-ynue_uld

While ou muatiae patrol Nileu

Nissan Pulsarwhile itwas parked
un the west side of the alley be-

Road around 8 p.m. July 27.

mingdale man who uwxu a launiag nalun in Ihn 6700 black uf

Nissan Pulsar while it was parked

sido windaw uf her blue 1987

rant in the 9100 blurk of Gulf

dote und has made numerous

black bicycle valned at $300 stolen. The uther yuulh living iu the
9900 bluck uf Haber lune had o
yeltuw 20" Dyuu Cumpe bicycle
alsu valued at $300.

A 22-year-aid student reported
that anksuwn offender(s) used a
hued object tu shattnr Ihn drive? s

A fanny park containing
$912.04 was fuand in the restau-

who has been buthering her fur a

20" DT Pree Style parple aud

When the youths eniled Ihn

r

-

:.

.

Chicugn man exposing himself as
he sluud ueurabrimkwall lunkiug

iato the swimming paul io 1hz
9700 bluck uf Den Road aruand
12:37 p.m. July27.
The offender was plared ander

Pulire went tu the salun aud

Criminal damageto property
The 57-year-old maintenance

supervisur uf the schual ix the
8900 block uf Ozueum reported
the faurth bruken wiuduw in tIre
past three weeks occurred July23
aruand 7 p.m.

A wire reinforced safety glass
window in an ulmuvn on the sunlIt
side of Ihn smhuul near Ihn play-

gruuad was brokex when unknowu uffeuder(s) apparently
broke np a piece uf blacktop and
threw itthruughthe window.
-

A special watch has been requested.

Stop Crime!
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Found property

Itch'in For A New Kitchen?
In August we are
Seratch'in awayyour Sales Tax!*

musi law enforcement officers
from other agencies ore strictly

Sheahau said that law eufarcemont ageurins have received nIh'
er reports uf private citizens pas-

E MASONRY

removed his red 1992 Honda
CBR 600 Mntnrcycln from a

A 52-ynur-uld Niles resident
reparled that unknown offender

phono, sheriffs deputies und

fico.

:10% OFF

-

A 27-year-aid Niles laborer repurled that unknuwn affeuder(s)

Burglary

weapan."
While same police unions und
law enfurcemenlgroups hiro lele'
marketing firms to cundact fundraising campaigns ever the

Last muuth, a Ceuk Cuuuty
circuit court judge ordered the
group to disband and turn their
badges aver lo the Sheriff's Of-

CHINMOY LINERS

turned ita Ihr store.

and9a.m.July27.

Stolen motorcycle

PAGE

mentI and transported u the Niles
Police Department where he was
charged with pnblim indecency
oud given au Aug. 15 meurt dato.
Bondwas telaI $1,000.

ply using a telephane us their

for impersonating u palien offi-

Stainl.n Stmt nr
G.tn.niand St..l

Nibs pulice cunfisculed the
meat valued at $119.76 and re-

hind the 7800 blumk of Nordica
sametime bntweeu 9 p.m. July26

linus," Sheahan said. "They have
managed la steal millians of dollars from honest citizens by sim-

nun arrutine, u member of the
"Auxiliary Pulire" was arrested

CHINMEY CAPS

gravel pile ondean.

$5 thai munlained $30 mash and a
retainervatued at $70.

good will of their victims by

or firearms training. On at least
FIREPLACE OR GAS FURNACE
FLUE CHIMNEY CLEANINGS
(ROE $74.00) s.l. Eiti $5.10

A-1 SAFETY
Chimney Relining
CHIMNEY SWEEP & MASONRY
Fireplace or
Gas Furnace Flues I
(630) 545-9733
Animal Removal
Damper Repair

Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan look legal aclion to prevent Iheir
members fromposisagaspolice officers.
clothes pulire officer, ask fer a
A group ofotleast3ft aulrained

chad, Kathlpen, Suzanne, Cotleen
and
Ryan. ' Michael
McAaliffe was elected tu his fatiter's seal, representing Chica-

2O% OFF

SWEEP & MASONRY
USE A CERTIFIED
CHIMNEY SWEEP

badge (right) arId a "Cook County Auxiliary Police" badge (left)
can be noledabove. The Aúxiliaty Police" were diabanded after

cnr.

_11:1J_:1
(630) 545-9733

The uimilarilins between a Cook County Deputy Sheriff's

Sharon K. Arndt nf Niles was
named to the Dean's List al De-

t$49
_rS,

yearcareerin theHoase uf Repre-

work."
Ryan wasjoined al the dedicalion by McAnliffe's children: Mi-

offender buried the meut in a

that he dismuvered u shortage
while balancing his checkbaok

the facility between 1970 and
1972; prior tu beginning a 24-

Arndt named to
Dean's List

(773) 276-1184
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

A- i

lusting memorial to McAutiffe
was to rename the facility, which
is located at 5401 N. ElsIon Avenue. McAutiffe, a former Chicago police officer, was manager nf

"This facility - which is here lo
serve the needs of the people - is
now a symbol ufRuger's life and

The wilneisos curnered the offender at u nearby garden nursory
store in the 5800 block where the

-$15,000. The victim was nutified
Jnly 25 thot Ihn traiter was mmvred.

LT iv;'

years of service," Ryan said.

memous packages uf meal.

The equipment was vulued at

River, Wisconsin.
Ryan said the must appropriate

appreciatioe for Roger's many

bluck of Tonhy Avenue with un-

covered that unknown offender
(s) hod removed au Orange and
white Bob-cat skids-leader and
-

a boating accident near Eagle

"Today's dedication oflhis facilily in Rognes memety isoaly u
small luken of our affectien and

werk Jnly 24 at 6:45 am., ho dis-

Ihn ybllow traitent was nu from a
conslmrtiou site nearOakton and
Prospect.

McAuliffe, 58, died last July in

career.

srribed un 6 ft. tall with lung
black unkempt hair whu fled
from the fond stare in the 5600

reported that when he rame tu

tutor from the city's Northwest

sentatives. A plaque inside the
lobby of the facility will cummemorale McAaliffe's life and

tempted lo apprehend a man de-

-

The 20-year-old manager of a
Luckporl coustrurtiun company

ty after the popular 12-term legis-

Chicago.

Autoa, Trucku, Also.

Theft

Secretary of Stale Gearge FI.
Ryanjuiued friends aedfamily of
the late state Rep. Rager P.
McAaliffr in dedicating the Chicago North drivers license facili-

state Sen. Waiter Dudyce, R-

We Haul Asay Most Anything

Public warned about
phoney police officers

Drivers facility
named in honor of
Roger McAuliffe

Rep. Dun Burkn, D-Chicago; and

.We 8uy Oid Wooden Ice Boxes.
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Lake Forest Chapter
Infant Welfare Society
booth will feature 'treasures'
from several Lake Forest estates.
There will also be a selection of
antique cars On view. Gardeners
and chefs will enjoy the fall marknt, including fresh peudnce,
flowers and gardening merchandise. Children will enjoy the chil-

dealers from throughout the Midwest willdisplay theirquulity fueniture, collector's item's and

.-

Rose I

Skokie Park District - Weber

Leisnre and National Dance.
Exercise tnstructor's Training

Association (NDEITA) are ca.
sponsoring the following nationally-recognized workshops:
CERTIEtCAAEROBIC

TION WORKSHOP . Satur.
day, October 18 - 8:30 am. Putential and current fitness
instructors will learn basic academie and practical application
of teaching group encroise. No

drens tent featuring the Dave
Herzog Marionettes, a magic

s

Beauty Salon

show, face painting and a variety

7502 N. HARLEM

Car Mayer WienermubilerM will

of children's activities. The Os-

also be un site throughout the

college, science orteaching background required. Workshop reg-

day.

. Perms
. Cut/Style
. Frosting
. Color

istration includes a full-day review, comprehensive aerobics

The event will take place un
Saturday, September 6, from
9:30 um. tu 4:30 p.m. Admissiun
parkingis available un site.
Directions ore: From

STRENGTH/
TRAINING
RESISTANCE
WORKSHOP - Sunday, Oc.
tober 19 . 8:30 n.m. Learn prieciples, techniques and safety is.
sues rotated to a variety of
resistance exercises. If yon're
new at personal training or want
tu gaio mure knowledge aboat
this impurtant component of fit.

the

South: Edens Expy (Hwy 41)

Tdey& Wednedey

north tu Route 60, west 3/4 mile.
From the North: Hwy 41 south to

,. $1.00 OFF ss,o,sanra.v

Route 60, west 3/4 mile. There

(773) 774-3308

wilt be directional signs within a
twomilnradius offre sale.

4

ALWAYS OPEN

N{LOSE
TI1[ RESTAUHANT

ness, join us fur this participation
workshop.

SpECIAL

ULTIMATR STEP WORK.
SHOP . Sunday, October 19 12t30p.ni.
For information call Michelle
Graffat 708-592-3632. To regisser cull 800-ABROBtC (2376242). Pre-registrution is impar-

SOUPS: Mateo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MELROSESPINACH OMELETtES IS...
"As 01g as a Bnebatl Mitt & Pupeyed with Enungt Spinarh to

.,

BUST A MUSCLS" PAT BRUNO - Son-Tie,e

I

:

-

is

:

tant; space is lirnitedl

.1

-

'i-

:

s.

3233 N. Beeadway, Chiorgu, tttinote 6u657 (773) 327.206u
KOFIELD'S, tuas N. Lincoln, Chicago, tttinoir 60025 (7731 334-Clue
930 W. Belmont. Chiergu, Ittiunio 6t657 1773) 404.7901

s.

s

DELICATESSEN, SUPERMARKET fr
FOOD COURT

CHAIM'S..

St. John Brebeaf Preschool
enjoys one of the finest repasalions for early childhood educoSial 90 the area. We hold oar
program in a tpaci005, beautiful-

ly-eqeipped deuble classroom
with access Su a arge gym and
an outdoor playground. Our
head teacher has been with the
program since its beginning in
1900. She has helped more than
70g children to "mostrad
kunwledge through experiences." Gar parents have appreciat.

ed one of the most reasonable
Here is the program yoa have

8471 675 1005 4964 D mp t

t Sb k

St

Branson,Missouri
Join the Prairie View Travel
Club as we journey to Branson,
Missouri September 18 through
September 22. Our tnusical cele-

bratien will include the Shoji
Tabarhi, Andy Williams, Bobby
Vinton, Yakov Smienoff shows
as well as Jennifer in the Morn.
ing. The ShciwboaE -Brauson

Belle Dinner Cruise is mother
highlight of the trip and we'll be

stopping as the Precious Mo'
meno on our Way home. This
will he a gretit time tu see the Fall

Countryside and enjoy the woodestaI wartd ofBransoo. The fee
is $495.00 p/p donbte and
$600.00 for a single. To reserve
your space, a deposit of$75.00 is
required by August 18. For fer'
ther information, call Catherine
at the Morton Grove Park Distics, 965-1200.
Kahler, Wisconsin
Enjoy a day in the Wisconsin
countryside with the Prairie View

Travel Club on Aagust 19. Our
first stop will be the Manisowoc
shipping on the Great Lakes. A
guided toar of the USS Cobra, a

'Peds in the

(8471 675 0028 IFAXI WE DELIVER

INTRODUCES
BAGEL

uosnr.w;ta:sc, looser. rAßELt,COALIE,stvltyEARs!: It FAC1O[HELPEt'tt7OVtR' r. tOO 1,1913 COULD tILl CutOVER 1010!!
ut t, t ThE PROF tttlOscLS:!

IFvOUUVstl,IHEtttI-TsFTItO,tvALIO,BACtLs,ORltWItHOLt-OORUD RYE tstAy000TtOTtsOsotOsCUPtRtAurIIspctlorpttttuotytu;LoosssTorwE000
IIUPW7HIHEBRST000RAtTE5 Itmcrutisotttou,00youpuosryssec!!' lOWS 11111 sOR CttFItEttOl
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adayoffunonAug. I0feoml So
5 p.m. at Big Bend Lake, Dru
Plaines, Golf ansI East River
Road.
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at the Morton Grove Park Dis-
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Disôússion on
Vegetarian
diets

,

*ii IV3II1QEfStBITAM o Oi!I

I

L

fI

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
($47) 696-4798
Sat. 10-6
Sun.11.4

I

.

r
.
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Mon. - Frl. 10-8

______
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Courses focus un in-homo nod
center-based care serving infants,
toddlers,
preschoolers
and
school-aged children. They are
also valuable for parents Or indivtduals seeking personal and professional enrichment Day and
evening classes are available at
Oukton's DesPlaints cumpas,
1600 E. GalfRoad, and at the Ruy
Hartstein Campus, 7701 N. LincolnAve., Skukie.
The Rxceptiunal Child (ECE
180) faeuseu on children who are
au exception to the normal in one
or mure aspects of development.

J

The momeas you say "t du"
and exchange wedding ings,
is one of ihuse mum000s you'll
neyes forges. A,cCarvrd offesi

youawidese enrien uf
neddiog sings io beontiful,
rimeloss design,, each
hosdcrafied ucd guaeanteed

with a wiitouwarrau13.
Come in tocether and select
your mutohing AsiCasved
wedding sings. . you'll wros
.

them hatpilyevee after.

Issues and educational implica.
tians related to children with upecial needs and their families will

be explored. Prerequisite: ECE
102 or consent of instrnetcsr or
chairperson. The class meets on
Wednesdays from 6:30 - 9:20
p.m. at the DesPlumes campos
and Sundays from 8:30 - 11:20
n.m. at the Ray Hartstein Campos.

Infant!foddler Techniques
(BCE 215) focuses un pastoras of

Campus.

formation and so register, call

Special Moments
Begin With ArtCarved

progress for fall classes, which
beginAug. 25 andeodDec, 16.

9:20 p.m. at the Ray Harsstein

will take place on August 12 from
7 to 8 p.m. in the Mother Hedwig
Room on thegrutind floor.
The program will be led by Jan

USETHE BUGLE.

ing acanrse at Gaktox Commuaity College. Registration is ouw in

meets on Thursdays from 6:30 -

Tolcott Avenue. The program

Nilesites celebrate 40th
wedding anniversary

tfyuu are interested is learning
about early childhuud eure and
edneation, you Onu do so by tak-

and Soddlers in various child dare
uetsings are examined. The class

"Scaling the Vegetarian Pyra.
mid" will be the title ufa commanity health program ut Resarrection Medical Center, 7435 West

HndmrirIr,

.

Early childhood
education course
at Oakton

growth nod development in the
child from birth tu Shree-years
old. The specific needs of infants

tries, 965-1200.

_
.COUPON
Çeffe,RQ/cÇto,e ßoat«er/a'

1 R PnlalISabd.ccletn rretpa

E1 i.1lI'l.IlI

destral homO of the Kohler fumily. The cost of the trip is $50 for
Morton-Grove residents and $55
for non-residents. Fur farther infomtatian,- please call Catherine

773-BES-INFO (737-4636).

013 1 IW1R0 bO

::

showcase of Kahler Co, prodocts. We will also tour Wt,lderhaas, a representation of the architectore
found
in
Bregeuzerwald, Austria, the an-

essential nutrients, Vegetarian information andrecipes will he provided.
Fee for the program is $5. Registratias is required. For more in-

for DItINFRor LUNCH

..

.

WWII submarine is also included. Then an to Kohler tu lunclt at
the beautiful America Club, the
only AAA Five Diamond Resort
in Ihn Midwest, Then we'll tour
. the Kuhler Design Center, â

patients at lIte 16111 annunl 'Peds
in theWeeds" picnic. Parents, pa-

I
For DINNER or LUNCh. ..

er, Mrs. Kathy Nichols . (9651493) for more information, If

a vegetarian diet. She will also
discuss how vegetarians can get

1010

100

4 year afternoon classes. We are
located as 8301 N. Harlem,
Niles. Please call the school
(966-3266) on Tuesday or
Tharsday mornings Or the teach.

Fon is the focus for Lutheran
General Hospitalpediatric cancer

'tERraIN RIS1RI030EEAFPLYSttIS 510015CR tEltiLt
113

in this fine program. We have
openings in both our 3 year and

Resnrrection. Portion will discuss
the benefits and disadvantages of

tienta andhospilal staifgather for
aus tLLTMttC'tAGtL' ovvII: tuptsasvcvs. tsr StOUT EarlS THtYWtUrt ulvEStUmlak, TOtITHEY 'tItCOVEREt' mt tata:; orsi ntio't iavottti octisc

reasonable tuition rates and it is
still possible to enroll your child

Fortina, a registered dietitian at

. Weeds'

.

CHAIM'S
THE

ers. child'teacher ratio of 7; 1,

MGP arks

Maritime Museum where we will
learn about the histoty of

Conreo

been looking fur - beantifol euvi000ment, experienced teach.

you would like to view the class.
room and meet the staff you
may do so on Saturday, Augost
9 from 9 am. tu 12 noon.

tuition rates in the area.

manual, writteneuara, 2-year certificate and membership.

is $6. Children are free. Free

SENIOR DAY

,-..--

Instructors
Training classes

heirlooms. A separate bargain

The Station Wagon Antiques
Show and Fall Market Feslival
promises a fun-filled day for the
entire family. Over 100 antique

SJB Preschool has
class openings

Dance Exercise

Activities and Resources for
the Young Child It (ECE 155)
covers different types axd thenries ofpluy. The role ofthe teach-

er in modeling and farilitating
play and choosing appropriate
equipment is stressed. An overview of a wide variety of experiendes and methods for developsog xelfexpressiun and crealivity
in young children and adalis, ixmInding un, music, movement
nod drama, is included. Thix five
week conne meets on Tuesdays
from 6:30 - 9:20 p.m., Sept. 16Oct. 14 at the Child Care & De-

velopmeni Center, 3925 Laut,
Lincolowood.

For morn information on the
Early Cldldhopd Ednculioo Pro.
gram, call (947) 635-1844.

Jonoph andSophie Ceona ofNilos celobratod 9seir4oth wed.
ding aoniversarywith a surprise luncheon at lIte Red
Geranium
Realaurant in Lake Geneva, Wisconsin on June 29, 1997 The
event wan hosted by their children: Diane (Mike) Sweeney of
Porlage, WI: Rita (Don) McDade ofWoodafock, IL; Renee (Rob.
Ort) Wilier of Skokie, IL; and Stephanie Cesna of Washington,
D.C. Also in atlendance were theirfive grandchildren, Iwo
stepgrandchildren, and Sophie's brotherandsisterin.law, Stan and
Nadine Breozowski, also ofNi/es. The Cesnas werepresenfeci
WEIb aportraifoffheirdaughfem fakenbyfheirdaughfe,., Diane, a
professional photographer.

ARTQD'
Candleljght Jewelers

Women & Investing Seminar
A home, n comfortable lifestyle and a secure ret'sement arc
all pars of lite American
Dream...yestheyhave become far
more difficalt So attain io recent
years, especially forwomen ence.
Cising
tIende,

Seating is limited, Please call
(947) 451-3880 to reserve your
placeandformoreinformation

"Women & Investing Seminar"
coming to the Firesidn Banquet
Fncility, 9101 N. Waukgart Rd.
Ott Saturday, July 26 fcom 10:30

am, to 12:30 p.m. This MacaSunaS sensinnr is designed for
hallt the new dud experienced in-

In Oak MIII Mall

Jc:

HOURS: MF ion
SUN

.5

tos

7500 Milwaukee Ave., Niles
t Oakton & Milnsakee

For thousand, nfy,ar, peo- the 11km ortUng Solomon,
t, Sm, flocked tu ib, Brad Ctenpntra, lUng Hemd, and the
Sen, the uonid't ,stlie,l body Roman En ire, Aristotle ostI
otwsler at Ike lowest pomos Pliny the Efd,r wrote oC the
eo0h, Cor ita nsiqne qsatilies. tentera hesehel0t ,ff,cO.
E vesinase,'eat time,, Ihn
Eh, es's heating proper.
D,ad 5,a was hoes,. furtO Today,
ti,, h ane,urn, tI widrupreod

their financial indepea.

Women Biking control of their
fianncial fetore is the topic of the

(847) 965-3013

Sim y to rejan,nate their

hodi,s Ond tptnito is Ike
Dtad Sea motees, med und
th,rmat tpriega Now, yen

miseojoytho Inotheng

besting propertlea. The peopl, recognition doe to the tutto and hnm,'with !,nsm,'s
Minor,tt, prud,eot lis,,
miterais Et mntamn,.
floh is in rediretta from
ptied »,od leo eOn,pnns,f, to Thon,asd, tome each year
Iht Deed See,

,etsolivedb iO,horm,u

eeekeng relief. Many coleto

JEUNE&
CO

S

M

E

I

I

C

S

ventor, The speakers will share
stralegies used to help achieve finattcial goods, auch as baying n
home, educating a child, fighting
ieflntion, estublishiog n boniness
nndretieitig comfortably.

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE
MAY HASifiMI, MD. School Physical $30.00
Allergy Testing & fl-eatment
Affilated with Lutheran General Hospital
Board Certified . Family Practice
Medicare Assignment Accepted
Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101 . Nues, Ill. 60714
Hours: 11am . 4 pm Daily

(847) 292-1559 11 am-7 pm Wed - 10 am.! pm Sat

MINARELLE SKIN CARE LINE AND BATH &
BODYSPAPRODUCTS FROM THE DEAD SEA
MARINATSEITLIN
INOSPENDENT JEUNOOIE

:

... .CALLFORA.

B(lS5'E&

Phonel 847-670-7947
Fax: 847-670-8914
Pager: 708-901-2426
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L. .. i t"f'
Northeastern Illinois
University

A Shore winner planned Skokie
Opera
for Chicago-land art tour Valley
presentation

Some of the nation's best artisIs are coming ta Skokie. Preseited by the Cbicaga Tribune,
the 7th Annual North Shore Art
FestivalanAugust2&3, from IO
am. ta S p.m. daity prerisisea ta
bring a high caliber finn art affair
to this art-loving cammsnity.
This incredible twa-day affair

wilt featare mare than 200 naSanaI and international awardwinning artists in a variety of art
. styles and mediams.

The festival also features a
food fest and continuons live ensertainmrnt daily with the calarfai Eastern soands of the Indian
sitar by Stephen Tclikés and ciassisal gaisarby DaeeenSkansoa.
The show is located in Skakir

in the parking fields nf Nilrs
North High Schoat apposite the
Old Orchard Mail. Ta get there
take the Edens Expressway (t-94)

ta Old Orchard Road, exit east
and tarn right at the first light,
which is Lawlee Avenan. The
school is on the right.

Admission is free to the pabtic
and a portion afthe proceeds benrfit the Skokin Chambre of Cornmerce. Formare information, calt
(847) 673-0240.

WHEELtNG ARTS ADVENTURE

Whenlirtg Arta Advnnlure pmunctad by American Saciely of
Artinln, an the groando nf Ihn
Cammunity Recreation Center,
333 W. Dundee Rd., wheeling.
The nhnw, which in hasted by
The Village of wheelieg and by
ihn Wheeling Park District will

be held Saturday, August 2

tram 10 am. to 5 p.m. Each al
Ihe exhibitora wilt be happy lo
discunn their wark with you.
Additional irifarmalian may be
obtained tram American Soclely at Artists at (312) 751-2500
or by culling (847) 991-4748.

- m-ra-- tl:359J41-a;atPM
stoprM.ta;oonsl
-,
na . 11,SOSM-ttsttl'St

Sj. saerM.tttnt'M

711 W. ltempster
arlan Grass, IL meso (84

nf the Nature Study

hibit runs from 10 n.m. to 5
p.m. Salurday, Anguat 2 and

Sunday, August 3 in Ihe Arbaretum'u Thornhill Educutine
Center.
Admiuuion ta Celebrating
Nature's Beauty is free, hawever a $7 per car admmnnian fee

GRAND OPENING

ta the Arbareturn applies for

Home made Polish Sabalen i colti cots, made from Ihe highesl
qealily of meals and old tradilional Polish recipes.
LONsITANiINs nensiclee, oEn500aeLE PRIcES,
peoouce of nn FUStIEST Q5ALITV, FRIEI1SLY ANO COURTEOUS SERVICE,
0908E ARE TEtE THINGS WE ARE ClOWN Feo.

7744 0. Milwaukee Ase.
Rilen, II. 60714

M000AY.FRIDAY e AM. . i P.M.
5ATUROAY O AM. - 6 P.M.
SUNDAY O AM. - 2 P.M.

Tel.: (847) 470-1 71 7

Noel Coward's fast-paced comedy of manners, the third aad final
play presented by Northeastern Illinois University's Stege Center
Theatre Summer Stock Company. The show runs Thursdays
through Saturdays, July 31, August t - 2, 7 - 9 and 14 - 16 at 7:30
p.m. aINEIU's Stage Center Theatre, 5500 North St. Louis Avenue,
Chicago (nearBryn Mawrand CentralPark). Free parking is uvailahie in Lot "D" at the northwedt corner of the campus. Look for the
large blue and White sign that reads "Northeastern Illinois University."Admission is $8; seniorcilizens andstudents, $6, children ages
6 - 12, $4. Group andsubscriptinn rates are available. Forticketinformation, callthe Stage CenterBox Office at (773)794-5502.

mare infarmafian ubout the Arbaretum, cull (830( 719-2485
tram 9 am. to 5 p.m. daily; for
24-haur tuped information, call
(630( 719-2400.

cull the Lambs Farm Holline at
(847( 362-6774.

Wed., Aug. 6
GOLF OUTtNG

Sun., Aug 3

-

LAMBS FARM JAMBOREE

Lambu Farm's biggest event of

Ihe aennon - the 11th Annual
uS*99 Family Duy Jamboree,

Sun., 7-3 at Lambs Farm. Can-

cerI runs from 10 n.m. to 5
p.m. Concert admission &

is

Mon., Aug. 4
-

VISION SCREENINGS
FOR CHILDREN
Free oiuion screenings tar chitdran will be offered at Reaurrection Medical Center, 7435

West TalcoS Avenue. The
screenings will be offered on
August 4 from lo n.m. ta naos
in the Mother Hedwig Ranm an

the ground lIcor. The screen-

lags, far children tram 3
months to 18 years at age, will
be - xnnducterj by Michuel

Mackayak, M.D., an nphthalmalogist an stuff at Resurrectins. Registration is required.

Far mare intnrmution and ta

The lut annual 'Angels

In

The Fairway" Galt Ouling xeuented by F.H. Fauchen Campuny will be held nn Wedees-

register, cull
(737-4636(.

773-RES-INFO

Wed. Aug. 6

duy, Augunl 6, ut Midlane GaIf

eL000 PRESSURE SCREENINGS

Club in Wadsworth. Proceeds
benefit the Leukemia Reseurch
Feundation. Foursames and
uponaorships are uvailable.

Free blond pressure ucrees-

parking are fred Lumbs Furm
is located al the inlersectinn at
l-94 (Tn-State Tollwny) and
Roule 176 (Rackland Rnad(,

Cull (847( 982-1480.

two miles enul of dawntown Libertyollle. For mare iufarmàtian

asniveraarp party and apes

open daily tram 7 6m. la 7

p.m. Admission is $7 per cur,
except un Wednesdays whes it
is $3. The Arboretum is lacated et 4100 lllinais Roule 53 (ut
Interstate 88( in Lisle, lit. Far

HEALTH

(L-R) Eddy Patay and Tina Huglundin a scene from "Hay Fever,"

eon-memberu.

The MarIna Arborelum

lags will be offered st Resurrection Medical Center, 7435
West TalcoS Avenue, an August 6 tram I :30 to 3 p.m. The

Aug.9andlo
Save-A-Pet
Snve-A-Pet, wilt hold its 25th
Centirnnnd ne Page Ef

screenings will take place in
the Fitneun Center Incuted an
the graund floar. Appaintmenta

are not required. Far mare infarmutian, call 773-774-8000,

estensian 5600.

PARK:
-

COMMUNiTY-DINING GuIDE

'r

SPECIALS GOOD FROM

-s-

3t6ca-

RESTAURANT
.

Chi Tung

La Pasta Ria
Restorante
& Catering

TYPE

Mandarin/
Cantonese

Italiani
American

.

..

Thursday, July 31, 1997 to Wednesday, August 6, 1997
LOCATION

81h05 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Niles,lliinolts6O7l4
3711 Central Roud
Glenvoew, Illinois 60025

(847) 729-0084

sought far their 35 year clans
reuslan ta be celebrated an
Saturday, August 16, 1997.

Bring

5m-9 p.m.( and MurriaS Hotel,
540 N. Michigan (8:30 am.8:30 p.m.)- Pee: CJHS nr DSI
members sso, nan-members
$57. (847) 432-7003

'

Aug. 23 and 24
District Pow Wow

mnst reqnestrd shows
in
"CABARET
TOUR
OF
RRO,4DWAY", opening August
8. This new and originat cabaretstyle musical showcases snags
from the ment papular und reqsested shows currently playing
na Braudway.
"CABARET
TOUR OF BROADWAY" is a

Alumni from Yark Cammuni-

Snuth Haven und Benton Huebar. Meet people nf the Jewish

will go for.

and Camera Club at The Martas Arbarelum in Lisle. The ex-

,-uuJ.

ty High Schoal, Elrnhurst,
Clanu nf 1962, are being

-

ly nsed items and see what they

hibilinn

583.8282

Sun., Aug. 10
SOUTHWEST MICHIGAN
Eaplare summer hausto nf

(8

display at Celebrating Nature's
Beauty, the uecaad annual ex-

& Dine in
Catering

-

Sat, Aug 16
York Community H.S.

Center, 3003 W. Tauhy

Rvcktnn Prvdsctinns and Di-

rcctne Dinua L; Marilnez are
penad te bring audiences their

-

course, udoptiana at Ihe pets.

mar. Came and bring friends far

Aug 2-3
Photo Exhibition
Mare Ihun 100 aulatueding
nature phatngrapha will be en

arry lut

treshments, bake sale, and af

eut ureded--jast a sense nf ha-

:ENTERTAtNNEN1I

REUNÖNs:

will be laura nf the shelter, re-

Farm and Renart erd.

.

-

Meen the hauru at 1 1 00 AM
and 6:00 PM each duy there

ufan-fihled afternaan.
As au added treat, and back by
popalar demand a "MiniAuction". Bring alang yoar gent-

I

Serviiìg
Iiincb Dinner
Stishi 1%'Ikimorio

Fairtield Road, Graynlake. Be-

lunch, Kasher bac uummer included, Augunt IO, Harwich

All this merriment forjeul $16
per peranit. Send chccks ta Marcolle Sylvan, 5901 Sheridan Rd.,
Chicago, IL 60660. Foe mare information you may call Marcelle
ut l-773-275-5700.

For additionsi event informatian, contuct the District'e Oftice nf Special Sventa at 705366,9420. Rain nr shine.

state nf the set eadeavar iu live
euturtaiunsrut mixing live sing-

Far information; cull (047( 2291123 nr write REUNIONS,

LTD., P.O. Box 4641,
break, IL 6006E.
.

ers, danccrs, musicians and muttimedtu imaging. This evening nf
incredible music, pawerful vnculs and stylized visuals is 55er Sn

Naith-

Sat, Sept6 Prospect H.S. Reunion
capture the attention of theatre
The 1977 grudustes at Mt. Invers everywhere.
Prospect High Schnal, Mt.
Pranpect, are planning their 20

nez unt only wrate, bat praduced
directed und designed "CABARET TOUR OF BROAD WA Y7
Bringing unique aud inunvative
ideas to create u twist te standard
mnsicul adaptalioushuve become

IONS, LTD., P.O. Ban 464l,
Narthbrank, IL, 80065.

Sat,Septi3

No nerd In gv to Breadway
when Pheasant Rua brings
"CABARET
TOUR
OF
BROADWAY" toysa an August
8. This limited 12-week engagement only plays until Octaher 26,
t997l Dinner und theatre cabaret
times are Thursdays and Fridays

al 7/8:15 p.m., Satnrduys at 4/
5:15 p.m. und 8:30/9:45 p.m. and

Sundays at 12:30 (brunch)/2:55
p.m. Dinner and theatre tickets

start ut $38; shaw only tickets
start ut 520. Ornap, scuior and
zhitdrrn's discounted tickets are

available. Thursdays feature a
smoke-free envirnument und u

-

Nues West H.S. Reunion

Martinez' trademark, and this

The 1987 graduates trarv

show-is an ecceptien. This manicul stenti dnwn Braudway pro-.
vtdes un copinsively entertaining

Nileu West High Schani, 6ko-

kie, ure plunning a 10 year
cinas reunion la be held os

vehicle ta campare und cantrast

Saturday, Seplember 13, 1997.. the new und the nid warlds of
For details, cull (847( 225-1123
msnciat theatre. Annther highor write REUNIONS, LTD.,
tight nf tItis granen tabas is than
P.O. Ban 4641 , Narthbraok, IL,
audiences receive the brut nf
60065.
Broadway st thnir request without traveling dawutawn nr paySat, Sept27
ing tap dallar ticket prices. ColAmundsen H.S. Reunion
laberating with Martinez an this
Alumni from Amundsen High
hreakthrnugh praject are
Schnol, Chicago, class of l972 exciting
her
longúme
artistic associates
will celebrate their 25 year
chereagrupher
Brenda Didier,
class reunion on Saturday,
COstnmn
designer
Moethew
September 27, 1 957. Far infarGuthier,
musical/vncul
directar
mallan, call (847( 229-1123 at
Senti
Stevensen
und
u
cast of
write REUNIONS, LTD., P.O.
seven
amazing
vnculists
and
six
Ban 4641
Northbraak, IL,
stnuning dancers.
60065.
,

Leading dancers in this whirl-

Sat Nov 22
River Forest HS. Reunion

wind "CABARET TOUR OF
BROADWAY"
is awardWinning chnrevgrapherand danc-

The Oak Park - River Fnrest

nr Brenda Didier. This marks
Didier's tsth shaw us chorengra-

Class nf 1977, Oak- Park, is

planning a 20 year class reuninn an Sat, Navember 22. Far

pher ut Pheasant Runt, where uhr

bus gorarred twa Erst Choreegruphy Awards from The Acudemy nfThratre Artists und Friends
fnr A C/satan Litre (1994) and

intnrmstion, cull (847( 2291123 or write REUNIONS,

LTD., P.O. Box 4641, Northbronk, IL 60065.

Family Night Special affering cxclasiverutes. Overnight packages
and gift certificates are available.

Parking is feed And dent miss
the aeceud coming nf Pheasant
Runs' uward.winning JESUS
CHRIST SUPERSTAR an Nnvember 14,1997!

TICKETS ARE NOW ON
SALE. CALL THE PHEASANT RUN BOX OFFICE AT
(630) 584-MEGA (6342) OR
TICKETMASTER AT (312)
559-1212. FOR OVERNIGHT

PACKAGES OR FURTHER
INFORMATION
ABOUT
THE . RESORT CALL (630)
884-6300.

Eat-In or Take-Out
'7: 847- 966- 3357 FAX: 847- 966- 3862
OPEN DAILY 11 AM - 10 PM

AIIfooij made fresh to order daily
Nothing is ever frozen or prepared in advance

. SlUSH KABOB
. FALAFIL
a

GRAPE LEAVES

JERUSALEM SALADS

HUMMOS
a GOURMET COFFEE
.

COMBO DINNERS BEEF, CHICKEN
& VEGETARIAN
SPECIAL PIlA SANDWICHES
HOMEMADE BAKLAVA

CATERING UP TO 500 PEOPLE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

PRICES FROM $1.95 - $6.95
.a $3.99 3 Course Hot Lunch
M

u DPIAI

r---.

$2.29 Stuffed Pita Sandwich

WEEKDAY'S 11 AM-SPIt
.

COUPON

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 AM. --2 P.M.

$5.15

Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. $6,88

(WEDNESDAY)

-

,L 'u CAN EAT SPAGHEI11 WITH TOMATO SAUCE

$6.50
-

dten will learn haw ta create
Native American art. Within
the enhibit urea, bend, eurring,
basket, and eye muking demanstratloas au well an histaricul
information diuplays are sinn
teutured.
Authentic Native
American crafts und taod are
available for purchuue. Admiu-

-

---1
j

Buy one dinner at full price & get 2nd
dinner 1/2 off.
Eat in or take out.
L

fit alían
c:;/?¿toant

Come and Visit
Our Newly Expanded
Dining Room
Appetizere
arusveva . Clam, naked nr
Steamed, Caiuma,i

Soups
Ecva,sla Alb,ads, rasta Fanioli,

The
Freoerve
Fnrest
presenta its 6th annual Nutive
Americun Paw Wow an Sstur-

Aug. 24, from nane- 6 p.m., ut
Thatcher Wood, Chicago end
Thatcher Aves., River Forant.
The Paw Wow offara u special
craft-making urea where chit-

HUT

HOME OP MEDITERRANEAN FOOD W PASTRIES
9001F North Milmookee Avenue, Nilen, IL 60714

St,ucc atrita

n Salads

day, Aug. 23, end Sunday,

---

-

PITA

Entertainmeat Diana L. Mani-

1997.
Far- information, cult
(647) 229-1123 or write HEUN-

i

Fiddlnrv,t rhvRnsf(t995).

Adding ta her vast list of challeugus
und
reupnnsibilïties,
Pheasant Rus resident Directer of

year claus reunian ta be held
on Saturday, September 6,

1

N

The Best of Broadway
at Pheasant Run

seniar citizens and children.

hauae an Auguuj9 und 10 at
its headquarteru an 31664 N.

pistils Sanday August 3 at i p.m.
at the lome nfßarbara and Laweli Rssnman, 950 Samtnit Drive,
Deerfield.
Following u lavish buffet,
those who want to will don cos
tames to portray Mimi, Rndnlfn,
und all their friends in Puccini's
ever papalar masterpiece. - Na
singing required. Na acting tul-

Sat., August 2

sian in $5 tar adults and $2 far

NTERTAlNMEJ
Cnatiaaenl frene Page 14

Br an "npera stur" for a day;
join the Skokie Valley Chapter
Lyric Opera presentation of "La
Batirme" at the annual summer

ARTS &:CRAFFS

I

L

I

PAGE 15

ca p,rse , .'sttipasic, Chcpprd
Onmaise, Enearcla

Now Featuring
BIllY FALBO

Early
Bird Dinner Special
15% Discount
- Dinner Only

Mttii-Fri. 4-6 p.ini.
Nn't anrnitobk- ,,ith any

alhs.,utt5r

rqtlìea 8-29,97wittn ant
Aneas tor Ornups nl 10 or trIneo
GIfts Cnrt,tinatos Avaitoblel
rPrisata
.

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW
(847) 967-1222

Since 1962

Comedian

Anng. 1t& 2nd, 1997
iO:AO-.pnrt Show JiB Closing

6063 Dempster
Morton Grove
847470-1 405

a Pasha Specials
FanSli al, Ar,abata, Rinunci all

Vsdka, Tareilisri, Cobcroc,
M ottave ¡alt, Cavutelli

a

l'acta Seafood
Zappa de Pesce aver Capriici,
Sltrimp Fradiavcla

a Poultry Specials
Venuvic, Cass;atcre, Orelanata
Fiance,, , SalIn tssCa

n

Veal
Mer,ala, Svallopjej, Leman,
Piazaula, Vetaste

PAGE 16
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Irish Foiktales
discussion

be adjusted. Led by Sisen Fou,
a licenued certitied social work-

er, the group will explore lealinga and idean on: How to be a
aingle in a coupleu' world, lind-

Emeritus Program. All lectures
,..- held in Room A151 at tise

Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Befare television, slotyteltiug
was an important form of entertaismest. tu this lecture, Sutlivan will sismo some of the old,
but good stories with yon.
Admission is $1. For more
informotion, call (847) 635-

Ray Hartstein Campus, 7701 N.

1414.

loin.Emeritus instructor Frank
Sullivan for a discussion about
Irish Folktales on Tuesday, Aug.

5 from t - 2:30 p.m. as part of
Passages, the weekly lecture series sponsored by Ouktous

RUN(ONS :

;

j

Fri Nov28
Evanston Township H.S.
Township
High School Class of i 977,

The

Evanston

Evusslon, will celobrale ita 20
year claso reunion un Friday,
Nov 28. For information, call

(947) 229-1123 or write REUN-

IONS, LTD., P.O. Boo 4641,
Northbrook, IL 60065.

Sat Nov29
Highland Park NS. Reunion
Highland Park High
Schuol Claus of 1977 will celebrate ita 20 year claus reunion
The

on Sat, November 29. For information, call (847) 229-1123
write REUNIONS, LTD.,
P.O. Bon 4641 , Northbrouk, IL
60065.

Or

1999
Sullivan HS. Reunion
The 1949 graduates of Sullivan High School, Chicago, are
planning a gala 50 year class
reunion in 1599. Fol delaila,

(847) 229-1123 or write
REUNIONS, LTD., P.O. Bou
call

support group, "Widows and
Widowers: Life Goes On,' for
thoue who have been on their
own for a year or more. Wilt
meet On Thurodaya, July 31 September 18, 7 to 8:30 p.m.
at the Guldie Bachmann Luftig
Building, 5150 Golf Road, 5kokin. Open fo the public. The fee
for the series is $80 which can

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

, -

7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010

STARTS FRIDAY, JULY25th

*MATINEES EVERY DAY*
"5TH ELEMENT"
Entise Willis

t55 4s30 7s05 9s40 Rated PGO3
uBREABDOWNee

EVERYDAYt

EVERYDAYt 5t15 1:15 9n15 . Rnmd R

0aSPEED 2CRUISE CONTROL"
Sandra Ballock
EVERYDAY, 1s45, 4t20, 6t55, 9s30 ' Rotad P013

- DOUBLE FEATURE "ADDICTED TO LOVE"
MegRyon

-

"ROMY AND MICHELLE HIGH SCHOOL REUNION"
EVERYDAY, 2t50 7t00

R.ted R

"WILD AMERICAic

EVERYDAY: 1 2t55, 3t05 . Rated PG
-

,

-

ALLaCATS51.7s

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES
CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED
CANDIES
.

-

The Aware Singlen Group and
the Chicaguland Singles Assoelation invite alt singles to a SuperDance at 8 p.m. on Friday,
Augunt 1, atthe Hyatt Regency
Oak Brook Hotel, 1905 Spring
Road, Oak Brook. Live muaic
wilt be provided. Admission io
$8. For more information call

people and is a member of the
Chicagoland Aeuociation ut
Singles Clubs. (CLAS)

Chicago Suburban Singles
The Chicago Suburban Singles
will sposaor a singlea dance at
8:00 p.m. on Friday, August 1,
at Ihn Barn of Barrington Reataarant, 1415 S. Barrington
Road, Barrington. DJ manic will
be provided. Admiasion of
$6.00 includes a buffet. For
more information call 708-21 69773.

August 1 & 2
ST_ PETER'S SINGLES CLUB

All uinglen over 45 are invited
to the following St. Petufo Singlas Club dances. Friday, Aug.
at Tivoli Gardenu, 3258 N.
1
Harlem uf 8:45 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 2 at Center Place, 10040
W. Addison, Franklin Park at
8:45 p.m. Both dancen coat $6.
Dreus coat and tie are required.

. Special

SPARESSUNDsyEVgNgta CLUB

A Special Summer Ballroom
Dance for Widowed, Divorced
& Singlo Adulta wilt be held at
Morton Grove American Legion

Hall, 6140 Dempufer. Social
hour 6:30 to 7:30 pto. & 7:30
Alex Bugnon, a hitin isla '96 appearasco, returns lo Woodfieldorr
Auguat 7w!lh his unique biendofjszzandrhythm sndbluea for this
year's "JazzalSnveo"series.
The firat500shappersto spend
. Woodfietd shopping ceater, at$100 st participating Woodfisld
ways acoot place to be, gets eves
000tor this nuasmer wills three hot
"Jazz at Seven" concerts, a

stores on euch oflhe three days of

world-elms series presented free
to the public.
The downbeat begins isty 31
with internationally renowned
jazz starts Spyro Oyra, then
duesn'tmits aboutas keybuardiat
Alex Bugson appears Anguse '7
ucd singer/songwriter Bobby

free "JazeutSeven" tee shirt.
Morethas 160 Woadfietdmer-

Catdwelt performs with his 17piece orchestraAugutt 14.

WNUA-FM host Rick O'Dell
wilfemceethe series.

Highlighta will include soleelions from Catdwalt's 1997 release, "Elan Condition," which
Ism lead the 1997 mnsic charts;
Bagnon's latest gospel- and etassical-inspired jazz creations and
Spyro Cyrus famous chariamatic

be $7,00. The event la co-

ringtun Road, Barrington. OJ

the npoesoring groupa are nosprofit organlzatioso.

(841) 583-1535

(M6wimypoPolsku)

50 percent, free gifts with purchases, specials on food, conpans, drawings, free gift wrap-

Swedish soprano Ssudro OhI-

son from Sandwich, IL., who
studied st the Royal Opero in

tion call 705-209-2066. All of

2, at the Bare of Barrington

A Store With
The Largest Selection
In AU Chicagoland

HOURS: 11 AM - 7 PM
SUN: 11 AM - 4 PM
DAYS

alt singlan to a dance at

8:00 pm. on Saturday, August

(773) 465-5230 or (847) 6998418. Sunday 813=11:00 AM.
Brunch at Saaha'a for reservatien call (847) 675-2977.. Sun-

7:30 p.m. to ose "Bye, Bye

Birdie". Coat lu $20 whtch includea $5 cover charge. Howard Boiko, lead clarinet. For
Information call Mark (847)
776-5206.

Northwest Suburban Singlen
Tisa Northwest Suburban Singlen invite all

uinglen to a

dance at 7;00 p.m. on Sunday,
Coffliannd ea Page 17

Refreshmeats will be nerved in

the Community Cestor dining

"Bent of Modern Broadway"

cy to their beloved Burma und

lightfut event sponsored by Jupi-

(Ravina

that the democratic government
elected there a couple of years
ago will soon luke office with the
Nobel Prize winner as the dnly

ter Lodge No. 3 of the InlornatissaI Grder of Good Templars

fee)

P.M.

Ravina

reuervafion

&
meeting location call by 8/I
(847) 674-6798,

Fri. Aug. 8

which-was founded in the Tomer
Hall in Chicago 1584.

Experie nce the

Chicagoland Singlas Dance
The Chicaguland Singles Au-

traditions of Morocco
medina is planned. Travelers will
also enjoy soverul lanches with

Live munie will bo provided.

Loura about the rich cultarot
traditions of Morocco theoogh
Oskton Community College's
trovet study program scheduled

Admisuion is $8. For more information call 773-545-ist 5.

Oct. 4-18.
Experieace the "Thousand and

their homes.

The Chicugotand Singlea Association lu a nun-profit organizullòn,

Ose Nights" atmosphere of Ihr
fonr imperial Cities of Morocco:

programs ioctode in-country spe-

Regency Oak Brook Hotel,
1909 Spring Reed, Oak Bruok.

Sat.Aug.9
Jewish Singles 50 Plus
Saturday 819=5:00 p.m. Cook
Out ut Centennial parId beach
in Evanstun. $5.00 includes
Hut Dogs, Hamburgers w/ trimmingu, soft drinku, waterreolIon, games & prizes. reserve

Rabat, Fez, Murrokesh and Meltoes. The itinerary includes visits

to the scenic High Atlos Mountains, Os welt os towns un the cdgc

ofthe Sohara Desrrt. A tour of the
Korosoino Mosque sod the world
famous tannery io the medieval

ARLINGTON PARK RACES

Alt Jewish Social Singlen are
There will be a tour uf fhe paddocks, Millionuire'u Club S
much mure!l 12 noun. Csut is

$20 which includes $5 cuver
chsrgn. PLEASE RSVP TO
MARK ASAP & TO FIND OUT

MEETING PLACE. For informalien cull (847) 776-5206.

Dean's List

All of Gaklon's travel/study
cialists who share their insights
about the contemporary, natural
and historical aspects offre destinotions visited.

Por complrte itinerarios, call
Bco Cornetissen at (847) 6351912.

The trend is vacations is to

Rolan. A getaway is an es-

cupe from daily balises, ast au
ouercisr in minute-to-minute
timetables. Bettor to pick out an

regnire less packingl Here are
tips from euperts at. Ramp.
grounds of America (KOA) on
preparing fvr yooe next weekend
getaway.

t) Decide where you want to
go. It doesn't hove to be far, hat it
should involve a change of scencry -- the beach, mountains, or a
nearby point of interest or attroc-

lion.
2)

Plan your mate tu get

there. Look for scenic, rather tIsas
the fastest, mates, Trips thot offer

Siedermana (Nortlsbrook), Ra-

tuaI Gola slurring Steve Lawrence und Eydie Gormel This
wianing "first cusplo" of Amen-

can pvpstur music, wilt bring
Iheir stylish miv nf contemporary
hils and enduring standards to thr
Paramount on August 8 al 8 p.m.
Block tie attiro is optional.

SIeve and Eydie are, indisputa-

bly, two of the finest singers in
show business. Together, they
create stage magic Ibrough their
osique blend nf musical virtuosity and nalaral comic timing.
A Gata ohompugur reception
is North Island Couler wilh as el-

egant baffer of assorted hors
d'oesvres und desserts, courtesy

of Hollywood Casino Aurora,
follows the performance. Ester-

Alexander A.
Issakoo
MoniuePfc. AlesundorA. Issu-

kno, of Des Plaises, recently
completrd the Navy's Submarine
Communications
Equipment
Combined Muiotcnsnce truining
aad received the Armed Forces
Communicotiess and Electronics
Association award for academic
excellence.
Issakoo is a 19% groduste of

Moine East High School und is

taisment wilt be provided by pepatar local mssicions, Dave Sandce and Judy. In oddition, Unistaff

Temporary Service is donating
commemorative mugs for Gala
guests.

Tickets for the Gala starring
Lawreaco and Eydir

Steve

Gorme are nu sate now for $85,
which includes she performance,
post-performance reception, and
a $35 donatine to the Paramount.
For tickets or additional informslion, call Melissa Stniedl at (630)
264-7203.

the son ofYoabrrd F. and Bernadntlssakoo, olsoofDes Plaines.

.s
s"

I

;lorevQr ÇrqQot
FLOWERS and GIFTS
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

8118 MIlwaukee Niles

-

we nELison anywheRE

a

823-8570

GRAND
OPENING

-,J7Qf

j'
GYROS RIBS CHICKEN
-: ' !-' '-P ' .,J'.J

1/2 Ib. HAMBURGERS

9645 N. Milwaukee Ann., Nitea, IL 60714

fi Block Nnrth nt Gnlf Road)

CARRY (847) 583-9500 or 583.9539
0111g
FAX (847) 583-9583

R

t t ae. UNTIL tI pv.
FvinAynyesAtsjvoAy............11 ne. UNTIL11 po,

SUNDAY THOU THUeSUAY .

.

Just A Family BusinesS Where Quality Still Counts
8501 W.DEMPSTER
NILES
692-2748
SENIOR CITIZENS

take moro one, two, or three-day
misi-vacations instead of weeklong vaootions, travel enperts
say. They're easier to plan, sud

received rccognition vn the
Doss's List for the spring somoster at Brudley Univetsity in Peoris: Lesloy L. Gragg (NorthMarie
Nicole
brook),
chel R. Arai (Skokie).

Moroccan families in the wurm
and hospitablc otmosphere of

Weekend Getaways

by 8/e call (847) 674-6798.

The fullowing stodents hoyo

Sun. Aug. 3

her Danish grandmother and first
husband Captain Anderson. Her
vivocioss twin sistee Augusta
Stein from Californiawilt occom-

is most welcome to attend this de-

8/3=5:00

invited to a day atthe ruceul

ed to join us at Gofios Center
lilinuin Rd., Luke Forest, IL

brotherhood of all monkind and

striviugfortlseretarn of demvcra-

day

$7.00 includes a buffet. For

Jewish Social Singles aro invit-

traveler and has given lectures on
o Variety vfsubjects including the

also is in charge of a populor

puny her. They are fervently

Sun.Aug. 10

"BYE, BYE BIRDIE"

Call Madeline Humpf for information at (708) 452-8260. She

halt after the concert for s nominul donation. There is no charge
to attend the program. Everyone

Rextaarast, 141 S S. Barrington
Road, Barrington. There wilt be
DJ dance manic. Admiautos of

store intorniation, call 708-2169799,

sponsored by Anstis Lodge Vasa
Order ofAmerica and may be estended fora second day to include
the Botanical Garden, etc. of St.
Louis. It is opes tu all interested.

den.

stores, inclading 40 restaurants
and fond specially shops, as well
as Nordstrom, Marshall Field's,

vite

and the other from North Park
University st Kcdcie fr Foster in
Chicago at S am. The lutter is

Scandinavian heritage through

SUNDAY 8I3
10:00 A.M
Walking with North Shore Jewluis Singlen for location call

Friday, August 8, at the Hyatt

The Chicago Metro Singlea in-

the Oak Lawn suburb will entertain ou the violin.
The well-known educator
Louise Andersos-Donist will

leave from Good Templar Camp

her native Burma throughout
Chicogoland. She is in part of

bnrg, features more than 285

Sat August 2
Chicago Metro Singles

Clifford Hotmström, sIso from

Grummy and Emmy Award.

Jewish Singles 50 PIus

a Super Dunce al 8 p.m. on

day aad 1 1 am. to 6 p.m. on Sunday.

he accompanied by Judith Poorson from Oak Lawn on the piano.

trat States IOGT Council will

Swedish language clous which
meets at Nvrwood Park Noewegian Home assisted by AnnaClara Widehag-Camphelt former
tourist chinfofSträmstad in Swe-

Road and Route 53 in Schaum-

Shopping haars are tO
am. to 9 p.m. Monday thtongh
Friday, 10a.m. lo7p.m. onSatur-

7 p.m. is Good Templar Camp
Community Center, 629 East
Side Drive, Geneva, IL. She will

Don't miss the Friends of the
Paramvuut Arts Centre's 9th Ao-

give a talk on"With Luye from
Burma." She is quite a world-

pingandfree shipping.

Woodfield, located at Golf

-

Stockhslm, Sweden will sissg at u
cosceet su Salurdsy, Aagust 2 at

elected Pritoc Minislor.
Twv bus trips are being
planned to Bishop Hill os Sotur.
day, September 13. One by Cea-

to 10:30 p.m. ballroom dancing
to lise muaic of the Stan Warren Tris. Members: $5. Guests:
$6. For information call 1-847.565-5730.

Osciatine sed The Aware Singina Group invite all ninglea to

Asuociation, Young
Suburban Singlen, and Singles
S Company. For nora informaSinglan

OVER 100
DIFFERENT VARIETIES
OF CANDIES

(We Speak Russian)

honor oftheeveet. The line-up of
participatingmerchants wilt offer
discounts of from 10 percent to

Sears.

Orders
.
Unique Laser Cards In English
. Polish Cards For All Occasiòns
. EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES . OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS . EUROPEAN CANDIES
. OUR 3rd LOCATION . A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

7458 OAKTON
NILES

July 31 through Angust 14, in

Concerts take place in Woodfield's Grand Court performance
space from 7 p.m. to 8 pot. Last
year, the series drew mare than
15,000jazzfaos.

nponasred by the Nsrlhweul

ßa

chants will offer enticements to
jazz fans to visittheir stores, with
creative specials running from

Lord & Taylor, JCPenney and

All cingles are invited to a
Combined Club uingles dance
at 8:00 p.m. on Saturday, August 2, at the Barn of Barrington Reataurant, 1415 S. Barmusic provided. Admisuion will

the concert sedes will receive a

stage preseecu.

Sat. Aug. 2

Sweets
Etc.

August 3, at the Barn of Barrisgtnn Reatauraot, 1415 S.

Sun. August 3

Paramount opens
season with gala

Swedish soprano
in concert

Contened frnm Pago 16

,

FrL. Aug. 1
Aware Singles Dance

CombIned dab Singlen Danno

EVORYDAY5 12t40 4,5' 0,00 . Rated R

StNLES.:

Road, Barringfon;
Admission is $6.00 which ineludes a buffet, For mure intorwallon
call 708-786-8688.
Tise NorthweutSuburbair Singlen in a non-profit organizafloe.

847-568-5200.

concerned with the seeds of
single, divorced and widowed

Jewiah Family and Community
Service will hold an eight-week

.

Barrington

information, call Sheri Fox at

j:

Thursdays
WIDOWS& WIDOWERS

"Jazz at Seven" series
comes to town

sg a new identity, living with

4641 , Northbrook, IL 60065.

SINGLES

:».-- .- - .-a i-"y'

-

lonelinesa, diocovering new interesto, and making new
friends. To register sr for more

847-632-9600.
The Aware Singles Group is
a not-for-profit organizatiuo

.
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activity sr two and take the restas
it comes, Iban to pack too much

into your schedule und exhaust
yoarselftrying to do it att.
Compiag is a great way to
escape the confines of the work-

a-day world. It's easy when you
slay in a-Kumping Kabis. Those
cnzy log structures have lockable
doens and sleep ap to four people

ou wnndfrome beds wilh motIresses; most also have electric
light.
One way to slart planning your

npECtALa AVAILABLE

11 A.M.-5P.M,

Daily Specials $5.95
Include!: Snap. Tossed or Caesar's Salad, Palato
and Dease,t (Jolla, Rice Padding or Ice Cream)

- 1IOHOAY GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN w/Greniari Style Potato

VEAL PARMESAN with Spaghetti. tin Potato
- TUESDIqV
BROILED SHIRT STEAK
F01910 TEIIDERLOt1 Brown Oravy
-

. WEDNESDAY SHRIMP tri A BASIHET (21) Cocktail Saune

ORECIAG STYLE CHICREM BREAST Greek Foteto
. THURSDAY STIR PRY CHICKER BREAST
VEAL CUTLET Brown Grasp
. FRIDAY BROILED RAIRBOW TROUT Lemon Butter Saune
CHICKEN KIEV with Rice. 110 Potato

vacation is with a copy of she

. SATURDiY.
CHOPPED STEAK Grilled Onions
CHICHEE PARMESAM with Spaghetti, rio Potato

geologic formations or natural

KOA Directory, Rood Atlas and
Camping Guide, available freest
ony KGA lCumpgeound locution,

wonders muy be the most fun and
memorable.

or visit the RDA Web site at:
http:llaow.koakumpgrosnds.cvnst

FRIED BABY BEEF LIVER with Onions or Bacon

roadside curiosity shops, mom
and pop cafes and places 1v view

- SUNDAY.
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THE BUGLENE

THE BUGLENE SPAPERS

u I

I

BOBBY'S
ELECTRICAL

'k

SPAPERS

24 HOURS
SERVICE
LICENSED, BONDED, INSURED
1847) 216-1179

We're The Inside guys

LrthSt:l,Arl ' I

;

Carrier

FREE ESTIMATES
. 10% DISCOUNTS

o,

SP»JIWG»AEEN:

-

°"°

HAIEDWOOD Gymnasiums

FORFREEESTIMATECALL

Before our Weathermuker High Effidenqr Gas
Furnace, your only dioke was to buy o
:

Wetsthermaker you save on electrk costs, too.

FLOORINe. INC.

.

MIKE NFfli CEMENT CONTRACTORS

Not Good I Conjunction With Any Oth

FREE ESTIMATES

-

FREEESTIMATES
-.
-.erving Chicago

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

20000 Rebate*

Industrial

,-

(708) 863-6255

:

furnace that used gas more efficiently. With

INSTALL/TION

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sandisí - Staining
____J
Finishing .- Repairs

-

i

GOT A CAS GUZZLER?

Commercial & Residénfijj

¿__

HEATING 9 COOLING

-

,

-

& All Suburbs

EXPIRES

8-31-97

Fully Jnsud

Offer

-

FINANCING AVAILABLE
Hooting & Cooling rn.ito oobiod

SE
e. Trc
6310 W. Lincoln Ave. Mortoii Grove

CSSStSS f1OS Uk

(847) 967-2200

ç, iii», t

'
-

-

Nibs, Illinois 60714

(847) 965-6606

HAJEDWOOD
FLOOJUNG. INC.

SHOWROOM:

3020 W. Montrose Ave.
Chicago, IL 60618

TeI: (773) 866-2200

o M STRONG

a

$200.00 offer good on proheee of both

Next Day Service Available

I

,

A

4

-

(S

a

ERIC

'los". Jj,::,cr::

America's #1
A/ir Conditioner

U'SIISThAUi:e,:,I,,
"1 !flÇ If.

it

OS

.

PAINTS

A Stroke Of Brilliance.

-

t_

gorGIO
.. .

:

I

MoprGard
,.S
IMX
.

THE
-

ai

.L.l

agoi
Hours:
MOn.-Ffl. 7-5

5torSiey 7-2
Cl000dSufldey

I,'

.

/,Il:e,

Products

.

VISU BSC(SS,SC. 3.0::'::

-

flI:.:59.S S.d ye:5 o sm i:ka,

Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment

'9,

paints Come ¡n four; s distinctive tinïshs. All
provide beauty and durability,
and feature spatter.
resistant application.
.
They are available in
-:.:
over i 600 Custom
and ready-mixed colors.

& Answers
with TOM
the

"-f

(773)763 6468

HOURS: TOES..WED..FRL OTO S

JiIl

iI'

-

IIIIIIIIIJI

I

:

I

'

:

I

E

«RAINT DOCTOfl'

WHAT RE
j . rlt ,I:i,:

6444N MlvaukeeA

IIlIIfJflhIIlItI
If
jj

Cell the Air conditioniog experts at
Convenient Heating & Coeliog to Glenview
for Ao estimate on a oew ceoteal Air unit.
SpeEiel Sale gomg 00 now!

'A

THE CHOICES IN

FLOOR CORPORATION

* li

IiIfl lEllill

,

FIÑANCING
AVAILABLE

II4TEF1IOR FINISHES?'

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 966-5460

Questions

lI'

IS:

-

Moortife Moore Paint

- -.:

II

-

Moore's Reaj interior

:

,

OUSeraIflt

I:JtiJIjIJty

-

I,(l,,1,(.

OLlality ExLorior

A

k?

(

Benjamin

IE *-qø PERGALLON

MI

p

B,,, /'' iL.lLV/:

:1

Is THIS THE BEST...OR WHAT?

1847) 679-5018

t :11

ELLME1_!_ . Sl[qht6',o

Ide Ihm: flI.

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

_savo. OrnwzNSoNSoocutc

shI::y

:: hlqh gI-.

STORE COSOS

MON.- FR I.: i AM. -O P M
SATURDAY: 7A.M. S PM.

PEARL - SIIqI:tIy
::hI ::
IS r:::-cmi jIo5'J

,ErII GI.QS - H,:If

-

- EACH GALLON PURCHOSED

SAVE ........ ' SAVE
SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

'

.

CALL FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

CONVENIENr
flATING COOLING
NOW Cleasiesa Lacatio

-(847)

2922665
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.Ravenswood Summer
One-Shot Programs

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

ter Liviug with Arthritis and
Related Conditions." Thin 52-

pm. at RavesswoodHeatthCare
Cenler, Irving 8e Western, Build.
- ---, .-, .-...

7:30- 9:30 p.m. at Raveuswood

Health Cure Center, Irving &
Dohn, MA., Ph.L., Manager of
Bereavement Services, VITAS

minute videotape program is divided iuto five parts that coo be
dune separately to provide a vaeiecy of routines, or together for
One complete workout. People
with varions types ofartltritis and

I000votiveflospice Core.

related conditions including fi-

lives. Presenler: William Bradley, M.T.S., The Personal

How to Cope When You Lose
Your Pet, wilibe held on Tues-

PAIN1

day, Aug. 12, 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. al
Raveuswood Health Core Cenler,

Irviug & Western, Bisildiug B,

up TO 12X12 KITCHEN OVER 100 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM

-

Room I 137. Fee $3. Presenter:
Laurieaun Chutis, MSW, LCSW,
Director, Raveuswood Cousnlladou &EducatioñServices.

ALI INSTAL&AFIQN DONE 0V OUR OWN EXPERIENCED INSTALLERS

50%

ALL
PERGO or CARPET
TRAFFIC
CERAMIC
SALE!
ZONE
TILE
BRING IN
LAMINATE
AN VO N E S
& WOOD
FLOORING

PRICE....

FROM

WE WILL
EFAT IT

s

9

SQ.FT.

.

O UAR AN

..

All Custom

FLOORS

Drapes
Shades &
Blinds

ON

E D III

1I

..

OFF

.

:. s:.

SALE!

.--t8L Roufi..
....NOTa Solesman

The spiri tuaI aspects of Cancer

.

care will be discussed al-ao Angust meetiug .f the Progreisive
Core cancer suppurI group The
meetisg will. talle place on Angust 4 at7 p.m. inthe Progressive

- ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ONOlhedW& Noeleho
.

[SPECIAL $99

.,

.
.

Care office lucaled on groued
floor of the Resarreciion Frofes-.
.
siöeal Baildiog, 7447 West Tal-

.collAvenue..........

.

HOW DOYOU
MAKE 13 YOUR LUCKY.
NUMBER?
.

LENNOX

The special goest speaker at
the mceiiugwitl he James Brammeier, Fastor ofSt. Aadrew's Lo-
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QualiIy proven Over lime.
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whprHeat.THE QUIET ONE
10.00 TO

COMPRESSOR

12.50

1 0YEAR

SEER;

. ENERGY SAVER - UPTO 78%+ A.FU.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

AN EXTRA

5% OFF

Rebate

I
INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

Nw Thrn.gh

BUY A SCHROCK KITCHEÑ IN ONE
OF 13 STYLES NOW ON SALE!
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T0&Wod 700.ORmÑHIR
1Ol.5p1. S1bed19 iOS.4p1
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8471965-4444

For iafoemaliou call l-773-

to the Colonial Court Building
at 1775 W. Glenvfew Road

GlenviewjL 60025
Phoñe No. (847) 724-6617 or (847) 724-6618
.

.

Fax No. (847) 724-3123
HOSPITAl AFFII IATIONS
Hely FomiliHonpital, Dos plumeo IL

.

.

.

Lutheran Gouoral Honpilal, Park Ridge, IL
Ronurroclion Hospital, Chicago, IL
.

50% OFF

with Arlhritis and Related Candilions" featured peuple who represent different age rauges und lev-

The BODYBILPaIr

the tapeallo appropriate for those.

Nues students
earn degrees

group, led by Cindy Forster,
Fsy.D., helps to promote overall
welt-being and recovery. The
group meots.on thu first aud third
Monday uf each month al 7 p.m.

ZERO DOWN
90 Days Same as Cashtn

.

NitdoMestey and Geraldine R.
SangaofNiles earued bachelor Of
science in nursing degrees at Auroru University's commencementceremony oniuue 1.

and is open ta patients, family
members und friends.

For more information on the

USE THE BIJGLt

Progressive Core cancer support
group, call 773-775-0013.

r
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Make Your Life Better

Reg. 1,469"

Read This!

STAY HEALTHY & FIT
Do.You HAVE OSTEOARTHRITIS?
Take Glucouamine Chondroitin Complou

. Rated Top3in

f

Is THERE ANALTERNATIVE To
ESTROGEN?
PRO-GEST Cream - Wild Yam Cream

DO YOU WANT LONGEVITY?

ergonomiE seating

Fully loaded,
10 adjmtmeuta

. Dmieued in snnjonrtion
with NASA
. Peosiden ideat ergone

smog pmitian

DHEA

DO.YOU HAVE EYE PROBLEMS
OR CATARACTS?
OCUGARD by Twinlab0

I We Carry a Large Assortment of DietProducts for Met & Womeni
.

I

DIET TEAS . LACE LE BEAU TRIM.MAXX

I,

I-,.

ji

FRE(.MAOAZIÑi &ÇREE SAMPLES . .,

ThE

BElT
BA
STORE
.

A unique sourco of.over
. 600 productu lo help reduce
pain, alleviate diacomforl,
promote healing and prevent
back problema.
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hind the building and the building
1500 forreservationo.

the RELOCATION of his Prat/ce of
Gerleral Ophthalmology and OcUloplastic Surgery

eIs of physical activity, making

Spedivo.
Progressive Care is un oncology practice which is sensitive to
the emotional aud spiritual needs
of patients. Tite cancer support

free at l-000-207-8633 und ask
foritem#730-9050.

Announces

'Pathways to Better Living

cancer from a carogiver's per-

tupo is $29.95 ($22.50 for Arthrilis Foundation members), plus $4
shipping and handling. To order,
call the Arthritis Foundation toll-

Char!es D. Mullenix, MD.

provides substantial benefits for
everyone and can be especially
usefUl in reducing pain and enhaucing joint mobility in people
with various types ofuethritis."

Rev. Biammeier will discuss the
spiiitual aspects of.coping with.

or6 open tP thepablic. There is
ample free parkiug in thelot be-

is accessible.. CALL 773-763-

Cost for the Pathways videa-

Committee member. "liuercise

. Iheron Church in Fork Ridge.

disease. AItmeetings are free and
.

that no spocial eqnipmentis needed to prrfuim the exercises.

Adams, Medical & Scientific

463-7000,Ext. 1455.

ACE. (Arthfilis Copiug

and Education) concept is designed to improve public anderstaudisg and to provide assisOece tu those with arthritis, the
nation's number one crippling

HOUAEMn, OTtOnI 1I30.WIR

PLUMBING &.HEATING SUPVLY

Connections.

ly living wheayou aruhaving diiOrally with your oethritis.
. The

rOt of this vidrotope program is

"i'his state-of-the-art program
includes breathing techniques,
stretching enercises, an aerobic
section, and a total-body celanolion sequence," said Dr. Elaine

ing B, Room r137. Pee $3. Ikesealer: Alexandra Goretik Rose,
MA., Raveeswood Commuuily

specialties. Bêcause arthritis uot
only affecls the stricken person, it
also affects the way members uf
the famity have to leaeo to cope
with the diseuse. You- are wetcome Io bring your family momabout how theycan become more
understanding about how you are
trying to handle thechores of dai-

time offer to hurry! Come into our
showroom today andludk out with
.
a newkitchen!

s

p.m. at Ravesswood Health Care
Center, Irving A Western, Build-

bers along Io enlighten them

7850 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL 60714

e

A Family Affair, wilt behetd ou
Thursday, Aug. 14, 7:30 - 9:30

Robin,Lacey, Ph.D. specializes in adult psychology 01 the Pro. fessiouat Building next Io Lutheran General Hospital nl 1775
Dempsler in Fork Ridge. Depressien, gerialricn, pain management and womeu's issues are her

selected styles! TIZIE lO O limited .

G20

bromyatgia, osteoarthritis, rhenmatoid arthritis und osteoporosis
canbenefitfrom Ibis program, dccording to the Arthcitis Founda-

A Summer One-Shot Program,

cole Medico! Group, S.C. 6000
w:'ronhyAvo., Chicugo.

A.got 11, ORO?.

WITH ANY OTHER OPFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

.

hold ils next meeting on Wednesdoy, Aug. 6, at7:30p.m. at Advo-

Dollarfor dollar, SEIIPOE/V effors mere quality, dorabili', aod
more standardfealures and conveniences Iban moot oIlIer
cabinets on the market And now, when youpurEhaoe Schrocic
Select Or SEhrocki1lelnoe Eabinpto you also getyonr EholEe of
thirteen hardwoods and style combinalionsfor one low price.
Choosefrom.Cathedral or Squere
Cherry, maple, hickory or Oak in

I
I

Northwest Chicago/
Suburban Arthritis Coping and
Education (ACE.) Program will

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

FACTORY GUARANTEE

Arthritis Coping
Education program
The

EARN

.5 YEAR

.

cancer care givers

i'osriii BingsáRoofer

COMMERCIAL . INEISTRIAL . RESIOENTIAL

.

Building B, Room
1137. Fee $3. Presenten Jack.

Western,

Support group,for

LEAKS PATCHED & GUARANTEED

. WE STOP LEAKS FAST
. NO JOE TOO SMALL
. ANY TYPE OF ROOF .

the program seated. Another heu-

A Summer One-Shot Program,

OrowthCenter.
..
A Summer Our-Shot Program,

Installed

who choose to perform most of

LivingWith OurLonses, will be
held on Wednesday, Aug. 13,

SO oiles we get the orge to clean
the-place up- asd. Orgaoize Our

NO WAX LINOLEUM

The Arthritis Foundation an-

Throw It OuE! - Getting R.d of
Clutter, will be hellt ou, Monday, Aug. 11 from 7:30 - 93J

Ingo; xOO.m t,,.vee,.rvery
.

New Arthritis exercise video
n000ces the release ofa now oxercise videotape, "Pathways to Bet-

A Summer Due-Shot-Program,

$1 9900
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Lombard . (630) 792-1245
44 W. Roosevelt Rd.
Nues n . (847) 588.2225
5629 W. Touhy Ave.
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What Happens to
Fatherless Children?
I have concerns about a recent
front page story regarding U.S.
Rep. Hesry Hyde's (R-Illinois)
proposal so enlist she IRS in col-

tectisg back child support from
deadbeat dads. What the goversment shasld be doing along with
collection efforts, is more aggressively enforcing court-ordered
visitation, which should help in-

crease the efficient flow of supportpayments en time and in fall.

Accordiog to n U.S. Censns
Bsreon report entitled, "Child
SnpportundAtimony: 1989" and
released Oct. tI, 1991, it was reported for the liest time thdt fathem without visitados or joint
custody pay only 44.5 percent of
child support owed, bat fathers
with visitation pay 79.1 percent
ofchild support awed. Moreover,

fathers witlt joint custody puy
90.2 percent of child support
owed. The report wan based on
income by mothers having castody.

White I agree that we, os a
great nation of people, mnst prasect our children and their futures
by properly securing financial refor them, I do not believe

money is the sole answer. As an
attorney fighting foc fathers'
rights, I understand and see the
daily responsibilities that come
with parenthood. However, chit-

deer should also be entitled so
twoloviogparents, notjust one.

Unfortunately, this coonty is
turning into a fatherless society,
where almost 40 percent of chitdem who live with their mothers
.

haven't
seen their father in at
least

percent of all teenage murderers
grew up without fathers; 60 percent of rapists were raised in fatherless homes, and SO percent of

adolescents in psychiatric hospitals come from fatherless homes.
I discntx this information extensively in my new book Fathers'
Riphts (Basic Banks), wherel examine the leoni riehts and remedies fathers have at their disposal
to protect their children.
Part of America has lost focus
ofhow mach children emolionnlly valse theirfather's laveusd the
pain some children experience in
becoming fatherless. While money is important, it can not replace

a dad on specisi occasions like
Father's Day, baseball and volleyball games, school gradaalionflfnd birthday parties. What
good is financial child nripport
without emotional child sapport?
I make no escuse for non-

custodial parents (women und
men) who intentioualty neglect
their children financially. They
deserve every collection effort
made available to law eoforcement officials. However, we
shoald not collectchitd snpportin
a vacuum without eqaul enforcement ofvisilation rights.
Let's not lose faces on this ix-

sue und remember that nut all
non-custodial fathers are deadbeat dnds,jsst as not all custodial

moms are malfeasant moms. A
father's lover for his children is

jost as important at a mother's
love. However, the growing trend
nf interfering with court-ordered
visitation and parental alienation

a year. The negative stasistics continne to grow for father-

is frightening. It's unfortunate

less children. Por example, 72

children should nothave to suffer

but it happens quite often und

Opti Well

Medical Center

8526 Golf Rd. Suite Q Niles

847-967-2273

D Immediate Medical ,ervice by
Board Certfied Physicians:

Loyola's experts offer tips
for healthy summer

emotionally along the way.
While giving fathers more access
to their children is sot the entire

the fee for

Birth and death certificates
registered through

the

Cuok

County Department of Publie
Health muy be obtained ut 1010
Luke Street, Oak Park, Illinois,
Suite 300, Monday through Fr)duy,8:45a.m.tn4p.m.
-

"Back to Basics: I-low to
get through each day and
stay out of the hospital"
"Back to Basics: How to get
through each day und stay out of
the hospital" is the topic ofa panel diseuxsinn on Monday, Augost
li, 7:30 p.m., at theOrvan Bunk,

t445 Western Ave., Chicago.
Steve Benneti Vich) Sierra, Sarab Sntcliffr and Bill Thornton

will discuss their methods nf
fighting buck against the darkness of depressive illness, and

how la makr it through life.

Sponsored by the Depressive and
Manie-Depressive Association
(DMDA) nf Metropolitan Chicago. Free. (773)774-5100.

Back To
School
Specials!!

u Instant Diagnostic Results fo,-:
. Strep Throat . Pregnanc y . Chuteaternt DiabeteS
D Specialized Services:
. Weight Managnm nnt.Phyntcn t Thrrapy
. lleattb limb Evatuali en.Pnrnane t Jnjnry

Vaccines

Just

Clinic Hours: Mon, Tues, Thera Fi-i 10-6 Sag, 10-3

Arrangements can ¡se mude/oc after hours

s

and store heat rather than release
it, lie said." Another suggestion
is to wear ahat or sunglasses foQ
added san protection.
Larsoo also advises exercising
in the mooring boforr 10 am. or

-

Many people use summer te
shed their sent on the coach und
become active outside, Howev-

er, is the sudden jamp into fitfanaticism healthy or
shoald these warm wèuther warness

lake a mora grudnal approach to an rxrcisr roatine?
nom

De. Orrold $lirling, assistant pro-

fessor of pediatrics und orthopaedicx at Loyola University
Medical Center, suggests that
the answer involves u combina-

a

I

I

a

dirions, the more demand and
stress placed an ysar system,"
Larson said.

-

Get Enough Sleep-and Still
For those who use the doylight hones to go, go, go, und
then find themselves unable to
fall asleep al right, here are a
few rips from Dr. Keith Vexeltk,
medical director of Loyola's Primary Cure Center at Darien
(Ill.),- to improve the chances of
u full night's rent;
-

. Contplrte exercising three
hours prior to sleep
. Minimizo inlake of caffeine
late in the day
-

-

. Avoid overuse of over-theheavy meal before bedtime

. Choose a light snack over a

. Avoid taking naps during
the day

. Reduce alcohol cnusamp

warm the muscles through
stretching enércines before parlicipating in an activity, Stirling
advised.
When injaries do occnr, propIe tend ta loke medication, such
as an nnti-inflammatory dmg, nr

lion

simply attempt 10 ignore the

asleep. "An enample of a nor-

aware

that

eucessive

drags and other medications
should not br taken without eontacting a physician .-" If you be-

come injared, do rat ïgnnre the

paia; paia is a sigh nf injur,"
said Stirling.

dents; analysis of case histories;
ond application oflearned priscipIes to simulated exercises. The
class meets on Monday evenings

. Choose a room temperature
that is comfortable for you to relax completely
Vexelik also recommends
creating a normal behavior pot-

teen before attempting to fall
mal behavior pattern would be

lo watch the late night news,
brash yonr teeth, go to bed and
fall asleep.
For more toformalion aboat
any of these topics, or lo arrange

an interview with a Loyola
health care professional, please
call Sampalis at 701-21f-6813.

Future Emerson students
break ground

from 6:30- 9:30p.m.

Building Constructions (FIR
205 050) focuses on lite characterislics ofbuildings which affect
fire behavior. Couxiderations will
be given ta strocloral and interior
construction and building equip-

ment as reloted to firr snfety,
analysis nfvertical and horizontal
òpenings, and exterior structurai

integrity of buildings. The class
meels no Monday evenings from
6:30- 9:20 p.m.
Formorn information call Fred

Sslzberg, choirpersnn, Fire Sci-

erce Technology Program, at
(847)635-1688.

Orientation for Nues
North transfer students

-

Sophomores, juniors and senines who will br transferring to
Niles North 0m required lo attend a special orienlalion to be

res will be given the opportunity
In meet with current Nilns North
studentx and other transfer stadents,

held on Taesday, August 19
from 8 am. ta I p.m. al the

This program is separato from
the Nilex North freshman orien-

schonl, 9800 Lawler Avenno in
Skakie. This program will al-

talion, which is also scheduled
to begin on Aagust 19.

low students who are striving

Niles West High School, lo-

late lo the district the opportunity to register for classes and oblain IDi, locker and book assignmento, und health screenings.
Attendees will also tone the
building and meet the principal,
assissnnt principal, deans und
athletic director. Yearbook pic-

caled al 5701 Oaklon St. in 5ko-

teert will be taken and sladeels
will also lease about school

5 161.

clubs and organizations.
Lunch is provided and attend-

kir, will hold a similar special
program for transfer stadents
from 8:30 am. lo 2:30 p.m. an

-

For further information regrrdiug the Niles North program

contact Sohn Carlson al 569Por queutioos pertaining
to the Niles Wext orientation call
Arlene Bracken at 568-3561.

gradoale evening and weekend
progroms offered at the Schonmburg Center ofNorth Central College will be held at the Schaumbarg Center on Aug. 2 and Aug.
12. The Schauteburg Centreis loealed in Snite 1 12 ofthe Schaom-

berg Corparote Center, at 1515

weekend programs. The program
begios at 9:30 um. on Soturday,

Aug. 2 On Tuesday, Aug. 12, a
"drop-in" session will run from
5:30-7:30 p.m.
The

Schaumbnrg Center,which opened in 1986, offers
close to 40 courses u year. More

WoodfseldRoud.
Currently enrolled students,
advisors and other staff members

information about Open House
Sessions and adult education at

of North Central's Center for

ing the Schaumbueg Center at

Adult and Continuing Education
will be on hand to discuss educo-

henal options io evening und

North Central is available by call-

(630) 637-5566 or Ihn Conter for
Adult and Continuing Edacotian
at (630) 657-5555.

Brazilian teen to
attend N Hes West
A Niles family wilt welcomes oIl family activities, from voeu-

new "danghler" in August that

lions to household cttores. While
sharing the cullare of Bmzil with

Schooldnring tise next year.
TIse student is Tnrsilu Velloso,

ber host family and hrr classmutes, she will leant shout the

a Pacific Intercultural Exchange
(PIE.) student from Belo Hort-

U.S. cultore.

will attend Niles West High

zonte, Brazil. Velloso will live
with lite Mitchell sad Marilyn
Kaminstci family for the academicycor.
As a member of rite Kamisski
family, Velloso willparlicipate in

Brandan Farrell, Steve Leglor, Dan Hogan, Michael Verre, Alex Birado, Mike Palermo, Tom Gongalez
andJohn Gonzalez.
Thegrourtdbreahing wan fteldSaturday, Jaly 12. The Middle School, which will accomodata 6,7 and
Bgraders, io ncheduledto open inAugast, 1997.

The Edison Institute - A Living
Tribute to Henry Ford's hero

-

As nnantomobile 'mdnsley pionere, Hemy Ford surety qualifies
as altero in many people's minds.

New Sersry soil brought to the
Dearbomsite.

But Ford himself had a hero in

placo foe rata memorization of
lenlbaakfacts Ford instead envistoned a lively place where visilors would actively engage in

Thomastrclison.
The two men ftestmrtin 1896,

bands-on andrninds-on learning a place that wosild inspire ethers

golden anniversary of the practi-

lo change the world as Edison

dedication, Edison hmsself - then
82 - reenarted the final moments
ofhis successful Iightbnlb euperhuent, as Ford, President Herbert

when Fard - then chief ragineer

North Central holds
OperI House

Information sessions na nuder-

Fuluro students ofEmeraofl Middle Schoolpurticipatedin the rocantgrsafldbreakiflg cesenlotry.
Shown above from loft aro Josaica Weber, Megan Mcfruire, Nicholas Pierce, Kathryn Lieber, Ka 1hleen Joyce, Ryan Morrioroe, Jesoicu Wayer, Kristin Runyon, Christopher Ryan, Principal Vich, Mogil,

Priday, Angust 22.

-

Enjoy Summer

said.
Proper conditioning is another
key factor. Sports and exercise

amoantx of anti-iuflammutory

a

avoid extreme heut and hamidit)'. "The mare extreme the eau-

counter medications

pain.
Be

a

after 6 p.m. in theeveniog to

which they are engaged and use
the propre eqnipment," Stirling

enthusiasts should loosen and

All

Quality Care at Reasonable Cost
D Most Insurance Plans Accepted
I

key factor.
"Wearing light-colored clothing that ix also light-weight will
enable yonr body to release heat
moro effectively. Dark-colored,

heavi clothing tends to absorb

first need to be knowledgeable

OnYour First Visit

-

Type of clothing is another

Scrape awuyaay chue-black porrions of the meat before earing.
s

mitigation of bazardons mci-

injuries,

ing smoke when grilling, and

of a part of the body--people

OFF

amount of water thruugh sweat;
prevent heat-related
Larson added.

Avoid Sports and ExerciSe In-

tian und classification of bocardans materials; physical and
chemical properties of bazardons
materials; planning, responso and

before, during, and after their activilies. In hnmid conditions, a
person loses a considerable

replacing waler is essential to

above coats to lessen the likrlihood nf charring, avoid breath-

Hazardous Materials (FIR
131 050) focases on identifica-

The most importent preveo-

Te reduce the levels of canerr-causing chemicals in food,
Snatmerfeld suggests that grillers should leim uway excess fat

onto the culs, conk meat well

DrsPlainen campen, 1600 B. Golf
Road.

rive measure is ta make saer that:

food being grilled.

from meat, minimize spatterings

register now for full classes al
Oakton Community College's

-

thusiasts drink plenty nf liquids

stase. "To avoid injury--either the
traamatie kind, which results in
broken bones or tarn t'ndenx, or
an injury us O result of overnse

$20

. X-ray Uttraasnnd . Lab . 0KG Others

Center.

joggers and other exercise en-

yrere. Benzopyrenr is found in
the smoke that deposits orto the

fiersciencr technology? If us,

health and performance, said
Dan Larson, exercise specialist
al Loyola University Medical

coals and promotes the formatian of Ihr potentially caderecausing chemical called benzop-

Areynu considering a career io

Of the many environmental

food drips Onto the burning

abont the activity or sport in

u On-Site Diagnostic Testing

a

.

The fat from the "charted"

lion of knowledge, correct
equipment, proper conditioning,
and plain old-fashioned commnn

. Famity Praetter . Prdjutric . Genteenterotsgy,
. Allnrm Internat Medicine . Asthme

a

factors thai can impede sufr and
effective exercise, heat . stress
the
most lifemay
be
threatening. Taking the proper
precantiOns when exercising in
the heat is essential to a person's

fand, according to Gail Soutmerfeld, clinical dietitian, ut Loyola
University
Center,
Medical
Maywnod, Ill.
"Eat charcoal-broiled feeds in
moderation ucd uvóid nvercnoking them to minimize any polentiulcancer risks," said Sommerfeld.

Birth and Death
Certificate rates

birth and death certificates issued
thraaghthe Cook County Depart
ment of Public Health increased.
Thefirstcrrtificate reqaested will
cost $7 andeach uddilinnal certifieale wilt cost $2.

flames can etente cnneer-eausing

sabstances or the sarfaee of the

greatstart.
JeffreyM. Leving
Law Offices of
JefferyM. Laying, Ltd.
Chicago, IL

I,

weatiu' to the Oldies Wisely

.

solution to the preblrm it's a

Effective inly

Barbenue Precautions
Char-broiling fond over open

Fire Science class at
Oakton

PIE. is still looking for host
families for matty stodculs from a
variety ofcountries, please contact Verun Riley, Regional Coor-

tinnIer at (512) 446-5019 or
(000) 275-4060.

for the Edison Illuminating Cornpansy ofDelroit - was one of three

had.

Detroit delegates to a national
meeting of Edison fllnminating
Companies. Awestoucic, Ford

plex, known today as Henry Ford

"appurenily was slar-streck antI
took a picture of his hero," explains Willutnu Prelzer, educa-

houaI programs tram Imder at
Henty Fard Museum di Greenfield Village. That photo now is
an display in the museum.
Ford would later say that fratison's encouraging remarks at that
meeting fstelesl his resolve to
keep experimenting with the gas-

atine-poweeed internal combastian engine automobile. That
sume year Fard successfully ran
bis Lust "horseless carriage," the
Qnadnicycle.

Years passed befare Ford and

Edison met again, this time as
two icons ofAnnerican ingenuity.
Themen formed a faul friendship

Isst lastad until Edison died in
1931.

Two years before Edison's

death, Fard opened an innovative

The centerpiece of the cornMuseum di Greeetield Village,
was a reconstruction of Edison's
noiqueresearchanddevelopment
facilities atMeuta Park, New 1ersep. Although most of the origi-

noI buildings had deteriorated,

The Edison Institute was dedi-

rated on October 21, 1929, the

cal incandenscent light At the

C. Hoover and Eidson's farmer
laboratory assisted Francis IehI
lookedon. Households across the

nation listened as a radio unnounced described the reenactment. Just before Edison lit the

Food salvaged what could br
found and had the rest recoIlslrncted in Deuebom in 1928,

bulb, the whole nation was asked
to tam out theirelectrirlights and

sparing oo expense. Determined

lamp, in recognition of Edison's
great contribution. Visiasrs le
Henry Food Museum di GreenfleldVitluge cansee tannery bulb

to make the reconstruction as
mech tiler the original Menlo
Park complex as possible Ford
even had seven railroad cars of

sit by candletight or kerosene

thatEdison litin tise reenacttrsenl.

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Design

Instlllatign

Complete Lawn Mainlenance

educational complex in Dear-

Installers Of Rainbird

baro, Mich., naming il The FIlison Institute, after Isis hero and
friend. Itwas afitting tribute lo an
inquisitive man who believed in
learning by doing. Unlike other
museums of that time, the insU-

Sprinkler Systems
Service & Repairs on All Sprinkler Systems

tute was no mere collection of
dusty artifacts. And unlike other
edoeation facilities, it was not a

Free Estimates

847-724-1734
3090 N. LAKE TERR. GLENVIEW
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Leaning Tower Y Fall
registration
The Leaning Tower

YMCA,
6300 W. Touhy Ave. in Niles will
begin registration forFall classes

9jth

PM for

members

and non-

thisFallforeveryose
Our Aqaatic Dnpartmrst of-

fers Pro-school Gym/Swim,
Yoath and Adult Swiosoting Lessons, Aquanastics, Scabs Diving,

lis Classes, Ltfegaarding, etc.
ThePre-selsool Departmentof
fers Kiddie Kollege. Discovering
Pun, Play und Loare, Pro-schont
Gymnastics, Pro-school sports,
Maziog Masterpieces,
u5-

Birthday Parties, Maziog Kids
Adventure classes, Nature Exilorers, Art Monsters and Jazzy
TinyTots.
Our Fitarss Department offers

Oar Total Fitness Training Center

,a

.,

County approves
temporary ice rink at
Caidweji Woods

Programs isctsde Tac ¡(won Do,
Golf, Volleyball, Racquetball,
Basketball, Strength Training,
Parent/Child Basketball, Floor
Hockey, FlagFoosball, etc.
The Special Interest programs

back from residents of the 9th
Distrielin favorofthis ice skating
rink," said Commissioner Peter

Silvestri, (9th District). "The
rink, coupled with the uew WheaIan Aquatic Center, will afford
residents of this area year-round
recreational Opporlunities that
are cloue lo home. I am delighted

classes nl the Leasing Tower

YMCA, 6300 W. Toohy Ave.,

to see those significant improvemonts at Caldwell Woods come
to fruition.

Niles. For moro information call
847-647-8222.

ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS
94418 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

Road.

Puroitsasing Tnrhniqueu for

the Newly Appointed Buyer
provides the newcomer with a
clear overview of the mission
and duties of purchasing in today's business environment.
Learn to identify und select qual-

Skomor, the local traveling
soccer club compromised of

players from the Skakie and Morton Grove communities is looking fut' bays who would be inter-

ested in teying oat for their 014
(ander ago 14) and U13 (under
age 13) teams, Skomor participates in the north suburban
Young Sportsman's
Soccer
League, u leagke with over 3,000
participants. During the past sea-

son, Skomor triumphed in the
U17 indoor tournament, the 014

indoor tournament, the tJ9 indoor
.

847/966-8045

Bi.

4r111L!

teams compete in the Pro En-

(____

hancor Spnnt Distance or Olympic Distance events, Pour thousand triathleses from around the
world, including 70 professional

SOÀDHA2ZÀRD

\AVII.A&E QN ALLMRE$,

Iriaihletes, are expected to swim,

TRAILE rikgyj
oufg.Arfgg$

s ET OF 4
FR410 SERIES

btkeandranTheMrsT'sChtea

gnTriathloohoststheijgJ

stone

We Aocept Any
CompellUve

ti-tn. lire - 'ê for D i OO°°

flOROIVO 55 I 114k

I 9500
' 4 for $23000

14-;n. lien l5-irt. Turc

4 for

sur Regional Championship and
serves as a qualifier for the 1997
J-lawuii fronmun Triathlon World
Championsh/p (Olympic Dis-

Couponsyog
,

tance only).

ProI088ionoIIyTraIfled

Technicians and t°eat

Cusomer$u

WE HAVE MANY OTHER STYLES & SIZES
AVAILABLE
r
-i r
LUBE, OIL & FILTER

&'LEROTATIØN

L

CHECK

, Most Cars
oauo anm coapow

iLr

EXPIRES 8.35-97

.1

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT
2 WItBeIAIIgnmenI

$5595

4 WIie8IAllflment

Per AXLE

$3495 MOOT
caps
VALID 09TH COUPON

BRAI JOB

Most Caes
0ALtD WITH COUPON

EXPIRES 8.31.97
_j

L

EXPIRES 8-3a.57

REO.

$)flOO

As part of ihr spectacular triathlon weekend of events, the
Duoson Sprtnkl'ins lOds TriathIon takes place between Moo-

The 25th Annual Chuck Kane

Education's Department uf
Health, Physical Education, Reereation and Athletics Program,
will be held Monday, Augusi t t,
ai the Wilmette GotfCourse (one
half mile west of the Edens En-

ShIes
Resurlacln1 ReInes
or Drum
RopackFrnirl
Wheel DOmINgO

prouaway),

leaped Hydranllc
System
Seul DrIve
.1

league championship.
Skomor provides licensed
eooching, expert Iraining, excellent competition and friendly
clnb camaraderie. Boys interested in the Ut4 leans shonld have

birthdays after August 1, 1983
and buys interested inthe U13
tram should have birthdays after
August 1, 1984. For more infermotion about ny-outs, call 1J14 - coach Mutenlm Sutherland at

966-0215 or club coordinator

Paul Rojas at 966-2623.

Activities include a putting
contest from 12:30 to t;t5 p.m.
with awards for the first three
places; lee offal t :30 p.m. sharp;

Hon Materials and Inventory

Control-Materials
Management focuses ou the principles

and techniques of production

-

mnteriuls und inventory control
which apply tu both mnnunl und
computerized envirnnments.
The seminar meets nu Tuesday
und Wednesday, Sept. 16 and 17
- from 8:30 n.m. - 5 p.m. The fee
is $335.

Introduction to Pernonal
cempUter Networking and Noveil Netware 4.1 is un entry leyel esaminulion of the straclore,

tense and Foster Avenues along
Chicago's lakefront nu Saturday,
August 2, starting ut-9 n.m Chitdren ages 7 to 14 years compete
in two age groups, as individnals

or part of a three-person relay
team with one person ruoning,
another swimming and a third

Coidwéll Banker supports
Maine Township Pantry

functions and administration of
personal computer networks. It
also provides u limited bauds-on

Equity sponsors
free buyers
seminar
A Free Bnyers Seminar will ho
held on Souday, Aug. 3 ut I p.m.
ut the Eqnity Real Estate, 7509 N.
Wuakegau Rd., Niles.

enploratinu of a typical Novell
Local Area Network (LAN).

The seminar meets ou Salar-

Free refreshments und free
credit checks will be available.
Seating is limited so please cull

$225.

today to reserve yonr seul, so

dnyu, Sept. 20 or Nov. 8 from
8:30 n.m. - 5 p.m. The fee is

when you're ready to buy, you'll
know all the right slops io lake Io

Windnws 95 Introduction
explores the new and imprsved
features of Windows 95 including the Start and Program meuns, the Windows Explorer, My
Computer, Recycle Bin, Control
Panel, Puiul, WordPad and
Buckup. The seminar meets on
Wednesday, Sept 24 from 8:30
n.m. - 5 p.m. The fee is $225.
For more infarmution, contact
seminar registration ut (847)
635-1932.

Philip B. Hartman
Coast Gaard Seaman Appren-

tice Philip B. Hartmon, ton nf
Steve H. Hartmun ofSkokie, reoently grudunted from the U.S.

Coast Guard Recruit Training
Centeein CapeMay, N.J.

The 1996 graduate of Lisle
Senior High of Lisle, ill., joined
thoCoustOnard inMureh t997.

make a "wise" decision.

The seminar is sponsored by:
Equity Real fistule & Norwest
Mortgage Corp. Far iofomaution
call 847-647-6444.

John C. Ferina
Maine Townohip SuperviaorMark Thompson accepts a check
for the township's Emergency Food Panlsy from Obnna Rosen
(left) and Donna Sievers of the Des Plaines office of Coldwell
Banker. Staifmembera at the office raised funds for the pantry
ofitems lo be
gold. l'blu is the secondtima the office haa heldthe event. "lt was
awfully fun, "Rosen said. 'We hada greatturnoul." The donated
funds will be used to help keep the pantry atockedanci ready to
Serve Maine Township familles in crisis gituallons. 'We appreciste that you're doing this, and that your're doing this for us,"
Thompsoii said, Formore informallon on Ihn township food pantry, call (847) 297-2510.

Nuvy Seamint Apprentice John
C. Ferina, son of Vince H, Ferina
OfMorton Grove, recently partie-

iputed in the largest exercise of
tIte USS Thecidare Reoosevelt
Battle Grnup'u deplayment to
date, Exercise Invilsix 97-1 was
comprised of 22 types of ships
and suhmurines spuisning seven
countries parliciputing in estoysive Operations ut sen antI over
land,

The 1996 graduato of Nitos
NoOh High Schuol of Skokie,
juineil the Navy in September
1996.

FNBW BANK CrnCAGÖ Now Open
-ONE GREAT BANK. . OTWO GREAT OFFERS!
12 Month CD

biking. This is thé world's largest
Kids Triathlon
Brand sein Ihis year, Saturdny
uctivities also include u Try-ALittle Tri Beg/users Triathlnu
offering anyone 15 years of age

,

VIP SAVINGS ACCOUNT

or older the chance to try their
first .

triathlon in a nuncompetitive triathlon event--

starting at 8 n.m.
Interested participants

and

speetutoes should call the Mrs.
T's Chicago Triathlon holline at
(773)404-2372,

Tee off with NEIU at Chûck
Kane Memorial Golf Outing
Memorial Gulf Outing, spunsored by Northeastern Illinois
University (NEtO) College of

Front DIsc or Roar

tournament and the U9 outdoor

Largest triathlon and
kids triathlon coming

The 15th annual Mrs. T'o Chicago Triathlon takes place along
Chicago's lakefront on Sunduy,
August 3, starting at 6: 15 n.m. Individual competitors and relay

t

I

ity tuppliers as you establish au
effective sopplier management
program. The seminar meets on
Monday, Sept. 15 from 8:30
am. - 5 p.m. The fee is $195.
Fundamentals of Prnduc.

The SkoMor Soccer Club's U14leam posos after the/t'indoor
tournament championship, Try-outs for the UtS and U14 teàms
are now open. Call coach Malcolm Sutherland al 966-028g for
more information,

(Next to Taro Bell)

847/966-0380

&SIZES AVAILABLE

velopment this full ut the Des
Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf

immediate mea.
"I have received a lot of feed-

Special Events, Movies, etc.
Don'tforgettoregjsterforpug

/-iL OíEÑ BRÀJO'

offeeing seminars in business de-

maintenance of the risk and ilk

Seuior Programs
inelode
Swimming Golf, Bowling, Shaffleboard, Esereise Clauses, Ping
Pong, Cards, Daucing, Crafts,

SAMEASCASH

Oaklon Commnnity College is

riuk witl be a temporaty installalion for one year.. The Chicago
Pork District will be responsible
for the day-to-doy operation and

consist nf Dance Programs ineluding Ballroom Dance, CFR,
First Aid, Dog Obrdiesco and
maehmorr!

90 DAYS

The Institute for Business and
Professional Development at

Chtcago Park District and the
Cook Coanty Forest Preserve
District will jointly develop an
ice skating facility ut the Jenses
Slides wioter sports area. To
auge its use and popnlarity, the

asdpitsessAssessmests
Ocr Youth and Adult Sports

5250 W. Dempster, Skokie
(Just East nf Edens Enpressway

Professional Development
seminars for businesses -

Skomor Soccer
Club try-outs

The Recreation Committee of
the Cook Coanty Board of Commissioners recently approved a
cooperative partnership with the

Impact Aerobics, Healthy Back,
Circuit Training, Blood Pressare
Sererniug, Personal Traising,

Friday, Anguss 15 at 6 PM. talero.

mait-ju er drop off their registratins effective Wednesday, August 6th. The Y has a tot to offer

-

Stideand5tep,Lel'sGesFjt Low

member registration begins os

bers have the option of either

Treadmills, Life Cycles;

Slairesaslers and mere. Fitness
classes include Step 'N' Sculpt,

on Wednesday, August 13 ai 6

PAGE 25

areceptiun at 6 p.m. and dinner ut
7 p.m. Prizes and awards include
u complimestny sleeve ni' bulls

and package of tees, plaques lo
the lop foursomes is each divianitraffle prizes.

Space is limited and advance
payment is required by August 6.
Pees are 570 for the
gulf/dinner
package (includes cart); $45 for
gulf only (includes cart),
for ho dinner alone is $25, Cost
To
register, call Ray Kasper ut (773)
794-2883.

12-month CD n $5,000 Mininitirn
FNBW Bank has opened a bt'anch at the corner
ofCanfield and Devon, and we'd like you to be
one ofour first cuStornel's!
°Auntial percentage yield iv calculated using a simple iolrresl
rote, compoonded quarterly: penally for early svitlidrawul:
mieimnm sleposit uf $5.000: i1CW CD niliney only. This is a
limited tinto offer,

Member
FDIC

V

Mhilrnum Balance
#'
Deposit Restrictions
'V II.Q Withdrawal Restrictions'
V
Service Fees
I_

.vh\,,.l.p. Savings Inlrresi crcdiled monthly & coolponoded monthly.

FNBW Bank - Chicago
7757w. Devon Ave . SE Corner Canfield/Devon . Chicago, IL 60631 -1 509
Phone: 773-594-5900
Fax: 773-594-0600
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FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need Moco Room Let Uc
Design & Build Yoor
Custom Room Addition.
Fomfly Owoed & Operated
FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED & INSURED

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

MERIT
CONCRETE INC

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME-

' clapa ' Pollos ' Sulks ' Orines
. Conurete BrelAng h Hailrg
. Beboat Semine ' Ito.

LloeesodFoIly lesurod

UCENSED - INSURED ' SONDEE
BATHROOM & CEILI6a FANS
CIOCUITSEPARA71O6
eEcIDSES LID1ITINO
CO0E VIOLATION CORRECTION
220 VOLT LINEO
COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

CALL

(773) 283.5877

17731 763.7479

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
35 COLORS
Vinyl & Aluminum Sidlog

SEWER
SERVICE

501St & Fesoiaí Window Trim
Replocemont
Windoos & Doors

Oakton & Milwaukee
Hiles

(847) 696-0889

(773) 631:1 555

Your Neighborhoad

STOP PAINTING!

To Advertise in

Sewer Mon

The Bugle Newspapers

Cover Your Eaves with

c;

. Aluminum Sofvt/Fassia
. Vinyl/Al uvieum SiamO

ID

. Vinyl Wmedsws

. Storm Windows S Doors
. AIumInumAwnmnss
. Quality Work

Call:
Bill Yablon
(847) 966-3900

Cull for Free Eotinrote

1.800.303.688
AMERICAN

Houe EICIERIORS

(847) 289-4415

lrroEnnrleATkSI 'CBAYO A WEEK

- ROSEBUD

JOHN'S

SUMMER SALE

KOK ELECTRIC

FREE ESTIMATES

967-0150

(847) 390.8009

NORW000 SERVICE CO.

'U
.___j =

a e.

ua

.

AIRTIGHT.

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Cornent Work
Spouiclicing in Concreto

ELECTRIC SERVICE
ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK
. LICENSED
. INSURED

-STAIRS 'POICHES - rsîioa
'RoaM ADDITIONS ' DRIVEWAYS
' GARAgE FLOORS - SIDEWALKS

,

(630) 773.3676
. Ira,,07.8 rVed'l,ene, a
'Fran E,lo,iev

(847) 965-1010

MIKE NITTI

To Advertise in

CEMENTCONTRACTOR

Tite Bugle Newspapers

c o ruINS NItV

. Pulle Decks
. DrIveways
Sidewalks

ID

Call:
Bill Yablon

FREE ESTIMATES

LIcensed
Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

(847) 966-3900

The Bucile Newsiapers

w

__

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

CONSTRUCTION

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT'

- RoolIng ' Sidleo-sanoro
' D erners- Car anlry ' Porches
' RrplasemrrlldAedOns b Doors
' Naw Conaiiuctlor
U sense al ' Ireured

(312) 519.3705
(773) 685-3705

(847) 565.64ta

. CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES
. DECKS
. ALOMINOM

J.R. HANDYMAN
SvC.
- PluebirS ' Elneilleal ' P8iAilrg,f
'OluoguWark ' Ctrreoi & 5,1gb lTdA
- Remodel EInher, & 8db,

. PLOMBING . ELECTRICAL
. KITCHENS . BATHROOMS
. REPAIRS

- Quality Work-

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS

WEDOITALL

- Reasonable PrInce -

-

.

.

To Advertise in
The Bsgle Newspapers

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE
C oeplete Icor maleIeralae

i:

Call:
Bill Yablon

. ROAR Repair

. GuStato - Repair h Cleaned
. Seek - Fence Repeir

(847) 966-3900

Frac Estimares

To Advertise in

LEADER Construction

The Bugle Nemepapers

IVI I IC AV

Residentiol - Cemmerolol

c

etltSlR9cSll/NSilb.OHIIIIIITIAR lila
.FiOltASlRulIlt-SEIIO & SITIES
le WIVASCIA s OlIOS WO . TUlIP SI1ITNO

D II-0

Call:
Bill Yablon
(847) 966-3900

Muehrooe Composluarden OIE
0aehs/TaeeR-oboel Work

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

0161 Iu.urqrry

.

-Shrodded HsrAoIood COSTA Val
'Oad CtdarE42ICu Val
'C prose 000ICIa Val
-Cedar Chipa Sm/Ca Val
-Shredded Ceder gao/Cu Val
AiaoTopSoll-Ssral-Orauai-Des. Rssk

SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPING

c

00% Dlssauet te Seelbte
25 o'N. RApetAsse

Antheep PeRnee

MULCH & 'TOP SOIL
Free Delivery

(773) 792.0275

'No Job TOO Small"

TRE "$" fO FOR SAVi5G

-

-

(847) 259-3878

(773) 631-7847

1.800.303.5150

-

puvreVaa 63R860494t

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

Free EstImates

A-1 WORK ' FREE ESTIMATES

rove - (847) 967.7e69

CeDRAs - (31 2) 688-4768
. We CocEaSeO
Ail Work in Writing

18471 000-2508

'Tu,kpainling . Iriolmork
. Mesoniy - 0075101e

Chivntys Rnpeirnd k Rebialil
Oleen 6100k lirstailetivO

WirdooC;uikirg - BuildIng Clearing
Rovidentle I-Ca en oto lai-iOda tillaI

' Fully insured ' Free lailnate,

(847) 965-2146

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
SpeolaI Flat Roof

Progressive Contracters

In duslrla i, eusirUentiol,
COmmeralai

Any Colon onOlyle

*Tuckpolnliro
* Briok Work
A Building decrIeS

Hut Ter esmRmo - FIbergiest
Tout Orle, SeA lratoIIalioo.
Sloetm. Ply Rooriog, We.reorleg,
ModICOd Robber G ystons , Sheet
Ocrai, suailly Work soalenOeO al

A Chimney
A aises RioOk Windonu
Fra. Eetlmote , , , Folly I fleur, al

547-647-6998

cOVeora Setoilod Cualomtro

Lt aces. I, Bueded, 1550,04

(708) 452.7872

"MekIag Tese Lowe A star"

IURUIR WIlt' 05511 PO/lIS
FilILrUCIeIID.IUIIDID'IIIAUEIE

GETLEADER&SAVEI
cus,,. aseen- (847) 967.7864

MARIO J. TONELLI

Dot &ScLdlKg - Poner Raking
Sprlrg S Feil CIron-vp
Cere Aerelim 'TopSoil - 515,1, elO.
Custom Oelden Dmlgr E ilolSileten

-.

Call:
Bill Yabton
(847) 966-3900

SrolNG u rau, CLeAN-up

(847) 674.0371
or (773) 792-3550

. PeletleR-Iotnrivajtsterlor
. Carpentry
. Miner Eleotrioal/Flumblsg

. P Ia.lorISrUeelI eapoLs

FeRs ESTIMATES . INSURED

-

C

. reel CNT. ' MEC,, .5tO.

.coRL-uoeutOo, Ponen Osmios

'---

The 8591e Newspapers

Complete Decoratin

.LI00000PEEEOIGO &mNSTuLiATOs
-soo,pLPJanlsu_oenolsG

-,.

To Advertise in

PRECISION
PAINTING

.ee,ldentl.I ' Onmee,,laI . let-ks,

' Sell W Floor TIlIng
- 0090,11 W POletlrS

'.

-

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

RE MOD E L E RS

FREE ESTIMATES
0KerSOVeflExpeniaTE.

kU

,

D&S

Celpeetry ' ElerIrInni
plumbing
DrpWail ' RepAru
Basentrit Oeslor - Fmniahlrg
eomodoiirg lEfts & Buthe
Animal Rapai,

U,.UD

,
,R
I IVI U ITA
N

(7731 282-0409

FREE ESTIMATES . NILES

Relenervas 01000

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION

The Bugle Newspapers

(847) 965-8114

CONTRACTOR

WHELAN
PAVING

dosato Designed and Built
To Fit "YOUR" Needei

o

OVER 40 YEARS SERVING
HILES TOWNSHIP
. New Installation
. Seal Coating . Resurfacing
. Brick Pavera

u

(847) 675-3352

I-

I.

o

C,

(j

CARPET CLEAÑING

cOepETa s UPHOLSTIMY SERRICI

Tired of Paying
BIG $$ for
ley RESURFACING lt wIth
the SPRAY-CRETE method.

4.50

-

.C,ennrworv
. Roofing & SIdiru

FREE ESTIMATES
Deal with Owner k SeAn
16471 503.2474 . (372) WAQtlO
Pveeti (75e) tSr-0256
SenIor Diseounr

DIRT

Replesing your CONCRETE,
. CrAnIal erg,

Contractor

DeK't Wait UoWA ¡Vu Teu Leen
no?e You, Garage Buer Seroived

Ca,paetry, All Typ e,

of Lincolnwood

BERNHARDT

European

Call tar a tree estimate
FRIEDE). LIEBEN INDUSTRIES

(847)

773) S5-1t46

520-8320

I m'te,i inizi 748-lera
i Y,arteido,hI,i Oarnnll Available

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery
Also All Types of Mulch
'Mushroom Campoal
'Garden MIo 'Sand-Sravel
'Bushes/TIneS 'Bobcat Work
Ctedit Caldo OK

I

'/vIl.P.
Garage Deer
Opener
UviindTr,eOlfv,

5500pFu,vivo,

)l(7737 49799y5
,

(8471 228-1330

MADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchen or Ballt Remodeling
. Painling e Wallpaperltg
e Drywall . Plumbing
e Eleclric

CONTRACTORS

MOVING?

Froc
ollmalea

CALL
163G) 66e-4110
nrTruokiood

847.724-t 734
020011 LAKETE6R.OLE1SIEW

rIe, Esrinales

VINYL ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT E FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS &
WINDOW REPLACEMENT

(530) 307.8087

REASONABLE PRICES

:

wariebie.
.

...

litt TAmal,;

(847) 259-3666

.
-

..

SpA6trtyvttoa
Cospleolart saltierove

Call Jay

.

:

= lnOeliegOiRaloblId

.

CasI orn-se dt plasIiKnoaOie k slIpovAIre. Cempinle neaphoieteiillg.
UlgIlme uuer,riee . Any Color piaslin

.

t pito.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Dal gn'lS&le Iron

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

..

773-594-0667

Tela Fees

800.734.7864

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

KITCHEN CHAIRS

EtAGEN BROTKERS SPRINKLER

ILL C C 36067MO

To Advertise in
C ONRr,JIUNIr'V

D

Call:
Bill Yablon
(847) 966-3900

Jay'S Home Repair

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOIJTO

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW
All Types - GuDer Cleaning
. Oweer Does RepaIr Work

10% OFF THIS MONTH
Helps Prevent Water Duwuge
Celi da,y

SURE.GREEN LANDSCAPING

(773) 262.7345

1.800-303-51 50

E.eebli.hed 6912

- Clean Up Service -

..

.

e ged, Mutah, Staat

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTFERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN Slit:
. tAIEME1ITS - GARAGES
AtTICS CONCRETE A ASPHALT

ACORN LANDSCAPING
. ghnab 8 FIoca, PARtiel
e Coto Aaeatlart al P00,0 MetIng

: .., Pe4IlstIae I Weed Ceetrul
:

DESIGN
DECORATING

STOPGRUDSNOWI

. W000 FINISHING
. PLAsTERING

esIe,o ThW Buie Roe, Loam

'W.A,,uuo a pur ranurar, bank'

10% OFF GRUB CONTROL

(8471 205.5613

(63e) 20 C'L-E-A-N

With This Ad
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Taking over a leased car? Have it checked carefully

Ifyou've watched caradvertjs
ing on TV in recent years you're
aware of increased emphasis on
leaslogvs.
ia car. What begao as o business practice now
has become popular among the

gruerni poblic. In additinis to certain tan benefits, there is a lower.

investment "op front" and you
can torn in the vehicle at the end
nfthe lease.

.

The lease contract calls for a
lessee to have proper maintenance peffnraed na the vehicle.
If yon're taking over ynnr own
car when the lease rnpirea, yea
already know how it's been nsed

and maintained.

Most off-lease vehicles have
rrlattvely towmileage with factory wanranty remaining, Others,
wssh the mare appealing prices,

may have bren longer leases. Un-

less the lessee opted for au entended warranty no coverage rematas attnrniu time.
The higher the mileage the

mere important it in for the buyer
to be sure what he or she is bay-

iag. Whtle the new car dealer

may nell the vehicle wish his own

warranty it is -wine to examine
caeefully the terms. Many a used
vehicle owner has discovered, to
his demay, that the needed repair
is 001 covered.

Fer this reason, the Cor Care
Council suggests the bayerhave a
higher mtleage lease car, as with
any other ased car, carefully inspected by aqualified technician.

Eveu a newer car, says the
Council, may have undiscovered
wear Or damage that could show
op after the cur has been driven
for a short time. One shining enumple is the vulnerable CVjoint,
arubber boot that covers the flexingjoiul that delivers power from
the transmUe to the whrels. Another is brake pads which,
through abnotnsal use, could be

Cutting The
byRnbert W. Breck
IRS District Director
The Internal Revenue Service

the curto be checked.
For a free copy, send a
stamped, srtfaddressed envelope
to CorCare Couaril, Dept. SRE7XI, Our Grande Luke Drive, Port

strives ta provide fast, courteous,

quality service, but sometimes
taxpayers are anuble tu resolve
their lax problems. When these
enfnrtunute situations happen,
.we have the Problem Resolution

Clintoe, OH 43452. Check nut
the
Council's
Web
site:
www.peoplevisioncoSc&carc

worn.

Program (PRP) to snip through
thut "red lape".

Most tus problems can be reselved by a phone call or by responding to unotice. PSP steps in
after yoo've tried your best lo
solve your preblem through the

usIa THE bUE

normal chaunels available to you
und have failed. I know from the

L

personal euperiences of frienda
und acquaintances that the prai.

Professionals
Guide
A directory of

gram works.
There une maay types uf problems thuEcume to PRP. Sume re-

salt because ofu lack of consmamcutlon and sume because the

area professionals and services

system isn't working. Sometimes
preblems arecrealed because IRS
employees fail to do what they
tell taupayers they'll do. For example, tfun IRS employee tells u
taxpayer they'll get au answer in
30 days. bus months later the lax-

COIN DIAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

iç BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, COINS
LS, LIAD ROS S CRAP GOLD

NILES COIN SHOP
7637 N. Mjlwukee
Avenue

atta,ki tau0 atoaaae -OiHnue,d&400,nJ

(847) 967-5575

Onfuy

JnSeph R. HedrjcF

Q

w==:ev

or about to suffer, a significant
hardship because of the mauSer
n whtch the tax laws are being
administered Issuing a TAO al'ums the Tanpayer Advocate la
uspend action - sach as a lien

AliStars

THOMAS ABRAHAM

sosa SALES LEADER

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRy

. Toni Brens, CRS. GRI.
BrnIç,r
Bi-Lingunt. Engttnh/pnIinh
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Oak Mill Mall - Suite 32
hilen, Illinois 65714

Direct: (847) 965-3768
VM: (847) 965-4286
irdipevderibceead irS OperaiO

OPTICAL

Weaver Optical
Eye exama Gluaaea
Conlact Lenoea . DEA Licensed
Eye lnfecliaea Treated

Dr. Daniel Weaver
Optometrist

847-967-6701
898 Civic Center Plaza

Oakton & Waukegan Road

The Center of Concern

hue

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE
CALL
BILL YABLON

(847) 966-3900

resources - and review
he lanpayer's account to relieve
niulended results. Or, in other
ttuutiens, the hardship may reoIl unless immediute action is
aken by the IRS, such as eupedit-

Tues., Aug. 5, 12, 19 & 26.
Employment & MeRcare Counueling byuppointment otily.
Wed.,-Aug. 6, Wills Counseling - by appointment only,
Thars., Aug. 7, 14, 21 & 28.
Grief & Loss Support Group, 2
pm, Personal Counseling by appointment only.

Mon., Ang. 4, 11, 18 & 25.
Weight Louu Support Group - 10

am., Room 4 en ground floor of
1580 N. Northwest Hwy. Bldg.,
Parkkidge.
Mon., Aug. 4, 1 1, 18 & 25. Em-

-

ploymenl Coanseling - by uppotatmenloaly.
Tues., Aug. 26, 2 p.m. Book

Sut., Aug. 2, 9, 16, 23 & 30. Le-

gal Counueling - by appointment
only.
Sut,, Aae. 30. Bleed Prensare

BroweruCln6inReo4

GlenBridge Nursing and
Rehab- celebrates accreditation
OlenBrtdgeNurutnguud Rehabililution Ceatre celebratedtheir
achievement - of accreditation
from the Jeton Consuxiusien en
Accreditatien ofHospilal Organ-

oar in-houne thertipy utaff who
are underthe guidance of Barbara
Townsend, Vice-Preuident uf Rehábilitation for Health cad Home
Management. Ann Wickert, -Director of Therapy ut OlenBridge

izutionu Onjuty 17. Over2000 inVitattanu were sent to physicians,
social workers, ease managers,

wat available lo answer qneulions.
The building was decorated in
-

cununitnag finns, und friends of
OlenBrtdge.

-

-

a beautiful southwestern theme
by the activity department. All

Sidney Olenner, President of
Health and Hume Management,
Steve Pancer, Director of Opera-

who came received a cowboy hat
to sel the mood of the party.
A delicious menu was catered

Unan, and Holly Harris, Adminin-

tratar of GlenBridge, Dorothy
Kendra, Rit who heads the joint
commission process for Health
and Heme -Management were
lacre tu welcome eveeyene. Alt of
the departmentheustumade themselves available to give loura and
answer. qoestiens that- anyone
mtghthavehad.
Everyone was able to see the
newly remodeled therapy clinic
and living skilln center which ineludes a fully functienal kitchen,
bedroom, and buthrooea adapted
forthe phyutcally_challengedres
ideaL All therapy is provided by

The TAO is netinteaded to by-

pass provisions of the IntentaI
Revenue Code and eaforcement
uc lion alone is aetuhurdship.
You can ask she Taxpayer Adyecate to iotervene in a hardship

sibaltos by submitting a Fono
9 I t, Application fo,- Taxpayer
A OSiSfance Order to
Relieve
fa'ard.rhip, nr a letter outlining the
h ardship. Whea rIoja receives the
appltcaliun, they ietmedialely
range for enforcement actionsauto
be suspended und review the situad

Ifyou have u problem with the
IR S thut you've been unable
to
ge , resolved through
noemal

ch annelu, call Our toll-free
nunsbe,-, l-805_8291049
and
ask
tu
has'e yOOr case referred
to PR?.
PIe ase

have all

ava lubIe when year records
person taktng the you call su the
pravtde oar PRY information can
office with full
details.

Testing und Blood Sugar Screening, IO am. - Seen. Appointment
no necessary.
All of the above aro held 01
1580 N. Northwest Highway,
ParkRtdge, Sutte 310, anlens 0th-

envite noted. Personal Causselors are available each Tharsdoy
und other times by appointmest.
To make u ceservaltau fur those
services winch require une,
pleasecall 847/8230453
The Center of Concern's ser-

vices md progratus iaclude: PervationAnoy Service Unit
sanaI Coonseling, Senior Cam- .
Oar monthly Wills erare-am re
niun,u,
Friendly
Visiting,
seneca Housing, EmploymeLll held With she COuperatioia of the
Opportunities, Muney Manage- Chicago Bar Association on the
ment program, In Home Heelth first Wednesday of each mouth.
Care, Escort Transportation, In- All afthese services are available
formation und Referral, Tele- by a call ta The Center of Conphone Reauunraaee, Medicare cern, 847/825-0453.
Counseling, un Intergenerationd
Program, Legal Counseling, Finaucial Counseling and support
USE THE BUGLE
groups. The Center is also a Sal-

mmer

Scuwis

.

by Dauzinger, Gaeuti dined on

macmuted skies steak, herb ernst-

ed chicken, and a- variety of
-

grilled vegetables us well as key
lime and fruit custard tarts and a
variety ofdifferene cookies. Everyone was entertained by the fumanu Cunntey Readu Baud.

Sharon Meravec, Associate
Directoroftjealth Care DeveIap
menl,-was the person in charge of
thin affair.
Glennee thanked the stuff for
all of their hard work in making
Oleul3ridge tIle best sud a leader
inhealthcure for the future

fa nancial

--g the processing of a refund.
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Center of C Oncern Calendar of Events

annoanced the following edendarforthe monthofAugust:

ugamut property Or a levy against

(us?) 565.4nna nealneuce

iaasT:n u cotas

Pap cases include missing refand checks, duplicate social secnrtty nemhers, and tose or mieapplied payments. . PRP case
werkers also watch for syalemie

preblemu und report them so they
can be fined.
Taupayer Advocates have the
authority la issue a Tanpayer Ausestunce Order (TAO) when they
leant that u taxpayer is suffering,

(70g sen.n200 PAGEO

BANkeRt

problem.

Marino Reattors Inn,

847) 257.aaaa nuainnon

c0LDweu.

payer in still waiting - that'u a

mi
5000 Onwpstnr Strent
MaCon Grave, Illinois 65053
Bautneun 847-967M00
Fao 047-065_5655
Tell Free cep-253_n521
Oneideì,ne 047-565-1 774

.

Red Tape

The Council nffers a pamphlet,

eatitle "AN ANNUAL PHYSICAL FOR YOUR CAR?" that
liaIs some nf the mere importaut
areas ander the hood aad around

TIlE BI1GIaEìThURSOAYl:JULY 31, fy97-,--,-

"TOTAI'..9LLITy"
OUR CHOICE!

10% INTRO0UcTORy DISCOUNT OFFER

Ccncert
featuring the

Ánterdm len.
Edfltl

Music of the 40s, 50s, and 60s

Sunday, August 10
1 :00 p.m. 4:00 pm.

Watermelon, Pizza and Lemonade
will be served!

unrennEn
WEneLunerRt

.
.
.
.
.

.

FREE estimates

caLlees

FREEinhomedemo
Medicare approved
Wheelchair
Walker
Ostomy Supplies
Wound Care Supplies

SALES . SERVICE . RENTAL

Nee'Name, New Cnoiamer Service, New Owner

MVCffiBHOME MEDICAL SUPPPLIES
N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL

Îr6769
(847) 647-8889 . (847) 647-9229

Bring your own chairs!

Regency Health Centre

6625-31 N. Milwaukee Avenue Mies, Illinois
For More InfOrmation Call: 847-647-7444

Home may be where the heart
is, but when homes and hearts

break apart, the family home
sometimes is less a haves and
more a source of stress and conficE.

'\Vhile the home is rarely the
direct casse of divorce, it often

When marriages fail

exacerbates pre-existing problernt in the rnarriage," says tiniVerssty of Illinois architecture
professor Kathryn Anthony.
"Following the divorce, some
parents and children still have a
strong ern000nal attachment to
tho home they inhahiard ,,t,;L the

Men's Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
. Child Custody n Property Disputes
. Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St., #450 . CHICAGO,
ILLINOIS 60603
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFREY M. LEVINO
HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

Brunswjc Nues Bowl

7333 N Milwaukee Niles IL 60714
(847) 647.9433
ASK FOR TIM

Saturday thru Monday
Junior Bowling Program
Sign Up on Aug. 9th or 16th
Between 1 0 am - 2 pm

I.

I

I

I
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LEGAL NOTICE]
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
J
THE MORTON GROVE PLAN
COMMISSION
wilt
holds pnbli
hearing on Monday, Augnst 18, 1997,
at 7:30 P.M. in the foard of
Trnstees Chambers, Richard T. Flickingor
Mnnicipal Center, 610
Capnttna Avenue, Morton Grove,
Ittinois,
to
consider the following
cases:
CASE PC97-3

Requesting rnvisinn and update of the

Tnwers and Antennas" SeeSen nf

the Zaning Ordinance (Section 2.9)

Requesting mooning nf parcel, at

Residence District to C-2 Service
Cemmerciat District.
Reqsestieg a Special Use Permit fer a
neighhnrhend pharmacy with doable
drive-thru tanes and the vacation nf
the misting attey.

Anthony's inSist investigaS an
reveated that "the physical ho asing euvirenmeot can be pooh
matir before, during and after diverre." Fsrt1er, ehe feund th
children eñeS experience simil
problems with heusing tress
tiens, While parents' experienc es
differed, depending es wheEls
they bad custodial
er no
caastedtat nghts and whether the
y
remmoed in the family hamo er
Were forced toseek new hensing.
Topping the list of problems reported by children was lack of

pnvacy und inability te farm
fraendslups in new neighbor-

hoods. Fercsetediatp&ente who

reelmued io the family home,

"cencems shout upkeep, mainte-

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

THE MORTON GROVE ZON

ING BOARD OF APPEALS
wrIl hold o public hearing on
Monday, Angnst 18, 1997, at

10 (Zoning Ordinance of Ihe
Village of Morton Grove) to
build a two cor attached garage:
Front Yard-Cerner Lot

Required - 14.37 feet (30% of
Lot Width). Requested - 12.33
feet, Variatien Required - 2.04
feel. The parcel is located in the
R-2 Single Family Residence

Reqeasting amendmnnt of an eainting

Spnotal Use Permit te rupand an

entsttog parking let in a hunt yard and
re previde relief hem thn driveway
width requirement nf 0.5 feet.

District and is commonly known
as 8248 Maitge, Morton Grove,
Iltiunis.

The property it located in the M-1

-

Restricted Mascfactaring District and

is commonly lews an 6901 Galf

All interested parties are invited
to attend and te be heard.

Raad, Morton Grove, tllisnis.

Alt nternsted parties are invited te attend and be
heard.
Lawrence M. Strybel
Chairman
-

-

Atoeng the key Sndinga from

the second study:
. Fer Women and children who
moved, living standards dropped;

however, living standards de-

choed formen os Well.
. Mothers' levels of totisfacoea with pest-marital homes was
close to what it had been in the
marital homes, white ehitdron
-

were lois cotisOnS

svifli

tiroir

mother's and - fcther'c current

Lawrence M Strybot
Chairman

Pita Hut: Mediterranean
flavor on Milwaukee Ave.

. Following divorce, moving
sud house-hunting were the two
greatest sources efstress for bath
mothers and children.
Anthony raid architects can
play an important role in aiding
famaties an transition. Possibilittes redado "purpose-built bousing' With ensile counseling and
dey-catre services, and greater
foxibttrty tu architecturai and intenor design.

gers, hot dogn, fried chicken, piz-

party in dowotewn Chicago,

Bathave you tried Mediterranea o
fast food? Now you can. The Pito

Megerd and his wife cmigrated from his native Egypt in
1991
OftOrtheGulfwarHeutnd
ted restunrant und hotel manage.

za, tacos - fast food, we cdt i t.

Hut at 9001F Milwaakee Avo.

ment in celtege and worked at the
Palmer House some years before
Opening the Fila Hut last May 5.

Easlem flavor to the Niles land.-

scape,
Shish Robait made of the fines t
bref er skinless boneless chicken
that has neyer been frozen an d .
then marionted 24 hours tu cesare
tenderness; Shawarama, elictis e f
thin seasoned roast beef cooked
-

slowly oit a revolving retisseri .,
and seasoned with lamb and spiees; falafel, ground chick pens

mixed with green echan, garlic

and spices and then deep fried te a
guIdon turn; and a very excellent
humosos, a sauce efpnreed chick

peas with tatami sanco, olive oit
sed scatenaig ¿ theee are some of
the delicacies we tasted on u recenlvisit. Host ond owner Sabry Mogeed
said, "Il's fast feud, but ive are
trying lo make it a nice fast fond
-

restaurant. Everything bore is

During Brook5e/dzo'n'uaf
Toddy Boar Picnic on SafurdayastdSunday Au9usf2andS, bearfans
canpose Wit/i a lifeelze cutout of

TeddyRooseve,f
Sfafeo andfeddybeaçflamesake
fhO250/tpreside010ffhe Llrtifed
/ngplace from i i am. fo Sp.m. Ofherbearious activifies Oakeach dayon the zoo's the
Mall andalong the Bear
Crottas watkwayinclude a Teddy East
Parade
Bear
t p.m. followed by a Teddy
Bear Showcase, wheje
eve,yofle 1g a weiner, anda
Quickwefldflnic forteddybears that
are in needofsome
tenderloving care. Inaddition,
Ucafors will test
volunteer ed.
guests' bear tQs at .
Guests can also get the
bearessenhalsaboutteddi
bear maker of Crumbhaven from Dan/elle L Schulte, artist and
bears, arid view a display
of Cherishedyeddies figurines.

homo mado" Billed as an "Eat-In
er Take-Gnt" restaurant, the Pita
Hut aise euters partien for all oc-

Oakton offers.
marketing classes
Whether yoe're censidoriug u
marketing career er ulready in
the business and would like te
bono your skills, Oakteo Core-

munity College cao help yes

achieve year getas. Registration
fer fall classes is new io
progress.

Following aro tWe ef-tho fall
effered at the Des
Plmnes campos, 1600 E.- Golf

-LEGAL NOiij

classes

Notice of Design Approval
Village of Nues Ballard
Road lmprosment
Section BE-00093.00.Fp

Read:

Notice as hereby given that the
Villuge of Nues has received
approval from the Illinois
design
Oepurtmrut
improvement of Ballard Road EAU. of Transportation fur the
5359 between Greenwood
Avenue and Mttsvonkee Avenue
in Village of Nitos in CacA
The project is sheet 2900 ft.
Connty.
in Irugtir.
The proposed
improvement Will ruosist of Iwo
parking Iones and f624
und gaiter. The 12' Iones, two S'
centerline will coincidocurb
prepisod povement
With the
centerline of the existing
right-of_way. Sidewalks will be
censtrtcled for the short portion
Where noue cnrrenlly osrst,
park facility The existing adjacent to thejunior high scheut and the
pavement will be tetally
establith a consistent typical
to
section throughout thereceuslrucled
Existing Street lighting
project
limits.
wilt remaia. There will
right-of_way to ht acquired.
be no additional

Maps, sketches, project report and
other information
location and design of the
rmprovemrnt are available perlinrn lo the
review and copying o the office
of Pablic Works io for inspection,
Nitos.
the Village nf

easing Your Tax Burden

by RonemaryTjrjo And new for nemethin a little
casiens. They had just supplied
different, You've bud il all- bur- fear whole staffed lambs fer a

brings distinctly different Midd,in

Mr. Teofilo J. Noriega, Jr.
Director of Publie Services
Village of Nitra
6849 West Touhy Avenan
Nites, Illinois 60714
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homes.

Zatione io St. Louis.

Requesting a variation from
Section 6.2.7.2 of Ordinance 91-

Service Commercial District at 9353
Waukegee Road and in the R-1 Single
Family Restdenee District at 6909
Lyons Street end 6919 Beehavith
Road, Marten Grave, tilinois.

nance and money problems were
typical,"Anlhony raid.

ter fer the Family in TransiS0
n in
Certe Maderu, Calif., and in tervaewed members of the centOr's
research and clinical staff. That
prelinrina.y stndy fermeS the haits fer the second, in which Antheny iuterviewed 58 parentesud
children receiving assista
neo
from two di verce-suppert ergs al-

295

The preperty is leeatcd ir the C-2

CASE PC979

These arejast a few nf th e observadoss Anthony roperIs in
"Bitter Homes md Gardens: The
Meamngs efldeme teFamjt os nf
Divorce," published in the s pring
1997 edition efthe Journal n fAr.
chatectural and Planning Renearch. Antheny, Who is ch oar of
tIte U. nf S's Building Rese orcE
Council, based her cencissanus
en Ewe studies ', the first, sE
Viewed case l6stoues at the C
eu-

Trustees Chambers Richard T.
Fttclvengor Manicipal Center,
6101 Capelina Avenue, Mortes
Grove, tllineis, to consider the
following ruse:

6959 Lyons SOneteeS 6910 Bechwith
Read ire R-1 Siegle Family

.-

leved une."

7:30 P.M. io the Board of

CASE PC97-7

CASE PC97-S

marnage war intact. Fer seme,
losing thuthome can casses evero
grief resembling the less of a

TUO BUGLE, THURSDAY, JOlLY 31, t997

Salen Management (MKT
211) is designed fer the new er
Oxistrug sales m000gor Oc anyene uspiriog le become one.
The class focases on cantempe-

racy methods of recruitiug, setedio0, motivating and training
a sales forer. Establiobment of
sales quotos, dofiniog sales territelles and implementation of

sales programs are presented.
Cepang with new computer ioformatian and autemotion are
also diacossed, The class is offered Wednesday evenings from
6:30 - 9:20 phi., Aug. 25 . Doc.
16.

Marketing Strategies for the
Internet (MET 265) is a new
course offered fer 12 weeks en
Tuesdays, Sept. 23 - Dec. 9.
Students will werk in a cempat

er lab to evaluate und design
web siles as the Interuet in an

efforl lo premete u company osing an interactive format.
Far more information, costad
Sue Cisco, chairperson, Marketing Deparmonl (047) 6351872.

The attractive menu explains
every dish clearly io English. Isdeed, 70 percoot of the Pita-Hut

castemers are Americans. The
restaurant sente shout 25, Sixty
percent of his business is carry.
out trade.

After your tasty meal yen cus
cheese a deliciousMiddle Eastere pastry like tIte outstanding
Konsfee, shredded wheat stuffed
with sweet cheese sud bocoy and

served warm, that We enjoyed
during ear visit, Accompanied by
a small cup uf Turkish coffee, it

was a truly memorable dessert
treat.

And speaking of coffee, the
meen features several varieties uf
the popular espresso and cappuccine coffees.
The Ceffee Comer pertica uf
the restaurant, which oponed July
20, features the delicious and exOtic flavored gourmet ceffees
along svith doughnuts, bagels or

pastries fer just 99 cents, Open
from 5 am-to Il um., eoauntuters cas step for an early er midmorning treatte start their day.
Prices at the Pita Hut are vecy
modest, ranging from $1.50 for
appetizers te $6.95 ferthe combination meat dinners.
For medestly priced, nutritious

sod delicious touch or dinner,
why net try samething different.

You'll be sorprieed and delighted
with what you find at the Pita
Hut, which is Open from lt am.
to 10 p.m. Monday threugh
Tharsday, t t am. te t t p.m. Fri.
day und Saturday end t 1 sm. te 9

p.m. Senday. As host Megeed
said, "In here yes feel like you

are home."
Fer ioforaostien call 847-9663357.

ILEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
lo "An Act in relation le the use

of an Assumed Business Name
in the conduct or Iransuctisu of
Basiness io Ike Stute," as

amended, that a certification
was filed by the andersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County. File Ne. 0043569 en

the Joty 09, 1997. Ueder the
Assumed Nome of WATER-

FRONT PRODUCtiONS with
the business located at 5103 W.
SCHUBERT, CHICAGO, ILLI-

NOIS 60539, The Irte name(s)
and residenco address of
Owner(s) is: JOHN BOROWSKI,

5103 W. SCHUBERT,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60639

Your Retirement Income
byRnbertW,Brurk

Having eoeugh money fer a
comfortable retiremootis odream
shared by must efns.And te hoi-'p
ensure that you have the besteetiromeot you can possibly have,
it's a geed idea tereview your retiremeot plan often. White yeu're
doing your review, keep in mind
that some savings plans can also
reduce your taxes before yen roFerexmvsple, setting up unIRA
(andivaduol retirement account)
may give sdeublo henos. It could
lower taxes When centributiens
acernade. (Yeumay be able tu deduct part er all uf your conteibutiens, depending en year circumstances.) And the earnings and
gaves on the contributions are not
taxed until distributed, usually oflerage 65, whenlan ralee are lower. (However, yea cao start withdrawang from your plan after yea
reach oge 59-1/2 orbecome letallysndpeemaneotly disabled.)
Anyone who Ens taxable corn-

pensalion (both employers md
self'emptoyed people) and will

be under age 70-1/2 at the end of

the year cou set op an IRA.

They're usoully available at finmiccal

institutions

IRS District Director
only you cooleitruted te, eec that

has its own tao consequences
based en your individual circomslances and may hove te betreuted separately. If you have q000-

you and your employer contt'ibut_

ed to, or one that only year employer contributed te

. on annuity. Annuities con be
purchased by you, by yea und

lieus about your plan, you cou
talk wOk the individual whe set
upyourreliremonlplan a lax professieoat, Or an IRS representalive. And don't fergot that you
may have in pay estimated taxes
when you slsrt drawing year retirementbeoefgs
The feltowing IRS pasties.

your employer, er year employer
cao perchoir One for yuur benefit;

. a qoulified employer plan.
This is an employer's sleek beoes, pension, er profit-sharing
pIse that is furynu oryeurbonefj_
canotes. Il mustmoet Internat Rev.
cene Service requiromenis lo
qoatity for npociat lux benefits,
such os deferringinceme tan until

tiens might also help answer your
questions: Pablicstion 554, Older
Americano Tax Gside, FablicatioO 560, Rerirementplanoferthe
Self-Employed, Pablicatien 575,

paymento are mude after retiro-

meut.
Reterces Whose inceme io eoly
frem Social Security, or equivaIonISer I railroad retirement ben.
cOts, usually don't hove to file s
tax return. But people who have
income io Oddities to theso benefits, may hove te pay lax es these
benefits if the additional income
is Overacerlato amount.
Yea ceuld end up with inceme

Pension andnnsjty Income (Isclsdjng Simplified General

Role), Publication 590, Individu-

atRetirementArrangements, and
Publication 939, Pension Goner.
alRsle (Nonsimpt(fledMefhe
You can have IRS publicatiios
atad forms sent to your heme by
calling 1-880.029.3676 Forms
and publications are also uvaitahIe on the IRS Home page en the
tulernel
<www.irs.ustreas,gev>

from mere than one retirement
plan. Inst remember euch plan

insurance

companies er brokerage firms.
Yen canputm000y mlv an IRA at
any time during tien tax year er by
the due dato ofyeur ian return fer

Ijiat year, not including

exam-

siens.
IRA contributions must be in
the form ofmoney, such us cash,
check, or money arder. The most
that can be ceoteibuled for any

year is $2,000 er the smeunl of
your

taxable

compensation,

whichever is smaller. Per tax
years beginning after 1996, in the
case uf a married coapte filing a
Joint return, up to $2,000 can be
cootrabsted Io each spouse's
IRA, even ifene spouse has little
Or no taxable incarne.
Following aro seme ether benefil plans in which you could pussiblypoetieipato:
. a pensino from your employer
(s). This could be a pension plan

. Rosy-start Hundo Shp 010V regine
. Exclusive tsrio'bladr system fer
superior S-Stey Mutchiog
. 2-spord self-propelled model
. 21" dnrablr, reoitirol, Xrney deck
. Cooverto to bag or discharge
with optional kits

[tGAL NOTI1
Notice is hereby given, pursuant'
to "An Act in rebalso Io Ihe use

HEM2t5SDA

of so Assnmrd Bssiness Name

in Ihe conduct Or trausodtion of
Bosiness in the State," as
ameaded, that a certificationwas filed by the nndeesignrd
Willi the County Clerk of Cook
County. Filo No. 0043639 en

YourAuthorized Full Service Dealer.

HONDA

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER

Equipment

Ihe July It, 1997. Under the

Assumed Nome of PAINTED
WORLD ENTERPRISES willi
the business located at 10105
HOLLY
LANE,
DES
PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016.
The trae name(s) and residence
address ofowner(s) s: VICTOR
KALUGIN, 10108 HOLLY
LANE, DES PLAINES, ILLINOES 60016

'A
a

.

i

I
a

a

-
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New Aldi Foods
set for Skokie
Md-Amerjca
Corp.

Real Estate
(MAREC) represented

Aldi Ponds in the purchase of a
four-acre-pins site in downtown
Skokie for a new discount supermarket.
Sales
Associate
George
-

Marks and Vice President Jeff
Kuchmau represented AId in

she parchase 5sf the site at 4900
w. Oakton from the Village of
Skokie. The Oakton Bowl formerly was situated ou the site.
A new l7,000-sqaaee-foot
Aids
fall.

s scheduled to open this

USE THE BUGLE

LaSalle Banks Chicago Marathon
continues to add to field

Officials ofThe LaSalte Banks

.Meaawhile, the womeu's side

la Olympic Games marathon

Chicago Marathon anuoanced
that they have nigaed several

adds Anna van Schuppen, a

competitor. One of her motiva-

more elite ranners for the October
19 race. Men's additions include

Dutch Olympinu.

Meanwhile on the women's

tians in coming 10 Chicago was lo
rua sgnisst her freqaentfoe in Eu-

side, The Netherlands' Anna van

rope, defending champ Manan

Eamonu Martin, a past champi-

on; Mark Plaatjes sud Keith
Brantly, two veteran Americans;
and Leonid Shvetsov, a two-time
third place finisher from Russia.

Schappes, 37, has chosen to
make her North Atiterican debut
in Chicago. This 1993 Rotterdam
Marathon champ has a personal
best of2:3l:26 and was an Allan-

Camp Ground plans 39th Country Fair

The Historsc United Methodist

Camp Ground announces the
39th Coantry Fair on Saturday

lunches, ptes. Artdemnnstratjons

ton, Jan Brown and Gary Stamen

and mach, much more. Gates

from England, as well us 1994
champ Kristy Johnston, , Jerry
Lawson, Christine McNamara

oprn: 9 am. - 5 p.m. and the rout
is $1 pen car both Saturday and
Sunday Aagust 9 & 10. For details call 847-824-4924 The Histarir Camp Ground is located on

und Todd Williams frani the U.S.
The 20th Anniverssey LaSalle
Banks Chicago Marathon will be
Sauday, October 19, starling ut

ÍtJNIUll'Jfl_

Ti 943212i2,

7:40 am. in Grant Park. For

of their cabinet sales,
though maple and hickory doors
are outselling oak three to one.
The Cabinet Connection fratures cnbinetry by five national
mauafnctnrers from economical

to full castom. Wilh dozens of
different door styles, stains and
wood species plus hundreds of
laminate calor and styles avuilnhie, castomers hove over 10,000
variations to select from. Cabinet Connections also offers all
the other amenities for the kitchen Or bath, including counters,
sinks, faucets, baths and tiolets,
showers and shower doors; plus
u wide variety of decorative iiI-

a
nr

F

n

ing for floors and walls.

"We have such n wide price
range due lo working with cuslomers from Winnelka to Palos

!

and Barrsngton to the lakefroat.

Installed kitchens can start as
low as about $4,100 installed,
depending on product selected
and size of the kitchen," says
General Manager George Sifno-

.

sa

w

f

tis.

Cookrd Food and Bakery, and
various entertaining games and
events.SenasarDouglaswillvisit
the Camp Ground ou Suturday

and Sunday and "say

ll

Live Operators Atre Wailing To Take Your Personal Ad.

SII

Call 18OO-7592611
A

8 OOAM . 700PM Weekdays

Mail Ir Persoval Dialour lLGl.
po. loo 266, 60 E Chettvat St, Chicago, IL 606 t t

Baseball game will be played
around t 1 am. on Saturday, Augast9.
Thisyear'sCivilWarEncamp
ment will be a "Living Hictury"
experience for visitors. Farticipating units are from the Unian
Army. 10th Regiment, of the Elinais Voluntary Infantry which in-

cl des theFnstM

the U.S. Signal Corps. Fruta the

Confederate Army will be the
154th Senior Regiment of the
Tennessee Infantry, Company K.
They will also be represented by
the Union Cavalry Troop. Activi-

smntlest rooms in the house,"

in ihn Siate," aaameo dod, thai a cee-

are one of

CabtuetConnections is localed to the Four Flags Shopping
MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

forms and be playing by the rules
of Ihr t 080's. This Civil War era

I LEGAL NOTICE

George continued.

PERSONAl. AD '

a - few

words".
New at the Civil War encampment will be a 1 860's style baseball gaine between the Great
Black Swamp Frogs from Sytvnnsa, OH vs. The Chicago Salmos.

"Bathroom remodeling can
vary from just a small facelift to
a complete remodel. Most peopie want comfort and maximum
space use in their bathrooms, us
all to often baths

Center and is open seven days a
week (M&p 10-6, T/W/TH It8, Sn 10-4 and Su 12-3). In

home measurements are free of
charge, Additional hoars aro
avatluble by appointmenL

Roads, DruPlaines, Spend a delighlfulty nostalgic day wander-

tug Ihn streets lined with Civil
War era cottages, centuries-aid

Olympic-sized swimming pool
are available fer church groups,

Shows and demonstrations, Anttques, Flea Market, Home

0

Ground, Algonquin and River

both oil and watercolors, jewelry
makers, photographers, potters,
and othermediums. A wide variety of skilled crafteru will bring a
variety of their products develaped through years of expeninace. Antiques and resale items

ball game, Craft Shows, Quilt

40%

bric United Methodisl Camp

nuk and maple trees, historic

The events include: Civil War
Encnmpmeat, lOUO's style base-

over 300 kitchens und baths.
White kitchens still accoant for

crested costumes and military

camp

Crafters and artisans will be
some of the finest in the midwest. Artists include: Painters

year will be better than ever.

Cabinet Connection has installed

grounds and conk their feud over
fines as soldiers did in the lO6 U's.
Thry will br in full historical re-

Neiico is hereby given, pursuant ta
"Ait Act is relation io ihn aso of au

Assamnd Business Name in ihn
conduct or rana rijan or Business
tification was filed by the andarsigord with ihn Coaniy Clark al
Cook County. File Ne. 004386on

she JULY 22 t997. Under the
Assumed Namr of SRS ASSOCtATES with She b asiness located at

0012 N. ORIOLE, NILES, ILLI-

-

landmarks and the Historic Henlage Hause. Picnic facilities and
social arganizalions, family neunions, ola. Overnight retreats are

welcomed, For details call 847824-4924,

'sa53

Morton Grove'a own Stuart Jacobsen is au elated about the
Chicago Balls championship run as anyone. Two of the songs
from his debut CD, "Romance Theatre' were played over the
public address system prior to tipoff the night they won the
crown. "Stuart Jacobson and the Mianing Bikini Top 8and' has
received airplay on Jonathan Brandmeiers's morning show on
-WLUP-,4M/FMandotherstagons across the country.

will also be on display and for
sale.
Mnsic will again be part of the

on going entertainment around

Park National Bank Home Equity Loans

the grounds. Organist, Hap Holly
ofDeuPlejnen, will br playing his

orgauframlheverandaoflhe5

tonic Red Gables Hotel and the
Northern Illinois Dulcimer Band
of Musicians will be performing
and demonstrating their instrumelts and enrly American folk
music near the Waldorf Tabernacle.Gther live musicians from Ilse
Civtt War encampment will ap-

I LEGAL NOTICE
heraby given p arasas t to
"An Ari in relntion to the ose of an
Assamed usisass hamo in Ihr
conduct es iransaction of Business
No tieni'

Park National Bank Home Equity Loans

is Ihn Sinto," as amrodnit, that a cor-

tifieation was filed by ihn undersignad with ihr County Clerk nf
Cuok County. Pila Na. D94305t so

rho JULY 21 1997. Uadcr ihn

Assumed Name nf BEYOND THE
LIMITS CLEANING COMPANY

re 'do
add
f
MAlotusz DUNDA, t6n4 S. VtNE
AVE., PARK lUOGO, ILLINOIS
60714; 2. IWONA DUNDA, 1604
s. VINE AVE., PARK RIDGE,

Rates programs beginning BELOW PRIME
On Loans from $25,000 to $250,000
Seven Year Term

No applicatîon fee, points or closing costs.
Interest may be tax deductible**

-

ILLINOtS 60060.

io "An Act is relation te ihr use
of ro Assamad Basiross Name is
the Candad or iransacijan of
Ba smessi'o the Stair," us amendad, that a ceeiifjcasjoo was bIrd

by

he andarsigned with' the

County Clerk of Cook Caaniy.
File Na. 0043956on the JULY

24 1997. Under ihr Aasamed
Name of lACEE REMODEL-

NOIR 65714. The run name(s) and

ING with She businnas located at

residence address of oweeris) s: t.
SHEILA MISHLE, 8147 N.

PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016.

ODELL, NILES, ILLINOIS 60714;
2. ROBERT STACHURA, 8012 N.
DRIOLS,
NILES, ILLINOIS
65714.

MG musician celebrates
with Bulls

grounds weekly activities.
Travel back in lime ut Ihe His-

PlainesRivermnDrsplamnes
The Historic United Methodist

more). For over 139 years Ihr
Camp Ground has been known
for tis wonderful food and this

Cabinet Connection Nues is
celebrating its 5 year anniversary. In their five yetas, the

The troops will camp on the

1ers are a part of the

dress.

pork straightfrom the fane, home
made fresh peach ptes and much

Cabinet Connection
celebrates 5th
anniversary

Inside Ihe 10 sided Waldorf
Tabernacle mill be a largo quilt
show of new and antique baud-.
made quilts. The quilts and quil-

aus limes.

Algonquin Road und the Des
Camp Groand will be featuring
home cooked food (boebecued

more information on The LaSàlle
Banks Chicago Marathon er The
Bally Total Fitness B Fit 5K Ran,
call 312/243-0003, or Visit
www.ChicagoMarathan.com on
the Internet.

ofdrill,manualufartnsandblack

powder firing. These demoestralions will be by bolh the Union
nnd Confederate Troops, The
U.S. Signal Corps will give Sag
waving demonstrations and the
women will give a lea and social.

War Living History Encampment, Quslt show, Craft show,
Bakery Goods, Home made

The field to date includes de-,
fending champs Evans and Sut-

pear around the grounds ai vari-

ment will include demonstrations

and Sunday, August 9 & IO. Civil

Saltan from England.

ties in and aroand the eucamp
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295 S. GROVE AVE., DES

The trae name(s) and raajdeace
addsoas of owner(s) is: JACEK
WISZNIEWSKI, 295 5. GROVE
AVE, DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
60016.

Nô More Tiers.

No Bumped Up Rates in Six Months or One Year.
Your Rate Computation Remains Constant
for The Term of Your Loan.
FOod nod rutaSe rato Homo Eqaky lenes aro amiIeI3o aROsa
un lasa us Pdme Rato viern .25%. Wo FIrer gato as ci
0011:57 5 8.50% ut Park Nnlovot nook LouaS raIns moisanvi upes
ihn drnet dnbk st payvsneu um Path Nnfued naok
accasai. Ssbiesr ta condmuppravaL melOnar nacrai tau as mdo5n min tom ctosostjt is
amad is En sotyaoc' Cassai n
tax odsisorrnard,snthn drdssclbiiity uf ieterrsLThn CAP Rato av thavasietOn
Homo Equhj Psodaot is 10%.

Pork NatiOnal Bank and Trust
Member PDIC

COICASS 2958 tI. Milwaukee Ari., IL 85615
(7131 3B43800
Mf. PRSSPECT 2755 5, Eimhurst Od., IL 60556 (847) 437-1BOB
ARLINGTON HTS, 1515 W. Sanden Road 65554 1B471 3421515
SILES 7045 N. Milwaukee Ace. 55714
lB4Ji 966-7900

of Chicago

w,

I
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Classifieds

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEfLINCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Vo Cn Piece Vo CBSEIIeI Ad by CEflng
o Como To Or OSco n PerSOn At: 8746 N. 1hornoflod, NlIe,
DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 966-3900
IL. Or Office I Open - Mondey tho Fnidey, 9 AM. to b P.M.
2 P.M. Certln Ad Most So
Pro-Phd In A benne B Inmole Opportunity, For SEo, Mi000IBfl0000,
Or If The Advortloor Liveo Ootoldo OtThe BOgIe'o Normel Circolotjoo
MovngSeIn, Pereonele, Sitoetion WOnted,
Area,

FLJLLJPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FULLJF'ART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, JULY 31, 1997

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
For Some, Servin

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

BAN ENG

We currently have the toIIowin

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

h io e Io rpeoiel kind
erroc tint eokn, e
enroot oB of easing oben. Many penph folk

OfOeObIg0tionbo,fecyosagI
Foe pos, sarnieg othens iCor ju.1 o part oto job

Selety Pias Bonuses

Sonloing

pooition available far

and stable wark hisloty. We after a gaod salary/benefit

TELLER

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

Call Between 9AM-Noon
Mocdesy.Fridoy

deotipkoni if i, An very enanos cf poor prv
bobo. At Ademas MIO, vn hot enurI Aa
rane. do pad of Aduwofo ft,,sbh Cote, no,'re
dedkofnd fo ofhning nor potinaS odythe fest

TELLER - GLEN VIEW

20 I'laur Per Week - 2PM-5PM Mas-Tues & Thurs

Oar busy North suburban

(847) 724-9205

ondrci nhirk iu ,ciwe vend pnopb Ike you

oeIt-matjvafrJ individual with excellent Cuotomer oervice skills
package including company matched ESOP.

Full-Time & Part Time

.

Typing Requirerj . Cashiering Background A Plus
Call Jeffrey Nawcewicz:

2.Days . 8:15-5:15 . 3-Days . 9:30-2:00.
9 mas. teller Dr heavy cash handling & balancing
exp., i 0-key
caic, deIaiI-arjentJ w/excellent communications

(708) 456-01OØ

skills.

.

I i AM . 7'30 PM - Every Fiidgy end Evety Sot.
- 8:30 AM . 12:30 PM

FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.
call 847-724-9000 far inlerpiew appointment ar FAX resume

8301 W. Lawrence, Norridge

ta Human Resaurces 847/263-4968

e/a/e

mit

BANK ON THESE
OPPORTUNITIES
PI.in,Ie, el Ilinel,, eid.,j,. ,eoeo'.
nbookoj,l, lIGeio.De,tleIflB4O,A
Ilk G,eee, ,a Ie.e, e o,eo eel o.Ie
deperdebie Bdeiàel. ojeA eer Gen e,..

ASSISTANT TELLER
SUPERVISOR
Ye. ouI eoeeae Ike deiy .,AAlie, el er

ne o,,olieee IfBe,le, with iryan el
celtI tOle, end ep.roi,e,y copelena.

TELLERS

now ho a

art of vani Grand

Notional Bank, e fewily cf romeo.
city friendly fOu-Cordon borts, io
offering rw,iting carrot oppnntoni-

ti corlear to hamo. mo lof main
pooition, arr immediatnty ovni able, in nor NOATH0AOOI( and
NOES branchee fert

TOIIEES

w, ah pe,,eeeble, eece1eo, indioid,,t

immedioto vocetiew orrnu el, peid hoi.
iday., Erna chnnking B coin drpeeit

whchevcep,cle,,ie,eIe,a,ee,i.,
ke,lt ncertcllcrerc,hhcBhlAge,p,,i.
01lire kil, cn capet., Ile,,
y dc ked. Pcy ir eeecnre,etc tk rp
PERSONAL RANKER
Thir peritAn ,eqd,w e kBtel-eA.otd writ

rrtecircir,,lBrrie,elwithl.3
Bac in winery deperit locoiOnoreItin1
I, th,,kie, , ei,p,. CD,, PM,i,, md IRA..
L.to,, Wn,dPenIo, end 00011ml

mcI/orilleeenoni,elimre,hweI,err
rewire chit, .rcneqd,e I. Po1ecco,.
'Or, te [DA rod,, I c,eOc,n k
rcIIip

compensation Eummeasumfe

GENERAL OFFICE
Part Time
SEPTRAI'1 has

an immediate opening for a mature person
with iyping and good office skills to wopk fr'nm i 2pm to 5pm
Monday thru Friday in bosy, congenial,
casoal office. This
position offers lots of action and variely for the
right person.
We will fraie for C.D.L Starting Salary:
$9.05/Hour. Generous Paid Vacation.
Contact Don McCarthy

. NEW ACCOUNT REPS
C PERSONAl BANKER
u COMMERCIAL If NOIR
. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Po,itiovc offer toiloncd boncflf plan,,

centres vd4OIfç, Whnthnryeuare a
rofo,eiwnai or o
eoeton,rfoco,S individual eeokin g e
steyr in the honking induelny, we
would libe to ment yao. Por roreidv
olive, tow yuor neuen to 847-5263750 oroppiy iv perno to ho branch

SEPTRAN

(847) 392-1464
E.n.e. . ucowscRttNlNu Onouvew

seocenod banbiv9

pBIti,,r teflle ,,fr,. ei creCer,le,t
reblen creAr, i bled, fra, MeI,e. c,il

RECEPTIONIST I WORD PROCESSOR
Promotable Position For Bright, People-Person
Monday thru Friday, 9:3Oom - ó:OOpm With

coo peen yeut

IRAND

Benefits. Duties Include:
e Switchboard
Faxes
Overnight Mail.
Wheeling Insurance Brokerage

NATTONAL BANK
NEma

7100 W. Okeon

Call Brenda Chase

i 300 Medew Rd.

(847) 541 -0900 x.390

JOB IIOTLINE nl 000.957.2101
en equal oppontoniry crfln

CLERICAL/RECEPTIONIST

lrrn.eppoinenen, Otan ,e,ce, te,

Dc ecc orieyoenkintadeperkmlly bn,a pharen1 cppe.naea B l.hphree aooa,lre? k. pm

PluineBeuk of lIlieei
678 Lee St.
Dee Pleiueo, IL 60016

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

047-391-62Sn
EQS Mit/O/y

rerp.eribh& rep he,idfeoc,f,,r .1Ra dutier? jein

ac,In,n, Ir eaneüeneeo IcrAlle. hr'denor BI

45 5 II. SI fMiw,skm ArA. rc/tim
mph.

RECEPrION/
GENERAL OFFICE
NOTICE

NAn-Sealing office needs adutail otientud

The Bogie Newspapera doue its
best to screen advertisements for
their authenticity and legitimacy.
However. we cannot he responsi-

bla for el taler,, pcodoct,
Sentions Of adverlisar,.

and

pO,Sve to oeswnrphlonos ent,rNF. NR,

filing, oto. G

phonto, toknyord,,,t

,hiIe

<,j S4O-236-885B
HR DCPB.n IA FORCE, IFIC.

2u0 Cerpoeele Wood. Pkwy
Vetean RitI,. IL 60061
eqaI.rp'eoaty..plr,e,

OFFICE HELP

skill ne0000s vty. FUll.l9mn P ntvveoe t.

Needed Immediutelyl

VALENTA PRINTING

MemlnST er Attenne,,,, Flexible Heurs.
. Phoee Werk e Ne Soles

Apply at:

8125 N. Austin-Mottoes Grane
(847) 470.8555 . Fac 184714708052

with skills and an alimctiye
benefits
package.
For
consideration, please call the
Human Resoue
Manager ab

847-674-4200
t900fvypvtonity tneloype

killing. 2-3 poor. ut ao.loew eanoire eopntiecoe

e reqeind. PC ,kilb, fenoheige of IDI, BAS

Market Research
Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
To Participate in

TASTE TEST
0e CO au is eueduC basis.

CALL:

PERVAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
Ask For Jack

CielI (847) 647O1l1

Ask for Eleve, Ext. 24

(847) 647-8332
ACCOUNTING

Part Time

Port Time Position Available

FULL TIME
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

Apply in person
Monday - Friday 9 A.M. - 4 P.M. at:

1775 Sernpelerlwaon, podo Budge, ILAWA8.

FAX, 0471 723-757G
We on e, nod oppoefanity enrphynr end
ewoneogepeopin,f,llpeftarofl,o,k,00nrf, tu

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. NINA, CHICAGO, IL

opphe

Advocate Health Care

INw Hwy A Raven Nne, MottaI
EOt

Our classified

ads reach
mare people per week far
the least amount af dollars.
We caver the near northern.
suburbs and the northside
of Chicano with 2 insertiOns,

per week. See how your

money can work far you bV

ads in both

Numb0

. CNA'S
long-tone oar. fsoHty ho, IsT-Ihn, 016
pmitinn, mritahln f,r ho toIl,n,ie1 ehlftst
. 6-00 am. - 2t3S p.ot.
e 6t45 en. - 3,15 p.e.

GENERAL OFFICE
Specielly mfg/dillritcater, io eeekfrg a
knight, energetic, eed enthusiastic
individual te werk in our cIlice.

ledioldeel must be e teem player.
Experience neces,e It A/E, A/p, Data
Entry, nil tiling. Cempeter eaplrietnee a
muet. This is e t/T pesitiea
with
benefits. Non-smoker preterrnd.
Apply in persee er celi

Standard Grinding
8 Man ufafturing
3721 W. Chase
Skokie, IL 60076
847.568.5410
Ask for Trish

Retirees Welcome
To Apply
Contact Bob

. 2t45 p.c.- 11:15 p.c.
e 15l45 p.c. -7:15 en,

r:fneorIm;::tlJetse rrrsy

Grovo?

ePREP

8425 Weekagan Orad

Fax 847.965.8104

15471 d712.107/.

aqua1 oppoenanity eeployen

(847) 640-2651

Older Adults, Foll.Tbme/Pe.n-Time,
Eopenieem em Wrll Traie. NoAh &

be just what you're looking for. Call:

CALL JACKIE OR SHERRIE

(847) 965-9269

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
We have an immediate opening for a Full Time/Part lime

7300 N. Linder, Skokie, IL .60077
Afin: Customer Service

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

*9 ARMED SECURITY OFFICERS
GOVERNMENT Stilt
WI ONCE,

IIt.ItP/tIW.s.,& heB mur, eob,w,

. te rthky.akor

. .rsdve. tkkl.nrand.h,
.00en,Audr.,r.
.tOlD&rtRubnl.,i ted

.et DIO

We will folly teem.

Our offices ore Iccatod at E746 Sheemar Rd., Nitos ned we ore moon
waetodnys onty. Enes.5pm. You onoy stop te or colt 18471950-35004w
pta00 your ads. For edn oeiy, yea muy fas year copy anytime, 7 days
a week, 24 hours e doy to 10471 966.0150. Our deodileu for oil moortinos toe eue Thoruday odioionw is Teusdey prior no poblicetioe at 4
pm. Cult your eeprenentative for other nmoeulSo information.

on

StIr tAGe
op.hl AÌy.Lweteiea...t,OOtn,y.,,

lnlka.Bpeo.

Brh.eaOIltB u alloInt.
pe.tnl erael,o.,, liable

pl eN..'. llene ri
312.341.111

I

no,

644 5. Ctenb

00mai80 ttcunmTY

GADZOOKS
,

Store Management

LINCOLNWOOD
TOWN CENTER
O

Opening Soon.

Are you a seIfmotivotedr
dependable, energetic peo.
plo-person Ohat leves your
Customer? If so, consider a

career with this fast-grow.

Ing national unisex clothing
retailer.
Retail Management exponence preferred . enthusiasee and winning attitudes
are muafol E.O.E.

Salary, Bonus, incentivesr
health Pl0flr 401K, paid
Vacation, and opportunities
for advancement. Phone or
Fax:

(312) 226-3139
e STORE.
. ASSOCIATES.
Help Wanted
Full a Part Time

tuiler of fine wines and
ng MeuOgOcApdkOIiOns

RE LOOKIt' FOR A
FEW GOOD MATES.
Awc000e A usric. beoni na,teorant
renl,o encraie,d individuel, for big
ton end fwll.riroc nrnpioymnct. The
OoAauk Sl.okhoora viii opon mon
in

SkOkiOr Illboonia

NOW HIRING
. Meieietrolivr
. Weit Stoff
. Host/tue
. tornteeders
n All Kitchen Po,iAoct
n Kitcheo Monegrrs
APPLY IN PERSON

cas penaVa,

eon-smoking enviranment

Retail

Chicagoland's leading re.

Northwest Suborbo

eoe

eoe m/f

COOKS
BARTENDERS
Opening team now lIming
hired of now lecottea
7237 Dnmpster, Niles

Manten Crone, IL 60053

We have Customer Service positions that might

$6 to 57 per hoer tò etert

847.647.1200 estE-409

eWAff5AFF

epplyln penose er

Home HnollIr Cora Ageeoy la Seeking
Deprodoble People To Provide
le-Necee Doily Living Aosiotonce Fur

WELCH VACUUM . THOMAS INDUSTRIES

PAT HITCHCOCK

BROILERS

aDl5fp&JA5HE5

HOMEMAKER/CNA

GENERAL CLERICAL

POS APPT. CA_

SERVERS

BETHANY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRE

Are you a good communicator with light key.
boarding and good spelling skills looking for
an opportunity to learn Customer Service and
grow with a rapidly growing company in Elk

(84V) 647-0005

petfoem Recios, duties

New Stata Openingl

HOSTS/ HOSTESSES

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Customer Service Representative. Csslonier Service experience
and a minimum of 2 years of college required.
Please send resume with salary history to:

Seeking in4iyidnele who ate dotait eelcelerI, ertleulele, reliebla red able te

LONE STAR
STEAK HOUSE

Human Raatences

Company located in Nitos.

Will grab the right person.

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

.-

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Now for Building Supply

RETAIL

HOUSEKEEPER

Coteont Ilitroh nnhhy stets. md ceefetney
brot'
nqein J. tnoent
p nieBo

Renoptionict bio to handle divorcif ierI
faectionsr Good phuor akilla, grootiog
end helping residents end cuctoreer
crevior, filing enel typing ,killa cod

Biltiano . 4AOpen Mnedoy tiers Fnidoy

IN,. N.W. Hwy & Raven by Metrol

Must be able to perform day to day housekeeping duties, Clean,
palieh furnishings and fixtures, wax and buff floors, etc.

Plow .and/fooyasr moowe tot
ch,,71 Ciw, Hvnen Re000neo,

editions of The Bugle.

Time

(708) 867-7770

Chicago, IL 60631

.

radi,ol eAtenapolevoc pn,fee.d.

putting your

(Harlem & Luwreecel
Or Coil:

PARK HOME

oedcfevenv9ycyoNoo,wndonbofes,

EXTRA MONEY

Apply in Person

VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Lot

onniroond bndproo4ceouppontthroak datino
iwiodi
mhadat, radin8, regioteokon end

sss EARN $$$

Pont-Time/Full-Time

6016 N. Nina St.

fuhelpos honor oor000niynenr.

MARKET RESEARCH

RECEPTIONIST

Sister M. Alvina

o WAITERS
And
e WAITRESSES

Patient Representatives

lesso North . 7301 Westl

Plensoant ehvoophnre, gwod woekieg
oonditfeer, end gcsd benefits, Call

CNA'S

CERTIFIED NURSES AIDES.

YmndllpnoddcpodeesotthqvoAy,a,o,,,,

(773) 7743155
wostolli Foil lico and Port

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

We Offer Competitive Salary And Excellent Benefits.
Qualified Applicants Apply In Person
Mon.Fri 9:00 A.M. . 4:00 P.M. At
NORWOOD

Office nxperiencn pmfer.

for edditonef job irfenvefen, cell our

we rife, , ,rmpt,lo kneefil, pe,hege,

possesses a congenial and
pleasant phone manner and
is able fo type a minimum of
45 wpm with accuracy. Word
Processing experience is a
must. Varied responsibilities
will include typing and heavy

phnne work. We offer a

,._p_, Reeking
WE'RE A PART OF
YOUR COMMUNITY...

Fall A Peri Time

$7.2s/h. tu Clati'

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

office in seelcieg an efficient0
detail-oriented person who

FULL/PART TIME

Norwood Park Home Serving The Community For Over A
Century As A Long Term Core Facility Is Seeking

. Others Is A Gag,
Far You, lt's
A Way Of Life.

No Selling Or Cold Calling
We need e heppy, energetic,
dependable penon to eel
oppeintments for oor staff.

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE

FUN wmi PHONES
Part-Time, Pleurent Pheknte Work

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

FULLJPARTTIME

FAGE 35

M-F 10-6 & Sof. 10-2
Village Cmsinge
7136 Canpenter Rd.

spirits is seeking energetic,
Customer oriented individuv,

ale for our Highiond Park
Location to pettorm a varimEy of store
functions.
Qualified persons must be
aver 21 years of age, able
to work day and evening
hours. Previaus retail expo.
nonce preferred.

We offen opportuniOy for
advancement, attractive
Compeneotion and a corn.
plefe benefits package.

For consideration
Please Call:

(547) 674-4200
Or Apply In Person

I 53 Slcokle Valley Hwy
Mgltleeti PaIr (Keneeruisd Stop, Cisl
ne eçmt efcpOrtue'Or/ employer

b bryAsra tonar s flaG, E CicAn Chroel

OUTBACK

STEAKHOUSE
4
Na coleo. JuotRighf.
,,rflr
Equal Opportonity teployne,,

Find the help that
You need in 'our

classified section.
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While others
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96 5. Westogas Road, Desrueld, IL saurs. Fus, 547.272.6710, Local tosarytees
Stil he esudsaled, We siso hnos upsutogs ese fstt.ttms solss/stuck osesutuses.
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Grosd Are., 96 o. Wssksjsa Od., BeerOeld, IL; 3232 Lotie Ave., Wtlmusse, IL
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'°tis t0atomo
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SEPIRAN

immedialo sosittuns available far our Norlhbrook Store,
FULL-TIME CAREER SALES needed NOW!
PART.TIME Coles und Mnrnhandising Pasiliono also arallable.
Doy and ontng hua s
Our Sales staff is our management team,
Finsi paar plano among leaders,
opone for perlar w g and s fubuinno 40/ d snoant
Reserre y
Piense natI Nina for lonatino und details.

(847) 559.8222

600 Aoadency Orion

Part Turne

Needed far a Ca eec with a
!revent0tif
t' na
We are seeki'ng a few select
mtjll'-1

nalthes

OPIO with bright p

good cammooigalson and eus.
tamer service skills, wilh a sales

backgroond N

night sh fts

Sundays or holidays.
U5CI5

:::T:5t
ambitIon.

Openin s in Morton Grave,
So'haam arg Oak Park cit

Machinist

Dattes include fool sharpening,
machine componed

Light mach ne epa
experience a p us.
Rel ces Encouraged
Flexible weekday hears.

APPLY IN PERSON

9 am to 3 pm M-F

SMITH WOOD

(630) 792- 21 7

TELEMARKETING

ax f630) 792-1 21 6

61 50 Northwest Hwy

Notice

thur ioFetesatfes005ta st the Dapsrtseeot of Hamac Rights. 32 W.
Rendotph St.. Chinage, IL 793.6495.

WathHighN&Wrekeods

AkForrm

t8471 647-9433

wr

MIES BOWL

7'%
FOR

-

cies. All Help Weetad sda most .peeily thu catare of thu warb

i

i

847-966-3900

Osgla Nawspapsrn ,asatVOO the righe at ser sima to slossify all advertlsaisnante sed tu reisst say sdvsrtisiag dsemod sbisstiossble. We
saneas be responsible fer verbal ntatemeete io sonOint with our pali-
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ADVERTISI NG
COPY
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Our classified ods reoch
moro people per week for
the least amount of dollors.

-

'
S

,

Chica o

'MECHANICS

ACCURATELY
OUR FAX

8

Bugle Newspapers

h

,,'

v

Wo cover the near northern
suborbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 iosertiens

por week.

i'i

ens Esses?, PoisoN, aetets autos usuRaio.
saur spear 2*5 CMI. Roams all moans,
uesssslos aruM, Pulsos, fleco,, esa
rastlos, costees Nus, St Ct.eiBnp300scaa
us A ReNTO, antelemos 50155 sunausts.

GARAGE SALES

li d vi ir

AUTOS FOR SALE

Ssbp Clsthes, ssmpaters, tuaIs, miss,
Nilne-533S Esighi Avs, Fri. ass,
8/1,2, 8-ó,Disissg Raum, Sede,
L'i, Room Fsm tools hshtd items

-

"'''

Nies-8235 N. Onoto
Fri. Sot, Sos, 5/1,2,3, 106,
aumpaser, tops, hshld & mom

To

In

-

.

-

1020 WosslsegsasRosshGlosuiow
SEIZEDCAI1S Iwo $175 Pseishos,
Cod&rn,flierps. BMWs,Cosvdses.Alsu
.toqss,4W0'o,Yonr/uso,TslFeoeu l-800215-9t00-EoLA.498l.Fa-Csnro,elistisg

íoñflCfan9n/

°"'

OUR FAX
MACHINE

Ea poeten nod

Maffler & Oroka
Tonfsuistonsees dod, Cep sap sed

ar'?'

i'
J

t

6300 N,UncnAvenao

The Best Grandma

the Whole World

Niles - 8832 Oessom

August 1
Many, Many Moretlt

FRI. & SAT. S-1 K S-2 9AM-4PM

Love, Beverl

Russell,

Nalosho & Derek

Nitos - 6916 W. Keenop

SF&a 5/2394

Somothosg for Evesyoot

TANNING

NILIa - 5149 OKETO

Buy DIRECT AND SAVE!
-

55500mo

Comnsfsiol/Hsuse stilts Ream $199.00
Low Monthly Poymenfo

NOTICE

FAX
FOR
ADVERTISING
COPY
-

(847) 966-01 98
Bugle Newspapers

s se

acrylic paintings, mixed media
and pastel works, pholography,
sculptnre is a variety of mediums
incloding wood and popier

mache. Millefiore works, glass
works nod even hand-wrought

FREE

Cull TODAY

Goy. Jimfrdgarjoieed with the
fossder of Chicago-mea retailer
Crate & Barrel to au000nce that
the firm will retain its corporate
headquarters in Northbrook,
creating 8ûjobsandrerniniog 150

fIlle 3000

.

wis-uJUKEBOXES

tiil

.......
-

:

--

- Slot Mshinos
ussnos0000

1-30-985-2742

Fao: e-63e-980.0151

REAJ THE BUGIE

event. Yea will enjoy the opporrushy to watch o woodcarver at
work or yea may prefer to watch
an artist at work on mixed media
paintings. Each of Ihn exhibitors

will be happy to discuss their
work with yen. There will be ma-

sic to entertain yea as you stroll
the show. Programs will be availoble free ofcharge listing the exhibitors, theirmedis and showing
tlteirlocnlion inthe show.
Additional ixformatioumay be
obtained from American Society
of Artists al 312/751-2500 or by
calling 847/991-4748.

Barrel considers relocating er expending."

Lt. Goy. Bob RosIta, who

helped negotiate the assistance
package thur resulted in the Crate

& Barrel project, said Illinois'
willingness 5e provide worker

The compooy also will invest
about $6.3 million dollars to coo-

trainingfnodswus nkey factor.

steuer

and equip n 800,000-

ing morethan l60jobs audretainiogmore than 50orhers.
"Crate & Barrel is an Illieois
success story," the Governor

"Growing from a small
business to a 70-store natiooal
said.

choir, Crate & Barrel is nu exampie of how Illinois' excelleet
business climate has helped smoll
businesses thrive. Ar the same

time, our emphasis on worker
traising has givee Illinois a com-

petitive edge over other states
when a cempaoy such as Crate &

Workshop on
estate planning

The state will provide up to
$514,000 for worker training
through the Department of Corn-

merce and Community Affairs
Indusse/al TrainingPrograsas.

EDPRto

register shops
and salons
Is June, tIte Illinois Depat-I-

mear of Professional Regulatiens, began regislening barber,
beauty, nail technology and euthetician shops and salons. Il is a
requirement fer all such shops,
including those booted in a resideuce.

This requirement applies la

Howard Z. Gupmao, Attorney

at Law, announced thur he will

Your Family Assert From IRS
Estate Taxes and Avoid Probate"

al the Willow Hill Executive
Center, 540 Frontage Read,
Northfield, Illinois, on Wednes-

and ou Thursday, Aogest 21,

WANTED TO BUY

' Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
0746 N. Sisermer - Mites

1800111-0158

ing at various limos daring the

full-time positions.

day, August 20, 1997 os 9:30 um.

-

Ad Today!
,, 5,.,,
_,,,l,al,,,.sills,,.,,

Colar Catoleg

jewelry will bu on display by their
creators.
Antis. Action will be included
in the show with some of the exhibitors working and demonstrat-

Crate & Barrel to retain
Northbrook headquarters

hold a special workshop on estate
plonnieg and living trusts which
will cover "How ro Bullet-Proof

sh,ir ssstheoiio'fty end legisimsny.
Hownn,r. WO Osenot b. renpoosibis foe sU sfsinn prudanso sod

,

STEMS EXPERTS

Bu1hd

GRANDMA OLGA SIJWA

Tb. BogIe Newsp.pore doss ho
best to coreos odesrsis.msats fur

MIDAS AUTO

73O

-

B-u Eck

5

Council of Mount Prospect,

tren mucitity in Nuperville, creai-

l'800-401-2653

-

membership organizatian. The
show, sponsored by The Arts

sqsare-foot warehouse distribs-

w. nuis susssensss

Asssrsnd household items,
.

sr atetar in poison M-F, botoose u,rasn
4,SOpm Onu Jeho Crano Ive., Atteu no
-Dops.Te, a4anW,aslrton, Musten Groas
IL Natta. EOE ein,nw

BUGLE
CLAS

mIen sinns insane sia si. Tan S tOuONs
usase siNs cosce on EsNu?

Kids Clothes, toys, mush more.

acervepl0 appilo evisnillhao s 2-3 yin. st
msehlnivn eup., IrOuding soiap.vea mani

Tim FI

s ssnnue,

Sot- 8/2, 9-4, 5 Fsaittos

aanecntrrthonoovspanoan

w

reAua.aNCss OF Oils AND Busy SPti,V.

vsi

w 9 rn
o
r awlhallaosuu io svnk snporlonend

flOfii5Call

amaN or wann- Class Esa St minos

Nilns-8221 & 5222 OteaR

.

Inn., nu,sspss levar is ynus rrpoiase. Wo
55v Ills loading wanst orlases at ssallvg

COUNTER HELP

QUICKLY &

.

t opi tm

v

MISCELLANEOUS

trat

mpu

LOREN BUICK/I1VUNDAI

-

YouR AD

$500 Hlrlog
Bonus!!!
-

ssvplole bsretul pku. ive. paid layslins,

.

SALES

Toll-fran f orransa t brnuhuro
,sou445.o6o4 = ouu-HILTONHEAD,

'°° °°° auth JOHN CRANE INc., arO

-

Call Ms. Hu hes

-

IHR - 6W sonsa sondas & homes

repair/fabricolion.

assîmes neasenacre ros WOMEN A Cut-

(847) 679-01 03

-

Why not get away to beaueitut
Hilton Head Isfand, SC?

nussivol

-

o, two mntrising sin-Rant hauls shelves

Nilns-S016 N. Msreill
Son, Ang 2, 9-5,

HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

,
0

-

AcAT O
PROPERTY

-

2161 Footer, Wheeliog

SALES MANAGERS
& COUNSELORS

Beck Yes, FR,

-

EPTRAN (847)392-14M

Soles

Mtsbggl

Casait ria. s ussessins, misas utsinosus,

lar Current listing

If yon ere over 21 with o good drivio record & nvnlid DL for
3 yeoro, Cull Today! Sensors Wekomeikn Screeoing Reqnired.

°-

Tho Çsslaivav usuro pvamstes a drug tree, smska trae snaursement. EOn

experIenCe.

-

heisspthefseor end pebtieh, Afacer wit be

isad btssk ancha,

-

-

IA( (847) 753.9265

.

Sell part-time at Bugle Newspapers in
NIIeS. Must have telephone or sales

I.000.218.9000.Ezt. H.4981
,

PermittedDrivers sturI with Higher Pay
Tranopertatlon la le from work far msnsvnn & suburban drivers

-

.

n

s

olO% Performance Banne

-

Wednesday, July 30, 1997
Morning Career Fair 8:00am - 1:00pm
Evening Career Fair 4 OOpm 7 OOpm

f

.3.4 Hours/Day Paid Trainin

gx8°'

THE CONTAINER STORE
Career Fair

d

From Pennies un $1 Delrnqaeslloa,
Reps's, REOs Puar Area-Tall Free,

she Navthwosf Sobsrboo ornu. Will. truie ori oosy-tu-drivo, fslly natomutin sclinnl bosse, rove & 9 posannone ssbavboos.

Nae1hb.ak,lL6OD62
vvoli.

$7 95-Mini Bes .$11 05-S h I B
lo EpejlenceNcessaryhld

BALDWINCOOKE COMPANY

Poyoed anystar. nf Ita Isinul

at5

Ten she-pious pIsse sellings. White

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED HOMES

Part Time

plus. To apply, please sali or
coed resume tas

-

1

FOR SALE

DRIVERS

?elephCfl:boelogi'Oisfldts

lb
I-i.2.
I
l-1
A
l_il Nl I I '._.c
I

F OR SALE

Ihask Psa fr sit Maui I 's sssfsks1 I
nests Wast is bu separated frac Vsa, eses
g te sp0s of all seissiet itleslets, t wish te
be willi Vsa te sternal Ilsey Theeti Vsa fer

TRADES

owls tino, ntosssers.

tse api y

N Pta

tpMlwakeo&D

(847) 329-41 1 9

sh t t a btl y g
tht,dtis gilt ta ferglso S lsreI dt sail
m8
ylf
I

(5471 470-0352

Inaw
able ta loen soft'se salis to

r tesos apply ta prosa 50 is, omitas smessi you. 0500es Milis Matt, 6532

POWERFUL PRAYER
THE HOLY SPIRIT

FOR SALE

Full timo and port-51mo tom'

Au q

3-Bedroom Apt, - Newly Desmoled

Telemurket.ng Reps:

apsisos. Mutt/Casesas me eisa salary htssaev Is: neo, sash & nsyosd,

MODEL ROME FURNITURE
Excess g Unclaimed Safas,

Diitlitg Rsaa Bedroom.
Availuble This Week!

ARTS ta be presented by AmeniCan Sncinty ofAstists, n natianal

will be held Saturday, August23
from IO am. to 5 pm. at Emerson
&Norlbwestl{ighway.
Talented oren artists will join
with artists from Wisconsin and
Georgia to present o wide vaoiety
of works. There will be oil and

PERSONALS

Leathers, Iseeseals, airs, Tables,

1847) 692-7867

'

ss,d, resalO-disnea aossgsrs Car sor CtIICAGO NUBUOBAOO sopen soues .

(847) 9655742 nr 847 395-7410

(5471 966-3900-Ext.#38 9 ta 5

No Pets'$710/mo,
Available Nno

V-

produst qoestions. Tempar'
ary futl'time pasirions mow
ihrau h Deoomberl ore also

Oar escuses, s ssirasoaicsL Wtshts the osas 3 yeso, nod Beth A ltsssd is pisoslog os opening on addtstssat tau sinres uosisnoiae... ThE's tu addittss so our
estss,ngt2O.Tho5ottaddsue5assri'o,ogthe5utPsflsOO,5S5Pe505Y.r50tteet5

Each Set Includes 5-Drawers
Attoehed Ladders-4 Shelves
Desk With 3 Drawers & Choir
$600 Far Both Or Bast Off

Heal & Wotan tael, -Itose & Itohig,
Nnw Carpet-Newly Painted

(847) 724-1 734

/:;

oI4:

All in m. sand, Pleosu nail for
nppointment/leavo message.

i -Durk Wood. i -Beige Wood

NILES-2 Benlrsoa

-

Monylnvolyiienetoshoosofrsn,

2-Complete Bunk Bed Snt

ARTS. FOR RENT

North Shore LandscapIng Company.
Experienced Only.
CoU:

CustoinerServi:e Rep:

,'

,

ribbons

-- -

NUAL CELEBRATE THE

-

SALES
Salesperson To Sell Landscaping For

Emerson Street by Village
I-Jail in Maunl ¡'taspecl will fill
Wilh artists daring the 3RD AN.

MOVING SALE

-
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Third annual Celebrate
the Arts

-

FULL/PART TIME-

- FULLJPART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME
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1997 at 6 p.m. These workshops,

sponsored by The Low Firm of

Howard Z. Gepman & Assw
cintes, are complimentary and
open to the publie. Admission
will be limitedte rhosewho register io advance and ubtnie an edmission ticker. Food and refreshmeets will be served.
-

The workshop covers the necessity of estate planning, wills,
living trusts, and health care and
properly powers of attorney.
Forreservations, call 800/8261038 Ext. 217.

Owners or licensees-in-charge,
rgardless of whether they me iodivittuelty licensed us a barber,
cusmemlogist, nail technician ne
esthetician.
The registration fee is $40 and
the license muse be renewed every two years. No inspection is requieedfanirs issamce,
A salon orshop changiug teca-

lion must repent the change in
welting te our Springfield office
along whit a$20 fee.
To obtain a registrarioa application, contact the Forms Uttit io
Chicago at (312) 814-1695 nr in

Springfield at (2t7) 782-8556.
Questions may he directed to
Judy Vargas al(217) 524-6732,

USE

THE,
BUGLE
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Maine GOP hosts
Family Picnic

Fromthe Left Hand
Cofflinued from Page 1
answering questions we Wonder if the library people could

tell the people who pay the
brUs how much the monthly
rental is for the temporary
building on CaIdwoll Avenue? And why was il ercessary to move from the penna-

amt
boilding
during
constroction? The best and

most broutifol library boildmg in this area, the Skokie librory building, had made maimprovements
while

jar

patrons continord using the
building.

What is the annual rest to

taxpayers of Ihr new park
thstrirl building

alongside
Lrttle Tam golf coarse? The
plus-million dollar building

cost taxpayers for the initial
purchase plus improvements.
It hardened taxpayers additional dollars by taking the
butidrog off the tax rolls
when it purchased a private

indostrial building.

Would any park people be
abte to assess what the cost of

the non-used space in this
building is? Adding the less

of laxes ned Ihr cost of addi1jan01 personnel to run this
building pins

the costs of

healing and maintaining a
much larger building, what
are the costs so taxpayers in
uddilienut dollars?
Is

count" using Ilse wrong sumbers? Why mould the village
and park board want to build

The Mauwelt SIred Klezmer
Baud
(ciar instrumentatjst
vecalists) plays the musir nf

America's Russian-Jewish immigrants with a combination of Iraditronal folk mosic and more recent lunes. The musir itself is
lively and npbeal with o twinge

of influence franc Ihe blues.

Originally from Easlern Europe,
Kleemer was the music of svandering uelf-saughl Jewish musi-

nanI who would show op to
play at birlbs, weddings, and
deaths.

Enea lncandela, an Italian solasst, will be giving his second
performance at the Leaniug
Tamer Plaza. tnrandela and his
arcompanimenl bronghl the entire crowd of 500 pIns preplr at

ball fields with nighl lights in

au area where older people

mitt live? What reaction will
the older residents have when
thenoisy night games are being played as tote as 1 t p.m.?
Why would Ihr park board
buy a primary recreation

building on Ihr oulskirls of
the

village

in . a

non-

residential ares where it is
not accessible Io most cfrldem in the village?

the dedication of the Leaning
Tower Ptuzu on June 26, 1997

iuto a dancing and clapping feenzy in hin fiest performance.

"The oppertonily ta host canreels such as these is one of the
reasons we renovated the Plaza
of the Leaning Tower. It provides a relaxed, park-like selting
in which people form Niles und
around the region can come out
and enjoy mssicul and cnllnral
performances," said Maelorano.

The two performances are
free, open In Ihr general public,
and will lake place al Ihr Niles'

Leaning Tower. The sile is located al 6300 W. Tonlly Avenue

and can be found lo the east of
the Milwaokee/Toshy intersectian. For further information

please contact the Village of
Niles at (847) 588-8000.

Nues Auto
Cnntinued fra m Page 1
abuso, three counts of child pornagraphy and two counts of ng-

eged that the infuritsant broke

gravuted criminal sexual abuse

Lake County stepped into the

by the Lake County Sheriffs
Dept.
Nilrs police launched an inves-

tsgalian of Mitsui afler an employre of the auto parts store

tnrnrd in an alleged pornographic
photograph depicting aman idenrifled by Ihe informunt as Mitsui
with a then l4-year-otd girt, reportedly the daughter of a cloue

friend of Milsui, police officials
said.
A spokesman for the auto parts

store last week denied that Ihn
pbala su pornographic and al-

On This Island, directed by Mark
Duebner, vocal direction by Rex
Wilkinson, choreography by
Christine Michouski. Looking la

of Bear" cookbook completely
developed, by locally anchored
Tri-Delta Alumnae has been selected for national foulure. Kura

4' 6"). All performers must be
strong singers who also move
welt. All roles are open.

o ynolh park at Ihr extreme
end of town across the clercs
from a city of Chicago park,
developed in Ihn middle of a
condominiom area whirh is
inhabited by older residents?
Why would they want base-

Cnntjnued fm m Piige a
OsI lo tIse Village Manager.

The
extremely
popular
"Healthful Recipes from Friends

13-six men, six women, and one
girt (9-12 years old, no taller than

Nifes, "where people

alo Mitsui's lockerla obtain it.
ase after being notified by Niles
officials.

Lake County Sheriffs

D cpI. Detective Rick Eckenutaher said that his agency would not
h ave been successful without the
hOIP oftheNilespatice. Members
of the Lake County Child Advae ucy Center candncled the invesli gation.
Eckenutahler said that the phoo was lakcnin July of 1996 when
a se girl was in Mitsui's charge.
'ideo tapes Were also found and
onfiucated by Lake County afftrialu, Eckenstabler said.

The story is told lhruogh singing and daurelmovement-tttere is
very little dialogue. Plome propure one snug from the show or a

song in a similar style (bring
sheet matir). An accompanist
The Maine Township Regalar Republican
Organizaban, the
group of precinct captains, will host the free hot corn and butter
standatthe annuaffundrajserforsubuahan Republicans. The other
townships representedare Elk Grove, Hanover, Palatine,
Schaum-

burgund Wheeling townships.

tncludedin the famliy$5flcketis corn, free softdrinks, beer,
pony
aodelephantrides, apeltingzoo andmusic.
The event will take place August 3 at Busse Woods Forest
PrenerveArlington HeightsandHigginsRds, from I I am. to5p.m. For
furtherinformatlon cal/Ryan Mclaughlin at847-599-1514

Village seals fate
Canlirnmd fmom Puge 1
the Public Services DepartmentS was cheered und applanded by
gave Ihr need for a larger publie
the crowd.
works facility.
Several members ofDistrict 71
PilaIs presentation, accompa_
presented pasitious. Clifford
med by u slide presentation, Drcsler and John Lombardi bath
showed the over-crowded condi- stated they were dissatisfied with
lions at the various pabtic works
this proposal.
facilities throughout the Village.
Gone Zelnuki, Superintendent
Tim Passinell, Commissioner
OfDistrict it, spoke afa referenoflheNiles Baseball League, told dum posed to the people of Niles.
the group that although his
"The vaters snpporled $6.9 milLeague was not endorsing the lion for the costs. The District did
swap, after meeting with the
not come to the Village for addiMayor and other representatives, tionalmoney.

in his opinion, the needs of the

Baseball League woald be niet al
the new park.

"During the meeting, we discussed our needs, a major need
fortwo ball fields, with lights that
would be left an until 11:00 or

11:15 p.m., a safe environment
for the kids with a baffer zone
with the Harlem Avenar Park,
adequate parking, access la fields
eneerntly enjoyed ut Jazwiak
Park.
"After seeing various park lay-

outs, ucd it was presented ta us
that it would fulfill the ueeds of
the baseball league that we cor-

molly enjoy at Juzwiak if me
could gel u guarustee that it will
be the same as wehave now."
Following these, approximately 15 people, all Niles residents,
who had signed in at the door to

speak, were callrd up one ut a
lime by Mayar Bluse to voice
their opinions.
Each person spoke ofhis arbor

reacxuns to the pruposal. Most
petitioned the Board to reject the
idea, while twa or three spoke in
favorufthe plan, citing the flecossity for a new Pablic Works facility and theinadeqoale sanitary facilities currently at Jazwiak Park
as their reasons.

When finished, each speaker

Panner Park Board Commissicuro, Bud Sknja, reminded the

group that the Park Board had
grappled with this issue last year.
He mas cheered from the crowd
when he said, "We voted against
what we thought was a bud casceps. Iwould stilt vale ne."
Pnor to Ihr meeting, an ioformotion handoatwas prepared and
made available tu all who rame tn
the meeting. A "Letter to Ihn Eritor," wriltnn byMayorBlase, was
asnongthe materials.
In this letter, Blase had ex-

plained the need for the Public

Works facility und the reasons for
the proposed transfer of laud. It

was also sated that the Village
would stand lo tuve 53,000,000 if
itcosld build a new Public Works
fucrltty where Ihr old one currently stands.
Once all who cared to speak
had spoken, u vale was quickly
laIton by the Board upon the moItou of Trustee Tam Bondi. All
Board members voted unani-

mausly te pass the proposed
transfer of lund.

Plum to begin demolition of

the current Jozwiak Park and
commence cunstrnetion at the
new site will be dependent on the

completion of the Renaissance
developmentin t999.

"Bear Necessities"
cookbook 'recognized

The Tempo Players announce
auditions for the musical Once

cast a multi-racial ensemble of

Nues to host
orne enlortaining perfnrmers,"
staled Ghida Muntorauo, Assist-

Auditions for
Once On This
Island to be held

will beprovided. Bring comfartu-

hie clothing und shoes for the
dunce audition. Improvisation
und storytelling will also he part
offre audition.
Auditions will be hold on
Tuesday, September 2, und

Curegn (Crystal Lake) organized
theTri-Delta group and produced
the 322 page cookbook, in its soc-

und printing, for the benefit of
Bear Necessities Pediatric Conerr Foundation, Inc. The recipes
"on the light side" will he feuLured in America's BestRecipes n 1997 Hometown Colleclion, by
Osmnorllouse, Tse.
-America's Best Recipes show-

eases the very best recipes from

outstanding community cookbooks from towns and citins

Crafters
Needed
Crafters needed for St. Moni-

across the country. America's
Best Recipes suIntes the dedicaIed volunteers' whose- successful
rookbuok sales raisn fonds la

help meet the various nerds of
theircommunities. '
Copies of "Healthful Recipes
from Friends ofBear" can be purchased from BearNecessities Podiatric CuncerFoundation, tee. al

$12.50 per book. To inquire

about the cookbook, volunteer or
contribute, please call (847) 5164081. Bear Necessities receives
no federal or state funding and is
a not-for-profit 50l(0)(3).

where.

presented la the undergraduate
student in finance demonstrating

exceptional academic achievemeut,

Police

break up
Cuntinued fmam Page 1
apparent reason, the Park Ridge
boy, otherwise known as the alleged offender, became irate and
started biting the Chicago boy,
otherwise known as the alleged
victim.

The 4l-yearold mother of the
Chicago bay, athorsvisoknown as
the complainunt was quick to
leap into the fray and pull the of-

(L to R) Kara Curran a representative of Tri-Delta Alumnae
anddevotedBearNecessities Pediatric CancerFoundstiofs, inc.
volunleerundkath(een A. CnseyExecutive Director of Bear Ne-

find no evidence On the offender's
face to support the allegation,
however,
The complainant refused mcdteal altenlion for her son, and no

charges were filed in the cuse,

The neport was made us o mutter
ofrecord, bot nutaworldreeard
yet.

st. Paul track
teams
The third- through eighthgrade truck teams ut SI. Paul Luthrruu School, Skokie, participaIedin theNerthwrst Suburban Lutheran Conference track meets on

May 9th and 10th os Elk Drove
and Prospect High Schools. The
fifth- and sixth-grade girls and
boys teams look third placo over-

all. The team is coached by SI.
Paul teacher, Ran Schaefer.

RESPITE CARE

J)

ceaaities.

Illinois
Institute of Art
Honors List

Dominican
University
receives grant

The Illinois Instituto of Art-Ray-Vogue announced that 183
students were placed on the Hou-

Dominican University, 7900
West Division Street, received a
$60,000 grant from the Lloyd A.
Pry Foundation. The money, to
be used as scholaiship support,
will be available ta minority stodents enrolling in the Dradusle
School of Library and Informatien Science at its Chicago siles,
The Dradnalo School of Library
and Informulion Science has rerently expanded by offering a full
ALA-nccrediled master's degree
in Library and Information Science in Chicago. This expansion
has provided greater opportunity
forstudents 10juin library science
programs.

ors List for the spring quarter
1997.

These students owned a

minimum grade point average of
3.50 (A=4.00) for the term. Hanors List honors were awarded to
the following local students: Des
Plaines - Wendy Doffer, Melissa
Messerschmidt, Andrea Schimka, Carla Winum; Morton Drove
- Tui Sung Park; Nibs - Patrizia
Duca, JacquelineMetler, Lisa Vitalo, Eric Will; Park Ridge - Malgarzota D. Rybska; Skokie - Shi-

ra Tova Dottlieb, Jasmina M.
Kudric-Rudman,
Ynen.

fenderawuy from the victim.

When police arrived, the offender's father tald them that the
complainant had slapped the offendor in the faca. Police could

USE THE BUGLE

entry form.

DO NOT WORRY!

For moro information, rail

ment of Finance at Northern fllinais University. The award is

Once again planning to host their
20th Annual Mon's 16" Softball
Tnumamenl.
The singlo rliminatian contest
will begin on August 31 and conlinar play on various week nights
and weekends throogh midSeptember. ThereBy fee is $90.
lfyour learn would like lo participate, call theThittens Stodium

office at (773) 539-4444 for an

-

1510 Maple Avenue in

ceived the Undergraduate Wall
Street Journal Student Achievement Award from the Depart-

Tlsillens Stadium, Devon &
Kedaie Avenues in Chicago, is

-

sols, and porformunces will take
place at The Tempo Playces Theater in the Sacred Heurt Manas

Mark A. Lau, Des Plaines, ro-

0522.

Mens Softball Tourney

Are you planning your vacation
but have a little problem -'
Who will care for
Mom and Dad?

manees will run weekends November 7-22. Auditions, rehear-

Mark A. Lau

774-4649 or Margio (773) 631-

-

September 4 al 7 p.m. Rehearsals
will nsually lake place on
Wednesday and Priday evnaings
and Sunday afternoons. Perfor-

(630) 495-1 120. Bthnic performOrs strongly encouraged to auditian for all roles.

Sue (773) 774-7071, Owen (773)

PAGE:C9'

Look for the Oxford House

Wednesday, September 3 at 7

Lisle,

each. Deadline is Sept. 30. For
info and application, please call

"America's Best Recipes" cookbook at betterbaökstures evory

p.m. Callbucks are Thursday,

tory,

cas Arts, Crafts and Vintage Linens Show to br held on Sut. Nov.
1, 1997 from 9:00 to 5:00, 5115
N. Mont Clare, Chicago. 60 Exhibitors. Eight foot tables are $35

'«

.

und

Roger

Finishers in Chicago
Distance Classic

The results are in and the
Ainoricun Lung Association of
Metropolitan Chicago's TwentyFirst Annual Chicago Distance

Classic was u great uncress.
Mare titan 5700 menees turned
nut for the compelitive 5K and
20E runs, as boll us the 5-mile

Walk for-Healthy Lungs.

Tho following are local residents who were among the top
finishers in Iheir age divisions:
Spencer Kirk of Nibs, Morgan
Sokes of Park Ridge, Milch Rubensloin of Morton Grave, Joan
Bradshnw of Skakie, und PaIncia Lorch ofDes Plaines.

-

-

Regency
Nuising Centre

6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues,

IL

Has a wonderful program
for
Respite Care.

Call: 847-647-7444

Ask for Karen'
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RandcNaIiy (IS.

Amazing
Prices

&WorldLañajnated Map

.

2 sided laminated map 50 x 32
Detailed, BrightlyColoréd &Eas
to Hang School, Home or Office

:

Retail Price 92

. Easy To Dreasm By Mattel9
Fashions & Accessories Just
for Barbie

:

verydíy

Golden BooksMy First

Amyzing
Prices

Workbóoks
FunWaytóExpàndyour
Child's Learrtng!

Learning BoOks

990

.

-

veryday

Retail Price 349

.

Barbie9 Little Extras &

:

GoIdenTM Stép Ahead Pulse

Amazing
Prices

990 959
Everyday

Lancome Paris Gel Autobronzant
rl
&SeIf Tanning Spray
Have a Glowing Tan
Without the Sun

Retail Price299-04

Letters, Wods, Cölörs &
Shapes S more
Retail Price $229

Metal Folding Chair
Black or Gray

RetailPrice 18°

.

RetailPriôe 18
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Stòrè Hours Monday Friday 9 9pm . Saturday 9 7pm Sunday
10 6pm
Not responsible for Typographical
errors and while suDnlien lenti

AmaZiflg Sávings

Saviflgsc
Br9ii
17th&Cerm'k

Village Plaza

Dempster& Harlem
in Morton Grove!
(847)965-2929.

OnDuñdee Rd. westöf
Eimhurst Rd in Wheeling!
:

(847) 53717OO '
I

I I

.

i.

.

.

in Broadview
"no'
n , O-QOV

:,

,,.

:

Amazing Savingsc

.icoip visage Square
.

.

.

cCormick at Lincoln Ave

in
icago ........
-(773)53-400OE ...
.

n, .

.

